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PRICK EIGHT CENTS

plant for
Hudson Co.
.round in Broken for

Paper Cup, Container
|, adoryjuW- Carten-t

, -ARTERET -Oround-breaklnp

r , l i n l l i r s marking the start of
', r l i rtlon of Hudson Pulp and

,;;,., COI-P'S first paper cup and
;, l ; l l l lrr P^i t were held here yes-
,ri,v morning near Interchange
.'"y th(. New Jersey Turnpike.
" •„, pmloct $2,000,000 mamifac-

l u l ,v unit, scheduled for com-
111 .„;, next Summer, is expected
"',' , h c most modrrn paper CUP
',„, ronjalner Installation In the
oiintry
M ,vor Frank I. Barcford, mem-
' ,,[ the Borough Council and

'',,,.,! other civic Officials were
,,,tfd at theceremonlei.Head-
,],,. Hudson delegation were

Mazer, president of the
ii \t-.n -old corporation. A num-
^ ,)[ county official* and trans-
i t ,11011 executives participated.
Mi Muzer broke ground with the

,mr'shovel used In the launching
,l ,u or the firm's new construc-
;„„', smce It started IU expansion
I,,,,.,nim ten years ago,. By the
' Of Fiscal 1959, Hudson's "pros-
>,n-itv shovel" will £« '« broken
,.;r,ii [or over $60,000,000 In new
Willis and properties Since 1946,
hP fli-m's sales have rlien from

feti; 178 000 to $44,37X000.
The nations leading producer of

mwhnid paper napkins and
ummed sealing tapes, Hudson
•ms und operates six plant* In
,...( Knalimd and the 8outh, with
.r.ciith currently being built in

;1i,itk;i, Fla. The firm also owns
,,ri Mucratcs 450,000 acres of wood-

Free Industrial Exhibit
Will Feature Celebration
CARTERET—One of the most

important phases of Carteret's
Fiftieth Anniversary Celebra-
tion May 12 to May 18 will be an
industrial exhibit In the Kymna-
slum of the Carterct High
School, according to Council-
man John Nemlah, general
chairman.

Arrangements for the exhibit
niiTRciy are being made by Car-
te re t's Industries through Rob/'
pit T Walsh, executive sec/e-
tniy of the Carteret Industrial
Association. Mr. Walsh lias
asked the Board of Education
for permission to use the school
facilities.

It will be the first time in the
history of the borough that such
an exhibit lus been held. H will
deal with the industrial pros-
m s of the community during
the past half a century and will
show the various products man-
ufactured in Carterct and util-
ized In almost every part of the
world.
"The exhibit' will be highly

educational," Mr. Walsh said
"Admission will be free, so that
all Carteret residents and our
neighbors will have an oppor-
tunity to visit the exhibit, which
will be held throughout the
week of the celebration.

Road Work
To Receive
Attention
iMmiish Says Kopaira

Will K<> Mad.' as Soon
As Possible

Borough is Still Waiting
For Vaccine Supply Share

A NEW INDUSTRY: litre's thr srenr at yesterday morninc's Rround-hrcakiiiR ceremonies in West Cartfret, where, the Hudson Pulp &
Taper Corp. will build a S'i.OOO.DOO unit to manufacture paper cups ami containers. William Mawr, president of the corporation, is
holding the shovel..To the left Is Samuel Lopin, secretary of the. firm, and to the rifiit is Mayor Frank I. Barcford. BorouRh officials

are in the background.

ted Cross Gifts
Appeal is Made

f'AiiTERET—A plea for the sup-
nf the Red Crow drive was
by Herman Horn and George

iR.i co-chairmen, u volun-
l fund*

in win and in peaoe. the unself-
oik of the American Red

. i;r. been inscribed in our
• ,.nrt has won the admlra-

: 'ii nil of our cltiiens." the co-
:.nni'ii said.

i/iiiu ihc past year the Red
- unco again has won the ad-

: <inn of all America with the
•• i thm-oughnes* and capabll-

•! n.s work in the flood disaster.
in nine of personal emergency

.d u idesprcad calamity, the Red
^ .a.- provided needed aid and

•••v.Uttt. As it enters IU seventy-
'•'••' year, it is more than ever de-
- n.. nf the gratitude and aup-
• • of the people ot the nation.

I i.( lied Cross, appeal is not a
• •"• drive in the strict sens*
':••' «<>i-d, for the Red Cross prl-
-I'- is ii service organization. It

I'l.viku'f to participate tn the
•••! ('Mb.-, p r o g r a m . "

Army to Retain
Sub-depot Site

CARTERET - The automotive
maintenance shops of the Raritan
\rsenal sub-depot at Carteret, a

l-hub of activity for the past 13
years, will close this week, it was
announced by Col. Walter W. Ger-
ken, arscnnl commander.

The 146-acre tract, however, will
be retained by the Army since it
is anticipated that the grounds will
oe used as "back-up" storage area
for Raritan Arsenal as required.

The extensive maintenance and
automotive work carried out at the
Carteret site lias been relocated In
a modernized building at Raritan
Arsenal, reported the arsenal com-
mander and the final Integration
of employees Into the arsenal will
'ae completed this week. Close to
120 are involved in the final trans-
fer."'

The army site Is located one and
one half miles southeast of Rah-
way, In the Borough of Carteret.
>n the New York and Long Branch
Division of the Central Railroad j

Spirited Bidding Brings
High Prices for Property

CARTERET—There was brisk
bidding for vacant property at
last night's meeting of the Bor-
ough Council when three par-
cels were placed on sale,

Three lots on Delaware Ave-
nue brought $800 and were sold
to John Andres, Jr. The original
offer for the lots amounted to
$375, thus bringing more than
double the price.

Three other- lots for which

the original offer amounted to
$600 brought a total of $1,600,
or $1,000 more. It was sold to
Michael Wozny after several
parties participated in the bid-
ding.

The third site, comprising
four lots, was sold to Mr. and
Mrs.' Stephen Banko for. $1,900.
There was an original offer for
them of $800.

Rehabilitation
Drive by Legion

C A R T E R E T — Commander
Thadeus J. Wykretowicz of Car-
teret Post No. 263, The American
Legion, today urged local Legion-
naires and their families to
spond to the annual appeal of the

CARTERET — This borough's
resumption of a polio immuniza-
tion clinic depends on the availa-
bility of Sulk vaccine, Health Of-
ficer Michael Yarcheski declared
todny.

But when that will be Is still
uncertain, Yarcheski He- de-
clared that , the borough has
made an application for vaccine
for 3,000 children and repeated
phone calls to Trenton brought
the reply that "Carteret Is high
on the list" to get the vaccine,

Yarches-kl has been queried by
a number of parents as to when

they might expect to have their
children Innoculated.

The vaccine, when It arrives,
yarcheski said will be for first
inoculations.

Prom Trenton comes word
that the flow of Salk vaqcine

»from the manufacturers is some-
what slow which accounts for
the delay.

Yarcheskl said he will keep
after the State flealth Boai'd
from week to week to sec that
Carteret gets the supply as soon
as possible.

Cub Scout Pack
Plans First Aid

I .W. Auxiliary
Names New Staff

'•Aii'i'KRET— The V<F.W, Post
-1 Auxiliary- held eltCtlon of

"Hicers at Its regular monthly

1 '•'•' u'il were Mrs. Florence Am-
1 president; Mrs. Marion

•••••• k. \ice president; Mr«. Helen
•; * junior vioe president;

• ' ' ioui.se Clark, chaplain; Mr;'
•' Pluia. conduislress;,
1 Wuy, guard; Jean Lee, .
;(1 instructor; Mri. Mata. Lar-

tuMorian: Mrs. A&s Bheri-
1 iniiMclan; Mrs. Stella Ka-

;;' Mrs $uie Kin|, Mrs
'•" f'rankowskl and mfs. Mary

color bearen; Mre. Stella
*i. three-yyar trustee;

Ursula Freeman and Mrs.
•̂ ii Donovan, delegate to the
1 l l l ( t meetings; Jean Lee and

Luuisc Clark, cm)nty coun-

I - -CKiilCS.
A lu»it installation of'ihe post

1111 ''uxillary is tentatively set for
1 21.

Thf L-mni, m a c l e p i , M to a t tend
District meeting In

> on April II.
' next regular tnMtlni of the

•r,"" will be held AtfrU II . at
"'t:h "me Mrs. Elcye Ntlson,
1(llllt'«x Director of Cancer, will

il ""«t speaker.

iv Sisterhood
To Meet Monday

-JSRET3X~re»Ular meet-
P <>' Hie United HeUrew Slster-
ll""1 will be held on Monday.

> '». at the Brotherhood of
* l iu 'i Synagogue at » *, M.

n>s to be drawn at the ba-
M 1 w be held on Sunday, April

I
, ! ,* l ' le, Pt- Jwnes Hall wlU be
>' billed by thq chfUfm>n, Mrs.
» Uoldbeiu, and Mn, Ben drug.
,A" me"iberS are asked to donate
'""">» of foodstuff* of any de-

i at th

>f New Jersey. It was established
in 1943 by the Quartermaster Corps
when the need for an army motor
vehicle park In tlie vicinity of the
New York Port of Embarkation
arose.

On April 1. 1946. by direction of
the Chief of Ordnance In Wash-
ington, the Carterct Ordnance
Motor Reception Park was re-
designated Cartcrrt Sub-Depot of
Rarllim Arsenal and responsibility
for the administration and oper-
ation was assumed by the Cojn-
mandln^ Ofliccr of Raritan Ar-
senal.

While the mission of the depot
has been re-wntten several times.
It remained'substantially to re-
ceive, Inspect, store and issue KPN-
pral purpose vehicles: these major
items beinii both boxed and on
wheels.

A peak tonnage handled, in-
bound iiml outbound, was readied
in the latter part of 1943 when
A one month record total of 66,000
tons was processed. This figure re-
presented an nveraKr of 125 trans-
port and combat vehicles per day
prrpaicd for overseas shipment.

No enlisted personnel were ever
assigned to this installation as all

itlvitics were performed by civil-
._.. personnel under the super-
vision of comniissiimed officers. In
the latter pail of 1942. a peak
figure of 820 civilians were em-
ployed at the Carteret depot.

CARTERET — The Cub Scout
Pack 18£ o t U»Tlttt> P.. _ T . ,
Church held their regular monthly
meeting with their parents. Th<!
theme "Bottom of t h e ^ e a " was
portrayed with skits presented by
each Den.

A long ransc proa ram of First
Aid instruction was beiuin by Mr.
Joseph Comba who demonstrated
the proper method of handling a
fainting person.

Mr. R. Carter was made chair-
man of the variety show to be pre-
sented in the Fall. A relay was
played between tlie champion den
and the committee under the di-
rection of Mr. F. Polling.

The Cub Master A. Bill Matefy
presented the highest award, Wc-

I bolos • to Phillip Clark by lighting
! three candles on a ceremony stand
representing the three hidden
fingers of the salute, which mean
loyalty, to God, Home and County

Wayne Amundson was welcomed
into the pack as a Bobcat.

Other awards were Wolf. Wil-
liam Davis; Bear, Allan' Comba,
Carl Feciko; Lion, Michael Brady;
Silver Arrow. Gary Jackson and
Allen Felaucr.

Mrs. A. Amundson installed a
new den mother.

Woodmen Circle
At Meeting, Social

BOARD TO MKKT
CARTERET—The Wa.sliingloii-

Nathan Hale F.T.A. executive
board will meet Monday evening
at 7:30 In the Nathan Hale School.

The regular meeting of the
group will be held Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock in the Nathan
Hale School. A guest speaker on
TB will be featured.

CARTERET—The Supreme For-
est Woodmen Circle Junior Grove
No. 9 met Saturday afternoon in
Odd Fellows Hall. Mrs. Patricia
Trnovskl presided in the absence
of the president, Rose Marie Filep.

A letter from the State Man-
acer, Anna C. Matlack, was read,
asking for two captains for A
membership drive.

Captains elected were Arlcne
Holencsak and Patricia Trnovski.

The birthday of Kathlien Ka-
lita was celebrated and alst . Pat-
rick's party fillowed, With Arlene
Witt as a guest. The next regular
meeting of the group will be held

B. of E. to Hold
Special Meeting

CARTERET — Board of Educa
tlon will -hold a .(9*oiftl< .nutting
Wednesday night to discuss the
question pertaining to transporta-
tion ot children from the Parkview
section to tlie schools,

By. that time, School Superin-
;endent Edwin S. Quin will have
prepared a count of public and
parochial school children requir-
ing transportation.

Edward George, head of Cartere
Bus Service Inc., told the board
he was willing to accept a 3-yea
contract, providing for transpor
tation of children at a daily cos
of $25, but would increase the cos
if more than 110 children are t
be transported. George also sail
that he would buy a 75-passenge
bus if the contract was signed.

The board heard tlie teacher
reiterate demands for an acceler
=ited increment profiram. The
teachers were iisked to return at
a later date for a detailed discus-
sion of the dnmand.

Meanwhile, the board did ap-
prove an increase of $100 in the
maximiuns on tlie teaching roster.
On motion of Mrs. Alys Sheridan,

.irmaii of the teachers' com-
.....tec, the board agreed to raise
the rnaxiniums by $500 instead of

$400 previously set hi the
budget.

Edward Dolan. board president
id that Mrs. Josephine O'Brien,

boAid secretary had advised him
the new maximutns would affect
•inly those taachers now receiving
maximum salaries. The total cost
icr this year would be $1,100.

unices o e
mander Wykretowicz stated that
no fee of compensation is paid to

th d l l

Colleges Accept
Four H.S. Students

CARTERET—These four senior
ays have been notified that they

may complete their plans to at-
tend the colleges of their choice

George Molnar 3rd, son of Mr
and Mrs. George Molnar, 77 Grant
Avenue, has been admitted to the

"•" ",", . , . freshman class of Rutgers Unl-
Commander Wykretowicz asked v e r s l t y i a n d a l s o Newark College

Says Parish Dream
Finally Realized

Jersey rehabilitation program. 1956
Rehabilitation stamps, reading:
Keep faith—make hope a reality,
have been sent to all members.

. Commander Wy

.hat donations be, mailed as soon
us possible to/rte American Le-
iton. Department of New Jersey
either to Trenton or the veterans

of E n B m e e r l n g . A m e m b e r o f t h e

N a t i o n a l H o n o r g ^ G

wff l b e g r a d u a t e d w t t n h o n o r s . H e

either to Trenton or the veterans w a s d r u m m a ] Q r t h l g y e a r d

unices offices in Newark. Com- „ ,s s t a t e a l l e r n f t t e ^
mander Wykretowicz stated that , *

l l hno fee of compensation is paid to
anyow connected to the admlnls- « !***

W r t td i th il * o n a l

Ronald Molnar has also been ac
* * * Rogers Universit

in the mail

•W Rutgers University
was a member x>f the foot-

toTir receiving of the donations, ball squad for two years, the Hunt-
Wl the work is done by the regular to; and Fishing, German. Record,
1 ^ - • ">"H R"n»n WninM- o.liibs. Hi!

Service officer Walter W. Wadiak
stated that eight hospitals are
serviced by the Legion, the one in

,.Roiiald
id for two year;
Fishing, Oerm

and Bunscn Burner clubs. His
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Molnar, 58 Elmwood Avenue.

Robert Horvath, 85 Pershing
serviced by th g ,
this county being located at Mcn-
'o Park. He also urged local Le-
gionnaires to make their contribu-
tions promptly.

Robert H o a t ,
Avenue, may enroll at Michigan

Mihi

TO HONOR CWV POST
CARTERET—St. Elias Post No.

797, Catholic War Veterans, will
be honored for their Youth Activ-
ity and Veteran Service on a half-
hour television program on April
23 on Channel 13.

Avenue, may n g
State College, Lansing, Michigan.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Geza Hor-
vath, Robert was president of the
junior class and In the cast of the
junior play. He plays varsity base-
ball, and Is on the Loudspeaker

CARTERET — His Excellency
the Most Reverend George W.
Ahr, STD, Bishop of Trenton,
solemnly blessed and dedicated
the new St. Joseph's Church and
School Extension Sunday, befor*
a capacity congregation which In-
cluded Monslgnori, secular clergy,
and representatives of religious
orders of men and women.

The Reverend 'Louis M. Cortney,
OSM, pastor of the parish, was
celebrant of the Solemn High
Mass at 11 o'clock, which imme-
diately followed the dedication
services. Reverend John E. Grimes
pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Church In Fords, assisted as dea-
con, and the Reverend James M.
Doyle, OSM, of Ladysmlth, Wls..
was sub-deacon.

The sermon was delivered by
the Reverend Hugh M. Calkins.
OSM, Vocation Director, and Mis-
sion Procurator for the Scrvlte
Fathers. Father Cortney, who
made the parish announcements,
welcomed the Bishop, and His
Excellency responded in a brief

CARTERET - Borough streets y
vlll be repaired as soon as possible. •'/
Councilman John Nemlfih, chalr-
nnn of streets and roads last night -
leclarod at the meeting of the
Jorough Council.

Simultaneously. Nemish said,
iropcrty owners have to tnke into
onslderntlon the fact that "we
re working with a limited budg«

et." v-.
The discussion on roads followed
declaration by Councilman John

lutnlck that borough streets were
n a deplorable condition. "It Is
lme we give the people some ac-
lon" he said.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford said.
:hat the borough has drafted a
jrogram Of street repairs to be
:arrled'out, Nomlsh called atten-
lon to the passage of a resolution
hat will provide improvement of
Slmwood Avenue with State aid.

Nemish agreed that the streets
were In poor shape-, but he pointed
)Ut that frequent rains have ham-
lered the road department.

He and Mayor Bareford sug-
gested the possibility of issuing a
oond Issue "as far as the borough
:an go" to provide for needed re-
pairs.

Clarence McOillis of the West
Carteret section complained of
conditions at the streets in his dls*
xict, said that West Carteret was
lot receiving Its share of road Im-
provements and cited the lack of
oroper playgrounds.

Mayor Bareford said two road
obs In West Carteret cost more

staff. ~He will be graduated witft
second honors In June.

Ronald Sabo will study account-
ing at Rider College. A member
of the dance band and the march-

i
e dance ban
(Continued on Page Six)

talk following the sermon.
Designed in a contemporary

style of modern architecture, the
new church is composed of gran-
ite, brick and limestone. There Is

(Continued on Page Six)

,han worts done elsewhere. He said
wery effort Is being made to pro-
/lde needed playgrounds.

Carteret Police Reserve in a let-
er advised that they would not of-
fer services, except for defense,
mless they are given powers of
;peclal police. Mayor Bareford
aid a survey Is being made to de-
ermlne how other municipalities
ire meeting such a situation.

Councilman Walter . Su
arged to get the "Reservists" back
>n the streets as soon as possible.

On motion of Councilman Nem-
.sh, Borough Attorney Meyer W.
laffee was directed to file an ap-
peal against the tax rate set for
he borough by the county Tax

Board.

Councilman Edmond Urbanskl
reported that two police radio
jars were tn bad state of repairs
vnd on his motion Borough Clerk:
George Brechka was authorized to
let new bids for two new cars.

Raffle licenses were granted to
;he United Hebrew Sisterhood and
the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Police
Athletic League.

April 14i- I'

Library Survey Made Here;
Book Suggestions Are Made

CARTERET — Library Board
President" Alex Evouitz, an-
nounced that llvi Carteret Free
Library, was vi.sited tliis week by
Mi»s Jamison of the N. J. State
Education Board.

MUs Jamison conducted a
survey of the books on hand and
made recommendaliuns for im-
proving those departments of
tlie local Library., now serving
children u\> to a)id including tlie
UKK of 8 ycui';i.'-

Followiny Miss Janiiwin's oui-
lim\ Mr. EvuiilU lius stated that
nil selections now available will
be Improved und a -number of
new volumes will be obtained to
bring present facilities up to

require standards.

Ml?. Murittiet Soliuyda

\

U-

brarian will attend sessipn of
the Middlesex County Librarians

at Metuchen, on the 21st
March, for the purpose of

gulnliiK unified activity among
tlie vurlpus Libraries, locuted in
this area, and thereby improving
the services now being offered to
the public.

Mr. Evonitz was a.lso pleased
by the response of local industry;
to hU request for technical books
and mimuuls, cqvering many
phases of Industrial activity «nd
scientific study. These books
acquired from Industrial sources,
are now uvuilable to the general
public and a« time goes by, many
more will be coming In, so that
any resident of Carteret, may

use of them.

St. Deihetrius PTA
Arranges Food Side

CARTERET—The P.T.A.' of the
St. 'Demetrius Church will hold
i plrogyi, cabbage roll, cake, pie
•\nd bread sale, Thursday, March
22.. Luncheon of roast beef will
be served from 11 A.M'. to 2 P.M.

The St. Auui Auxiliary will
hold an Easter egg nnd cake sale on
Thursday. March 2B. ijOrders for
•ipecial cakes Including nut roll
and poppy seed canes will be
taken up until Match'23.

n,olumbuS'CU'velund
PTA Meets Tuesday

CARTERET — Tlie Columbus-
Cleveland PTA. wil Ihold Its regu-
lar monthly meeting Tuesday eve-
ning, March 20, at 8 PM. In the
Cleveland School.

A Father's Night will be featured
with Of/.a Horvath, Roy Jackson
and Joseph Levy as chairmen.

Tlie fathers will act ,as hosts and
the lefieshmpnts will be provided
by the Third grade mothers.

10 SELL EMBLEMS
CARTERET - The Crow of

Peace will be on sale at the tit.
Joseph R. C. Cllurch before and
after all Masses on Sunday. The
sale will be conducted by C.W.V.
Post 797.

St. Elizabeth PTA
At Meeting, Social
CARTERET—The St. Elizabeth

P.T.A. held its regular monthly;—
meeting Tuesday evening, March
10, at the St. James Hall.

It was announced that the Hun-
garian play scheduled for March
4, had been postponed indeflnately.

A nominating committee was
chosen to present a slate of officers
at the next meeting they include
Mrs, Frank Sklba, Mrs. Stephen
Fabian and Mrs. Michael Resko.

Chairman selected for the First
Communion breakfast are Mrs.
Stephen Jacob. Mrs. A, Bodnar,
Mrs. Joieph Bodnar and Mrs. Irene
Klsh. Two new members Mrs. ,
Louise Mesaros and Mrs. Eleanor :
Bruns were welcomed. Plans were-,.,
made to attend the Parochial
P.T.A. Conference In Perth Amboy
on April 1«, at 1:30 P.M.

Rev. A. J. Huber addressed the
group and spoke on the new
changes during Holy Week. The
group will receive communion in
a body at the 8 A;.M. Mass Palm
Sunday. A penny ^ale was plannejd •
for next month's meeting.

Hostesses for tWe evening werei
Mrs. Joseph Bodiuir, Mrs. N, Nel-
son. Mrn. L. Phillips. Mrs. P , '
Nudse, Mrs, Peter Panek, Mrs. J .
Nemo, Mrs. Peter Patrick and Mrs,
Steve Turk.

Kathleen Muncini is
Honored on Birthday
CARTERET - Kathleen Man-

dni. is Skltka Avenue, celebrated
her Htli birthday at a party elv«n
In her honor by her parents. I •'
• Gtiests attending were Jeanetjti
and Beverly Keleman, Elaine .aid
Lorraine Busch. Gregory and -3aik<-
dra Rakocy, Mlclmel and Billy
Hitttasta, Bernadette Dolosaykl,
John -MurkowlU, oilantlo Roman,'
Kobert 'johlibon and Rlchsufi
Mmiclnl. ;•..

Abu present were Mr. und Mr*,1'.
John Keleman, Mr. and Mrs, J
Kakocy. Mr. and Mrs. 'Paul H
mitt, Mrs, Jo«»phme Mancini
duutjhter, -Rose, Mrs. Mary
souand Mrs. Catherine 'H.
CUll.



PAOF, TWO

OBITUARIES

HVO AGAIN . . . Ten thousand 11. S. marines timii 70 -.hip task force
slurm Iwo Jim« ilopei In maneuver duplicating 1915 Island Invasion.

(ttllntlir Daughters
Plan Annivermrv Fete

pill-
l-.ili'.
Tin

•\::TFRFT — Court Pldflis,
hulii1 Daughters will observe Its

anniversary with a dinner at
Culiiinbiiin Club, April 19.
r> Hlsie Sweda, president, will
'i,:nnnnn. Mrs. Elizabeth Saf-
II.K.V will be toastmaBter. The
•i ;un is being arranged by Mrs.
in s. Quin. Mrs. Josephine

rv and Mrs. Prank Barbarato

will be HI cii.irnr (if dororatlons
and Mis MI;-II:H'I fiofku heads the
spcriiiT Miit.s Yuinimltei1.

Miss Mury Kmiiilii1 of Elizabeth,
.state ::liind ii'f'.ciit and Fulton Our-
slcr. Jr . New Yurk, mithor, will be
the principal Kj)riikf"rs.

TO MKKT TONHJIIT
CARTKKKT — The Holy Name

Society of St.. Joseph R. C. Church
will hold a special nifietlnR tonight
in the school hall to make raffle
returns.

W h t t h . r
Sprlag
com*i In
Ilk* o Uon
or a lamb.
w«'r« g«l with the season's best
looking clothes to make you
look as good as you leel on
these first Spring days.

NEW TOPCOATS FOR SPRING
. . . We have a particularly
fine choice of Spring Top-
coats. . . . Styled in the latest
manner. Lightweight and
comfortable, they will cany
you through the season's
changeable weather and
many additional seasons to
come!

4O 7 51. 75 0 0

(iABOR DANIS
CAHTERET — Gafoor Danls. IIV

G7. 28 Wheeler Avenue, dleil VM-
leidiiy nwrn-liiK lit the Roosevel
Hospital ill Rarllnn, after u l"m
Illness.

Me was a resident Of Cartrret
for 44 years. He was employed ul
the U. S. Metuls Reflnlnp Co. foi
?A venrs liuviii!! retired three yenr
a MO.

He WHS a member of the Holy
Maine Society, Catholic Sokol So-
ciiiy and Jednota Society. He was
,i vetiTun of World War I for fine
yeisr.

He h survived by his wife Mrs
Kiitheiine Petrick Danls; twi
brothers, Stephen flhd Rudolpl"
Danls both of Austria;'one sistfti
Mis. Tanka Kumovlrh of Austi'lu
The body Is ut the Bizub Funeral
Home,

Relatives, friends and members
of the Holy Name Society, Calho-
.lc Sokol and Jednota Society arc
invited to attend the funeral from
lh« Blzub 'Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue, tomorrow morn-
ing at 8:30 A.M. Solemn high re-
quiem Mass at the Sacred Heart
R.C. Church at 9 A.M. Rev. L. J.
Petrick will be the celebrant of
the Mass.

Prayer service will be held to-
nli?Ptt at 8:30 P.M. for members of
the Holy Name Society. Catholic
Sokol and Jednota Society led by
RPV. L. J. Petrick.

MRS. CATHERINE HARRIS
CARTERET — Mrs. Catherine

Harris of 871 Hammond Drive.
Atlanta, Ga., formerly of Carteret,
died Saturday at her home, Mrs.
Harris was born in New York uml
had lived here for more than 45
years.

She was the former Catherine
Meaney and was the widow or
Samuel Harris. Surviving are two
sons, Lawrence of Dallas, Tex:,
and Kenneth of this borough; a
daughter, Mrs. Charles Dolbeer of
Atlanta, Ga,; two sisters. Mrs. Nel-
lie Campbell of Dongan Hftls, S. I.,
and Mrs. Florence EvereUlof Car-
teret; a brother, John-Meaney of
Bloomfield, and four grandchil-
dren.

i| .lust Say: "CHARGE IT"

]l On Your HANDI-lllAKr;K

ACCOl'NT! NO EXTRA COSTS!
HANDICHARGE

mo

Tailors ~-C!oth!ersrffabcrdaslitrs
SMITH AT KING SIS. ~ PERTH AMBOV. N. J.

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Open Friday Evening Till 9 O'clock

Brown-Lerner Wedding
Slated for March 25

CARTERET — The marriage of
Miss Judi Lerner, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Isadora Lerner, 52 Heald
Street, to Dr. Milton B. Brown,
son of Mr, and Mrs. William
Brown, 168 Carteret Avenue, will
take place March 25.

A graduate of Upsala College,
the prospective bride is on the fa-
culty of the James Caldwell School,
Springfield. Dr. Brown is a gradu-
ate of Rutgers University and New
York Medical College. He has n
practice here.

TOP DOG . . . Champion Wilber
Whit* Swan, inoff white toy poo-
dle owned by Mrs. Bertha Smith
of Bethpare, L. I., n i chosen
"be«t in show" In Madison B«ure
Garden.

Two New Plans to Help You
Meet Medical Expenses!
One out of every eight Americanfs will go to the hospital this year.

The high costs of hospitalizution arid surgical fees can be ruinous to
the average family budget. To help you meet these costs, Mearopoljtan
has introduced two new policies for both individuals and families.

One, for people 55 and under, is the- "Paid Up at 65" Plan. This im-
portant new plan not only provides coverage during your working
period, but also introduces modified coverage after age 65, and continu-
ing (or life, without further payment of premiums.

For older folks, there is also a new Metropolitan policy which can be
purchased up to age 75 and continued throughout life. This new plan
will help ease the burden hi medical expenses for people of all ages who
prefer a lower premium plan.

Both of these new plans are guaranteed renewable. However, the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company may adjust the premiums on
such policies as a class.

Call or write today for the details of these two new Metropolitan
I'lans.

Angelo J. Cialind '
Bernard Kestenbaum Arthur I Weiss

561 Avi-niie

Office, Liberty 9-1200

Representing

Metafhfn, N. J.

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
I Hfii<lit*on Avenue New York 1 ) , N. Y.

Church Slates
Hour of Sharing

CAHTEnr, r This Hunda'y HI
he Plr.sl Pri'i.bytrrlan Chutch the
nlnistPr will preach the sermon
'Paradise RpRfilned" at both the
,:3(l and thr '11:00 services. The
onRregdUon will join with other
•rotestunt Churches of America
n "One Grout Hour of ShnriiiK.'
This sacrificial Lenten ottering will
e received for relief and rehublll-
attoii in distnssed areas around
he world. The Senior Choir will
ilnfi the anthem "God So Loved the
Vorld" by Stulnor. Miss Florence
5erry and Mr.s. Joyce Jopes will
ln$> the duet "Sheep and Lambs"
iy Homer. At the emiy service
he Junior Choir will sing "At
fliy Feet" by Burns, i

At 2:30 Sunday afternoon a tape
wording of t ly Rev. K. Philip
vill be played to the Junior HI
'ellowshtp. Rev. Philip vlsisted
he group several times and this is

his farewell talk. He Is returnlnit
o his home, and church in India.

This Saturday evenini; at 6:15 the
Junior Hi Fellowship will leave
he church to uo roller skating at

Twin City Arena. At 7:00 the West-
minster Fellowship will have the
'$64,000 Question" program based
on the first ten chapters of the
Gospel of John.

On Sunduy evening at 7:00 P.M.
the Church School Faculty will
meet. Guest for the evening will
be Miss Avis D. Thompson, Publi-

MntlC ii ID, l;).m

ration Division Flr-ld Rrprrs<Mitn-
l.ivr ol the Bonrd of Christian Edu-
cation. Miss Thompson Is :i u
at.e of Wellesley College imtl the
HivNbyterluii Colleije of Christian
Kdiioutlon in Chlcii.io. She has
been director of Chilsllim educa-
tion at the Old First, Presbyterian
Church of Newark and taught re-
II?ion at the Beirut College for
Women for three, years. She will
meet with the Church School staff
to help them evaluate their pro-
gram,

The Men's Association of the
Presbyterian Church will meet
Monday evening. March 19 ut 8:00
P.M. There will be an election of
ofTicers for the 1956-1957 term. At
this meeting Charles Morris will
present the program "Photography
as A Hobby " All men are invited
to attend. The Co-Weds will meet
Tuesday evening at 8:00 P.M. The
Women's Association will meet
Thursday evening, March 22, at
8:00 P.M.

On Palm Sunday evening, March
25, at 8:00 P.M. the Senior Choir
of the First Presbyterian Church
will preffiflt the Lenten "Cantata
"The Man of Nazareth" by James
H. Rogers. Soloists will b« Miss
Florence Perry, William Slngdahl-
sen, Mrs. Helen Elliott, Mrs. Joyce
Jofles, Miss Alice Rundle, and Roy
Jackson. Tire Cantata gives a
musical portrayal of the story of
Jesus" life from the Last Supper
to His Resurrection appearances.
The Cantata Is an excellent spir-
itual preparation for Holy Week.

An Jnflatable plane by Ooodyear
takes to the air.

GOP Social Club
Hears Al Evonitz

CARTERF.T--A rp'juinr meeting
of the Republican Social Club of
CnrteiTt was held on Tuenrtny at
the homp of the president, John
Craig.

Plans for n matinee bowling
league were Instituted with Mrs.
Harry Saginario, 31 Birch St., as
chairman., The nrrmp will meet
every Tuesday from 1-3 P.M. Free
transportation will be provided for
all interested members.

The following clwirmen were ap-
pointed: Mrs. Allen Craig. 29 Birch
St., and Mrs. Patsy Salvatore. 91
Mulberry St., for the Sunshine
Committee; Mrs. William linde-
mann, Fund-Raising; Mrs Cliff
Greetiberg, Program; Edward Menl
and Henry Wnwka, good-will am-
bassadors.

Al EvonlU, Republican candi-
date for councilman in the Novem-
ber election was principal snest
speak* r.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of the vice-president,
Mrs. Wallace Leone, 11 Laurel St.,
on Tuesday, March 27.

CLUB TO MEET
CARTERET—The Hebrew Club

of Carteret will hold a special
meeting on Tuesday, March 10, at
the Synagogue of Loving Justice
at 8 P.M.

All members are asked to attend
as rallies to be drawn the da; of
the bazaar to be held oh Sunday,
April 15, will be distributed.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

» to* w»y lo wrtl . . , 1 «n)T Mked r«« to it, TWO
TMI b*H ftt a raise tad »k>k op mother after rra'Tf b«ta u>

dtMr

3,000,000
gallons

every day
More than 3,000,000 gallons of petroleum product*
every day are shipped from The California Oil Com-
pany's refinery at Perth Amboy. Important commodi-
ties such as fuel oil and gasolines are sped on their way
by tanker, barge, truck and pipeline to supply taroi-
nalsjand "CALSO" stations from Maine to Virginia to
fill the ever-increasing need? of CALOIL'i customers.

CoQital tadkttfc which can haul
mor« than S mltllftnjpllonj, ir«
sent to iuch deep-water ports i t
Portland end Boston.

•or f t t carry "CALSO" products
up the northern rivtn and oanali
as far at Rochester or 8urllr)|ton,
and to points along Long Island
Sound.

Tank trtcki make shorter hauls
from the refinery, serving much
of New Jersey and other Inland
areas.

Pipelines bring "CAifiO" prod-
ucts to inland points In Pennsyl-
vania and New York State.

THI CALIFORNIA Oik OOMPANV

P«NTH AMIOY, N. J.

TRARIU*RK"C*LIO'«I« U«. K*T Off.
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Auxiliary Votes
;ifts at Business Session

-The teRUlar meet-
','inrt Unit 263 American

lixlli:,i-y was held at thc

N,is Clifford Cutter.
,., nimmittee reports were
, i)V the various chair-

MllllS were authorized to
child welfare, de-

M,pci;il project, past de-
Fiances Wal-

•nV

urn
• 1 1 1 '

,,1(1 l l l 'W

•i M i h .

•',;,„;:,! Fund; the Walter p .
1 (ViTbrst! Palsy S^ 0 0 1

„( $10.00; community
requested to

spnpcr and should
A Hundcijian fpr

T!,n,n;is jakeway reported
''.,.,. unit is iiR«ln sponsoring
, j',, nhli School girl to the
'•' ,y oiiis State session

; ,,.,| at Corwln Campus.
'!'..'('oIlfKo, New Brunswick,

"'i io I In' 1!9.
" Ki,ri|S:i reported that five

',',,.,)'presidents attended the
.,, ' p,ISi PrcsidenU Parley
..'.,",nl i-,.|(i in Perth Amboy.
,"„ ICITI' discussed for the an

.^ppv ,nlc to be held May 25
'.,',; MI.S. cutter announced
,"i,,, popples lire made by the
i,;, ,i o>t'..-rans ftt the Menlo
•r•'[)! jblcd Veterans Home,.
rii.ii.tiship chRlrman, M r s .
unis j.ikfway reported that the
' limt would aRaln participate
•j,,. niiii'y scholarship contest.
',,, ,:Int went on record to as-
( l , j , i r t Post 263 with their

, r i l,s Mhi-duled for March
,'i April 20. They will also
n,,,!,. III the fund raising
• !,[ tllf p o s t .

CKiirr reported on the re-

cent telephone sale which was a
nugh success.

The June meeting which • was
slated for June 13 will be held
June 20, due to the local high
school.

Mrs. Thomas Jftkewsiy was ap-
pointed chairman for the past
president and past commanders
dinner of the post and unit Satur-
day, April 28.

Plans Were discussed for a card
rnily to be held in the near
future.

Several members will attend the
annual county luncheon to be held
in Duncllen, March 24.

All members are urged to con-
tact the following on their mem-
bership: Mrs. E. Oleckncr, Mrs.
A. Tomczuk and Mis. I. Cutter.

It was announced that wives,
mothers, sisters or daughter ol a
legion member are eligible for
membership In the auxiliary also
of deceased veterans.

Miss Milak Engaged
To Michael Lukach

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Oustav Mllak, 71 Essex Street, of
the engagement of their dauuhter
Ethel to Michael Lukach, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lukach, 1 La-
fayette Streets,

The prospective brltfe Is a gradu-
ate of Carteret High School and
Newark Preparatory School. She
is employed as a secretary In the
personnel department of Merck &
Co., Inc., Rahway. Her fiance at-
vonded Carteret schools and served

Ith the U. S. Navy during World
Var II. He is employed by General
metlcan Tank atoragc and Ter-

minals Corp,, hefe.

Calvary Baptists
List Activities

Form Democratic Club
With Milik as Head

CARTERET — At Its last meet-
ing, the West Carteret Democratic
Club elected the following officers:

Thomas Mllik, president; Clar
"ence McGlllis. vice president; John
Kovally, secretary; Mrs. McGlllLs
treasurer and Mrs, John Ruckrle-
gel, chairman of by-laws and con-
stitution committee.

SPECIAL MEETING
CARTERET — The Cartere1

Parkview Taxpayers Association
will hold a special meeting. March
19, at the home of Mr. and Mis.
Irving Isaacs, 105 Hagaman Street
commencing at 8 P.M.

A
and time for Easter Greetings

Your good wishes for
the Easter holiday
arc right here . . . in
our racks of Easter
greeting cards, de-
signed to express
your sentiments—ex-
actly!

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

A Junior Sodality has been
formed at 3t. Demetrius' Ukrain-
ian Orthodox Church with Miss
Helen Lasky as chairman.

CARTERET—Rev. Joseph Mu-
tus, pastor of the Calvary Baptist
Church, lists the following services:

Sunday morning at 10 A.M. regu-
lar Sunday School session. Classes
for all ages arc provided during
this period.

Sunday morning Service at 11
A.M. The Pastor, Rev. Joseph
Matus will preach on the topic:
"Our Love and His Command-
menu." The Junior, Youth, and
Senior Choirs will participate in
this Service. At the close of lost
Sunday's Service, five adults ex-
pressed their desire for Biblical
Baptlsnu If anyone desires to add
him or herself to the above candi-
dates, 'please see the Pastor at the
close of this morning's Service.
Baptism will be administered on
Palm Sunday morning at 11
o'clock.
• Sunday evening at 6:30 P.M. the
"Happy Hour" song service. Stereo
colored films will be shown on thc
Life of Christ series. Topic for

PACiK THREE

Parkview Club
Names Leaders

CARTFRET The Parkview

Ladles' Auxiliary, St. Ellas' Post,
797, Catholic War Veterans will
hold a talent and cake sale Sun-
day, March 18 In the hall from 9
A.M. to 4 P.M. Mrs. Stephen
Shaner- and Mrs. John Gavron are
co-chairmen.

A talk on nuorldation will feature
the next meeting of the Lady
draftsmen's Club to be held March
23 at the clubrooms. A theatre
party In New York Is scheduled for
April 24.

Mr. and Mrs. George Perenchiak,
Sr., 138 Jersey Street, celebrated
the birthdays of their three chil-
dren, George Jr., 9; 8teven, 6, and
Laura Ann. 3, at an open house
held in their home.

tonight: "Feeding the Five Thou-
and."

The "Calvary teens" will attend
a Young People's Rally of the East-
ern Baptist Association'at the Ar-
lington Baptist Church on Satur-
day night, March 17th. Cars will
be available and will leave the
church at 6:30 P.M.

This Saturday night, the Cal-
vary Men's Club will meet at 7
P.M. at the church. President Ed
Duckworth will preside at this
meeting. A tribute will be given to
the Ways and Means Committee
for their completion of the beauti-
fully decorated church hall. Final
arrangement* will be made also
for the March 24th. 7 P.M. Men's
Club sponsored showing, of the

BOBBY CARROIX

PBA SHOW FEATURE: One
of the stars booked for the police
show Sunday night In the With
School Auditorium Is Bobby
Carroll, dubbed "King of the
Banjo." He has appeared''on
trievUion, on the state and night
clubs.

'Jemocratle Club held Its regular
.ncrtiim at thc Fulcon Hall Tues-
lay evrnlnn.

officers elected for the ensuing
.•ear BIT as follows: Thomas Mc-
Waters. president; Mrs. Richard
^bert, vice president; Mrs. Edward
Brady, corresponding secretary;
Ben Fondl. recording secretary;
Roy Jackson, treasurer; Edward
Bradbury, sRt.-Rt-arms: and Mrs.
Robert Taylor, Mrs. Michael Spo-
losino. John Harold, Thomas
Coughlln, and Edward Bradbury,
joard of directors,

The club went on record to en-
dorse the General Democratic
Organization candidates Edward
J. Dolan, Jt\, Alexander Such.
Thomas Millk and Stephen Skiba.

Four new members, Mrs. William
Hepworth, Mrs. Joseph Spolozino,
Edward Hurley and Cliarlcs Auker
were welcomed.

Plans were made for the second
annual dance to be held April 14,

Conference on Reading
Held by N]EA Group

CARTERET — NJEA's North-
ern Regional Profession Confer-
once on Reading was held on
Saturday. March 10, South Or-
ange-Maplewood. This was the
second In a series of reading con-
ferences being held by the New
Jersey group.

Dr, William 3. Gray, of the Uni-
versity of Chicago and UNESCO
and the author of the reading
series used in the Cftrteret system,
spoke to about one thousand NJEA
members at the opening meeting
of the conference.

Dr. Marjorlc Johnson, Temple
University. Dr. Leland Jacobs, Co-
lumbia University. Dr. Gladys Per-
son, formerly of the New York Unt-

Club Arranges
Theater Party

CARTERET -The Evening De-,
partment of the Carteret Woman's
Club will hold a theater party on
Tuesday evening, March 20, ac-
cording to Mrs. Thomas Coughlln,
chairman of the group.

Members and guests will have
dinner In New York and attend a
performance of "Desk Set." star-
ring Shirley Booth. Mrs. Stanley
Nlemlcc Is in charge of reserva-
tions and she is being assisted by
Mrs. Stanley ciszak. The bus will
leave from the Carteret High
School at 5:20 P. M.

Mrs. Coughlln also reported
that the group would hold its an-
nual meeting on Monday evening.

Hadassah Chapter
At Luncheon Sunday

CARTERET The Carteret

at Bethlen Hall with BUI O'Hara those present.
:ind Tom Huges as chairmen.

versity staff, and Dr. Paul Witty,
of Northwestern tJnlversity, were
among thev thirty leading reading
authorities In the field at this con-
ference.

Miss Kaiherlne E. Donovan,
Washington School principal, and
Miss Wanda Knorr, femedlcal
reading Instructor, were among

April 9< at Fire House No. 2 Elec-
tion of officers will be held and
annual reports will be given. -
Amendments to the constitution
will also be considered.

Mrs. CouRhlin has named Mrs.
Theodore Kleban, Mrs. William
Babies and Mrs. Ben Fondl, to
serve on a nominating committee.

greatest Christian film, "TOe King
of Kings." This film consists of
the Life of, Christ from Bethlehem
to Calvary. A cordial Invitation is
extended to all who wish to see
this film. There will be no charge.

We have a largt

selection of . . .

What a Better Easter
Greeting than

SCHRAFFT'S CANDY CARDS
Y o u r G r e e t i n g H e a d q u a r t e r s i s . . .

SWEET
SHOP

2 Washington Avenue , Carlcrcl

Phone CA-1-9693

ITAR'S

he Public is Invited

fovww
tht lEAUflFUL

EXHIBIT of

UNITED
NATIONS
MONEY
NOW on display'

in pur

LOBBY

Applications for Job
Are Received by Board

CARTERET — Several applica-
tions for positions were received
by the Board of Education
Wednesday night and ordered
riled.

Positions as teachers are being
sought by Allan E. Ross of 64
Hickory Street and Andrew San-
to, 10 Filmore Avenue. There were
a number of'out-of-town applica-
tions for teachers' jobs.

Mrs, Margaret Tomczuk, 90
Hermann Avenue, and Mrs. Jo-
seph Barch applied for postiions
as assistant to the secretary of the
Board of Education.

A summer job In the High
School Is sought by Miss Nlki
Medvigy, 42 Cooke Avenue, daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Aueustinc
Medvigy.

Chapter of Hadassah will hold a
"World Jewish Child's Day"
Luncheon. Sunday, March 18, at 12
noon at the Chrome Synagogue.

Entertainment will be provided
by Cooper the Magician. Mrs. Edith
Singer is chairman.

The Chapter will hold a general
meeting, Thursday evening, March
22, at the Hill Synagogue at 8:30
P.M.

The "Hadassah Medical Organi-
zation and Medical Center will
have a program describing Bet-
Mazmil with a film entitled "Tell
Me Where It Hurts."

Chairmen for thc Haddash
Medical Organization are Mrs
Garson Gruhln and Mrs. Jack Saf-
fron, and the chairmen for the
Medical Center are Mrs. Morris
Ulman and Mrs. Robert Brown.

Letter to th?
Editor

March 12, 1956
Dear Sir;

I was very pleased to read your
Son born to Mr. and Mrs. John m o 8 t favorable editorial on the

CAKE SALE TOMORROW
CARTERET — Polish Lady Fal-

cons will hold a cake sale tomor-
row at 9 A. M. In the vacant store
at the corner of Washington and
Pershinu Avenues. Mrs.
Glberit Is chairman.

Albert

British industry plans to build
atomic energy plant.

Tomczuk, 43 Elmwood Avenue, at
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, March 7.

Daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Richards, 84 Hagaman'
Street, at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, March 11.

Son is born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Walsh, 42 New York Avenue,
at thc Rahway Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Walsh Is the former'Anna
Pressinger.

Son bora to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Johnson, 66 Post Boulevard, at the
Elizabeth General Hospital.

Just Duck
"How many times shall I bow?"

said the novice at the amateur
variety show.

"Bow"' said the stage manager.
"No bowing for you. You'll have to
duck.

ARRANGE FOOD SALE
CARTERET —The firing squad

of Star Landing Post, 2314, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, will hold
a ham and cabbage supper from
5 to 8 P. M. tomorrow in the poet
rooms to raise funds for new uni-
forms.

Census Bureau to Query
On Income, Migration

CARTERET — Special questions
on consumer income, migration
and family characteristics will be
included In the U.- S. Census
Bureaus current population sur-
vey here next week.

The queries will supplement the
usual list of questions on employ-
ment, ljours worked, unemploy-
ment and related subjects, accord-
ing to Jerome Lltzky, supervisor of
the bureau's district office in New
York.

tieFORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bunk of Fords, New Jersey

FUDKHAI. KEKtKVK

MKMUKH Of riSDISHAL 1NSUBANLB CUKf.

THE
CUSTOMER
YOU WANT

. . . looks for you
in the Yellow P«g« of
the phone book.
• Mak« sure your namr

li easy to find,

« Advertiie all your
products and Mrvic»i.

• Detcrlb* what yon do
fully.

REMCMBCR-

9outofW-wherHhey
are ready to ipend-
lookforyou

YELLOW
PAGES

of your pHoM book

I

. lULPHONECOMfANY

NEW LIFE . . . Frocope Bcrdine,
10, who etcaped from Russia in
1945. enters U. S. sponsored by
Tolstoy Foundation, and will live
in 8sn Francisco.

HEADS FINNS . . . Drho Kek-
konen, former prime minister of
Finland, smiles after beiaf •toot-
ed Finnish president

Symptoms of Distress Arising from.

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Aik About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Ovtr live million pattnges o/ thc WILLARD
TSK*TMEMT have hwii sold fur relief cf
lymiHomsu! ili^ires* ;in*iiiK from Stomach
mid Duod*ml Ulcm iliif lo Eictu AetoJ—
P O T Dlwtlan, Sour or UDM« Stomach.
O m l m u , Heartburn, SlMpUiintM,
••>.,ducii>E>cn«AcM|. Ask for "WllllrtTi
Matutft" which fully cipUms Uii& butne
tKairant-lraa—ai

KOCHEK'S PHARMACY
55 Washington Ave.. Carteret

condition of our roads. You wrote
that everyone at the Borough
Council table agreed that the roads
were in a terrible state. I believe
they did agree. Councilman John
Nemlsh, who is chairman of roads,
mentioned something about some
new money saving black top mate-
rial. This kind of talk is all fine,
but the people want "Action." The
Mayor ahd his majority have been
through all this before and they
know the conditions. They have no
excuses. If we cannot have all our
roads paved, we certainly could
use our road grading machinery
from thc Borough Oarage to keep
the unpaved roads In much bet-
ter condition. I believe, Mr. Editor,
that these problems can be solved
if the organizations, such as clubs,
unions, churches, ?. T. A.'s. etc..
sent their protest letters to the
Borough Council and Mayor and
also to your newspaper. Mr. Editor,
keep up the good work on this
problem and keep us informed.

Thanking you,
1 remain,
JOHN A. KORALY

from
BAUMANN'S

—PLANTS-
In plants we feature Hardy Azaleas,
Rose Bushes, in bloom. Hydrangeas.
Tulips, Hyacinths, Begonias; Cinerarias -
and many others.

In cut
dragons
tions,

i ri
Lowers,

, Tulips,
Gladiolus

\J\J\

Easter
Sweet

Stock

lilies,
Peas,

Snap-
Carna-

, Anemones,
Ranunculus, Scotch Heather am others.

Enjoy the sail ocean breeze and
warm Spring sun at this famous
beachfront hotel. Oceantront sun-
decks and porches, indoor lounges
and television salon, excellent
cuisine. Evening entertainment
for guests includes music, movies
bridge, gtmes, and dances. Hot
and cold ocean water in all baths.

Twin b«tlMl)it«(*l from 111

ttfje

i W LIB.
C«MJrt«"

ONTHEI0AIOW11K

Atlantic City 5-1211

OPEN
EVES.
TILL 9
MARCH

86TII
TILL

EASTER

CORSAGES
A corsage for your pother, Wife, or
Sweetheart arranged iri the Baumann's
style of Orchids, Gardenias, Sweetpeas
and Roses, etc. i

For your far-away friends send flowers
or plants through our F.T.D. service.

ORDER EARLY!!-

RA 7-0711 or 0712

J. R. BAlfMANN, Inc.

buy
now...
pay
later!

Seaboard specializes in fast service
for the busjff shopper! Just phone
and tell us how much money you
need, or visit our office!
You may get the cash in record time.
Repay on terms you choose yourself!
We are happy to make loans to the

working girl, or to men who
need $50 until next payday-or
larger amounts for a longer
period.

When you need moneft visit your lending neighbor

GET $50 to $500 TODAY
PINANCI

COMPANY

8 5 MAIN ST. Phone 8
Open .Friday Eves 'Til 7 Lie. #708

900 St. George^ Avenue, Rahway

Change of Address^

LAW OFFICER |

FREDERICK M..'ADAMS
JOSEPH A. J.IANZIONE

JOSEPH P. GRECO
ASSOCIATES

From—
87 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, V. J.

T o - .

530 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WOodbrldge 8-3350

WOodbrldge 8-2780

Daily 8 AM
Sunday 8 A.

1101 US:
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CARTERET
CHURCHES

ST. JOSEPH'S
Rw. Louta M. (Jortner, OHM

Rev. Victor G»brl*l, OAM
Rtv. A. BoUnd, OSM

Sunday—Masses, 8, 1, 8, 9, lo
and 11 A, M.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Rev. Orvllle N. Dtvldun

Sunday—services, 8 A. M. and
9:30 A. M., Sunday School, 11 A. M.

ZION H'THERAN
Rev. Kftri O. Kittle

Sunday "German service, 8:30
A M.. Ennllsh service-at 9:30 A. M.
Sunday School at 10.30 A. M.

FIKST BAPTIST
Rev. John D. Rrntn

Sunday—11 A. M. and 1 P. M.

FIRST WIE9BYTERIAN
Rev. Malcolm G. Brawn

Sunday—Morning services 8:30
A. M. and 11 A. M. Church School,
9:30 A. M.

REFORMED
Rev. Alexander Darociy

Sunday—Sunday School, 9 A. M
English worship, 10 A. M. Hungar-
ian service, 11 A. M.

HOLY FAMILY
Rev. M. A. Konopka

Rev. Michael J. Ksenlak
Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9:30 and

10:30 A. M.

ST. DEMETRIUS
Rev. John A. Hundlak

Sunday—Liturgy, S A. M. sol-
emn high liturgy, 10:30 A. M, on
Holy Days, mass at 9:30 A. M. Sun
day School 10 A. M.

ST. ELIZABETH
Rev. Anthony J. HUber

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10:30
A.M.

ST. ELIAS
Rev. Augustine Medvlgy

Sunday — Mass In Hungarian
8:45 A. M., mass In Rutherlan
10 A. M.

ST. MARY'S
Rev, Paul Harchlson

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 A. M.
Holy Days, Mass at 9 A. M. Con-
fessions, Saturday 4 o'clock and
7 to 8.P. M.

, SACRED HEART.
Rev. L. J. Petrlek

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9, and
10:30 A. M.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev, Joseph Matus

• Sunday School, 10 A. M.; S t r
vices, 11 A, M.

PARKVIEW PATTER
MRS. ROW ROSENBAIIM

CA-1-7341

MRS. DOROTHY HFPWORTII

CA-1-43U0

I In Fashion M

DEDICATION FETE: Here's the lni(e crowd that assembled nulsidr St. Joseph's ( lnircli Sunila? morning when Hie new edifice was
dedicated by tlit- Most Rev. George W. Ahr, STI>, bishop of the Trentmi diocese. Not only parishioners »f the ehuroh but many

other resident* of the borough witnessed the ceremony.

mh School Girls

DRAFT
MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, se-

lective service director, has esti-
mated that a total of 195,000 men
would be drafted during the cur-
rent fiscal year, that ends on June
30. compared with 213,728 the pre-
vious year.

Hospital's Guests
PERTH, AMBOY — /The an-

nual Open House for ninior and
senior high school sflrls—Inter-
ested In nursing as a career-*wlll
be held at Perth Amboy General
Hospital School of Nursing next
Wednesday with students from
four area high schools participat-
ing.

The students will tie welcomed
by Anthony Eckert, director of the
Hospital; Miss Ruth A. Mercer.
R. N,, director of nursing; Miss
Helen Pickard, R. N., associate
director of nursing education, and
Mrs. Katherine iMaciPadyen, R. N.,
associate director of nursing ser-
vice.

During the course of the day
about 60 students from Perth Am-
boy High School, St. Mary's High
School, Carteret High School and
Woodbridge High School will tour
the hospital in small groups. The
student nurses will serve as guides
and will highlight such areas as:
nursery, children's ward, operat-
ing room suite, new west wing,
laboratory, educational un i t ,
pharmacy and emergency rooms.

The students will be luncheon
guests of the student nurses and
afterwards will visit the present
nurses' residence for a rest period.

At the close of the day, Miss
Mercer and Miss Pickard will
meet the group in the nurses' au-
ditorium for a discussion period.
Questions regarding the School of
Nursing will also be answered at
this time.

fcmong the topics to be dis-

cussed will be ' the new nurses'
residence accomodatlng 96 stu-
dents, which should be ready for
ocupancy shortly after May 1st.
Miss Mercer will describe the liv-
ing and recreational facilities
which will be available In this
modern residence costing $860,-
000. The solarium, sun deck, play-
room, fiction library,. reception,
snack and laundry rooms, will
provide accomodatlons which will
rank with the best in the state.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Manner

Q. My wife passed away April
18, 1955. She drew social security
of $33.40 on my wage record.
Would I be entitled to draw a
lump sum based on her passing
away?

A. No lump sum would be
payable. The lump-sum death
payment is made only on the
wage record of the insured
worker.
Q. If a person works 10 years

at the same place under social
security, then quits »ork when
only 50 years old, can he draw
social security when he is 65?

A. Yes. When you h»v» 10
years of work under social secur-
ity, you are fully and permanent-
ly insured. Your benefits at age
65, however, will not be as big
as if you had continued work.

About this time of year home-
makers all over America begin to
think about spring house-cleaning.
The latest theory about this cus-
tom is that if you are a good house-
keeper spring cleaning will not be
necessary. However, even if you
are the kind of homertaker who
makes It unnecessary, you may
benefit by looking over your house
with a critical eye.

We often become so accustomed
to the surroundings, we don't no-
tice the chair we had done over
two years ago, or the living room
walls that need lookin'g after.

This is also the time when most
of us begin to feel a strong desire
to do something about our yards.
Every year many of us get out the
seed catalogues and indulge in
planning that beautiful "day-
dream" garden.

This year, why not try to do bet-
ter than that — and really plant
it and care for' it? Its beauty
greatly enhances the home.

There was an interesting story
In the newspapers a few weeks ago
about a town that was planning
a spring drive to make yards,
houses, churches and office build-
ings more beautiful. The old court
house was to be painted by a group
of volunteer painters. New plant-
ing was to be done around the post
office apd public library. The
housewives were to spruce-up
their yards,

U. S. economy just misses the
$400 billion annual rate.

New Decorator Draperies
Designed for your home by Ralph Stein, one of

New Jersey's leading interior decorators.

GUARANTEED 3 WEEK DELIVERY!

< 1

! I
! !II

Pictured here: 100% Fortisan Sheer Drapery featuring unusual Gold Braided border design embroidered
in our own studio. Cornice boaixi gives wrought iron effect and is upholstered with matching antique satin.
See this and many other creative -designs on display in our own studio now. We'll be glad to discuss your
decorating problems with you. Drop in.

3 l
 ( Ralph Stein

Choose* horn largest Display of 19S6 Decorator Fabrics

Use, Our

"SHOr-AT-HOME"
SERVICE

Our complete,

I QUALITY •PRICE
• WORKMANSHIP

'"• decorating
service is mi
near us your

lihune.

WO 8-1069
NO OBUUATION
NO EXTKA COST!

OK
decorators

"Middlesex County's Leading Home Decorators" I

CUSP-MADE
SLIP

COVERS
79*from

94 MAIN STREET Tel. WO 8-1069 WOODBRIDGE

V. S. BUSINESS
At the end of 1948 there were

about 4,000,000 business concerns
In existence in this country, and
from 1949 through 1962, there was
a net gain of about 50,000 ft yew,
Since then, the business popula
tion has been stable at around 4,-
200,000, according to a recent Bur
vey. More than 3,000,000 firms
have only one, two or three jp
employes, and 85 per c«nt, are
non-coprorate. Only one-tenih of
one per cent of the nation's firms
have more than 1,000 employes.

CONSCIENCE HURTS
Salt Lake City, Utah. — A let-

ter, unsigned, from someone in
Butler, Pa., was recently received
by the Utah Road Commission.
The letter, enclosing a $8 bill, read
"For stolen road sign."

Mao Tse-tung, Red China's
leader, told the Soviet Communist
party that Communism was cer-
tain of world victory under the
Soviet Union's Uadtrshlp.

CARD OF THANKS
KELLY (McCann)

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to all our
relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for the many acts of kind-
ness and sympathy they ex-
tended during our bereavement
in the death of our beloved
mother, grandmother and sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary McCann Kelly,
and gratefully acknowledge
with thanks the many floral
tributes, spiritual bonquets, do-
nations of cars, and to: Rev.
ALpysius Boland, Rev. Louis
Courtney, Rev. Victor Gratolan,
Altar and Rosary Societies, all
of St. Joseph's Church, Car-
teret; Veterans of Foreign
Wars and Auxiliary, pallbear-
ers, Carteret police escort and
funeral director, John J. lay-
man for satisfactory services
rendered.

Cornelius Kelly i husband!
Mr. and Mrs. Peter McCann
i son i and Family

A bowllntj party followed by a
sorlul «ras held on Saturday PVP-

ns In honor of Jock Mclntyre.
Mulberry Street, who cele-

brated a birthday. Hosts were Mr.
and Mis. Frank Olovacky, 77 Mul-
berry Street, with the following
ifuests present: Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
i:im Camarft, Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
•ick Rthoe, Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter

Kwlatkowskl, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Clifely. Joyce and Janet Orcely.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry InveUtt of
Belleville, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mclntyre of Newark. Mrs. Kt.hftl
Hmiser and Miss George Jean
Hiui.trr of Newark, Mr. and Airs.
Jack Brey of Nutley, and Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Rosenbaum.

Irene Miller, 32 Birch Street,
wns feted with a family party held
nt the Flagship on Sunday In
honor of her ninth birthday.

Welcome home to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Br&ndstein, Sycamore
Street, who have returned from a
two weeks tour of the South, in-
cluding Miami Beach.

Deena Miller, daughter-of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Miller, 108 Daniel
Street, was feted with a party In
honor of her seventh birthday on
Saturday. Guests included Jeffrey
•Kate. Joel Spiegel, Melvln LevlU,
Helene Ofau. Marilyn Brown,
Vickl Nielsen, Krynn Singdahlsen,
Frank and Margie Peluso and
Danny Miller.

' Greetings to the new arrival for
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holland, 110

CARD OF THANKS
MARTIN S. JANK0LA

We. wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us In our. recent bereavement
in the loss of our dearly beloved
husband, father, aranflfather
and brother, Martin 6, Jankola.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Michael j . Ohurak; Rev.
John J. Chpak; Rev. Stephen
Getlik; Children's Choir: or-
ganist. Marie Sotak; all of Hojy
Trinity R., C. Church, Perth
Amboy; Rev. Charles Poltorak;
Rev. Charles Carbonara; Dr.
Xavler Budnicki; nurses and
staff of the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital; St. George's
Branch No. 201 ofUhe First
CafthoHc Slovak Union; Perth
Amboy Post No. 48, American
Legion; St. Ellas Post No. 797,
C. W.'V., and Auxiliary, of Car-
teret; Carteret General Demo-
cratic Organization; Natvar
Corp. of Woodbridge; Fire En-
gine 'No. 1 of Hopelawn; Hope-
lawn First Aid Squad; super-
visors of No. 1 and No. 2 tank
house of the Raritan Copper
Works; Raritan Copper Works;
C. I. O., Local 60, of Weltn
Davit & Boat Co.; firing squad
and bugler from Fort Jay, Gov-
ernors Island, N, Y.; pall beav-
ers of American Legion Post
No. 45; those who donated
cars; Perth Araboy police es-
cort; and the Funeral Director,
Francis X. Muska. for his nio/st
kind and courteous service.

Family of the late
Martin S Jankoia

costs so littl#
to phone

anywhere
Pittsburgh
Bsutinjore

000
ose

Cum NhfynMOd tftw S I'M u«4
all tit/ tluud«y. 1 luta I U U H
n l « . 10% lul l u ugtMudod,

qimrcit. 10 Hagnman Street, on
his birthday March 14. •

Grr-etlPSS to Brian Schnorr-
busrh. 100 Daniel Street, on his
eleventh birthday'March 11.

Congratulations to Betty Ann
Manolln, 39 Leber Avenue, on
reaching her first milestone.

Fplicltat/nns to Mr. and Mrs.
Irving LevlU, 93 Hickory Street,
who celebrated their ninth wed-
ding anniversary on March 16.

G.'t welt wishes to t Ronnie
Isaacs, Hngaman Street, who Is
on the sick list.

A speedy recovery to Mrs. Rob-
ert Ellis, 67 Coolldge Avenue, who
is on the sick list.

Get-well wishes to Douglas
Cunha, Sycamore Street, whb Is
6n the sick list.

Congratulations to Mrs. Thomas
Howland, 64 Leber Avenue, who
celebrated her 27th birthday yes-
terday, March 15.

If anyone is Interested In ob-
taining s puppy, Mrs. Gross has
five puppies available to- anyone
who can give them a good home
You can call her at Carteret 1-
4556.

Uiftt.luT Is a nuw | l r

suits mid eontx this :,]> ,,
colors are unlimited, A |,
kirt, a leather and tw"n
ind soft wool blouse in n,,.
olor makes a wonderf ,\

The leather can be cki.i,,,
warm water and soap m,
loth.

Soft kid greet coats ;r,
slve but a wise tnveStmnii
need a sport coat. With :

t will last for ages nrni
and

Daniel Street. John Lee. born
March 1. Good luck!

Congratulations to Joseph Run-
die on his election as president
of the Roosevelt Social Club.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Richards, 84 Hagaman
Street, on the birth of a baby girl
on March 11 at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

All mothers available to ride the
school bus, please contact Mrs.
Dl Lodovlco at CA-1-4552. Your
cooperation will be appreciated.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irving Isaacs,
Hagaman Street, attended the
wedding of her cousin in Phila-
delphia last weekend.

Birthday greetings to John
Mlodzianonlski, 16 Birch Street,
who was six years old this week.

Congratulations to Kenneth Mi-
nard, 78 Hagaman Street, who
wa« four years old this week. I

Felicitations to Raymond Roz-
mestor, Xrthur Avenue, on cele-
brating his eighth birthday on-
Marcb )8. i

Hippy birthday to Richard j
Frank, 93 Poplar street, Who will >
celebrate a 'birthday on March 19. |

Birthday greetings to Bill Mai-

CAR POOL
The cost of operating the Gov-

ernment pool of automobiles and
other vehicles was reduced by $11,-
000,000.last year, despite an In-
crease in gasoline prices, it was
recently reported. Pool cars were
driven 1,800,000,000 miles, a drop
of 75.000,000, from the previous
year. As of last June 30, the Gov-
ernment owned 211,198 cars,
trucks and jeeps.

WANTED: MORE HOUSING
. "Did she .promise to' marry
you?"

"Oh, yes, but I've got to wai!

until they move next month, Ju6t
at present there's no room for me
in her father's house."

The new hats arc> bin,
after such ft Jong time ...,
hats, they are n welcom
for, most of us. There sin
different shapes that ;
something becoming foi ,•
Don't Invest in an extin,,
unless you feel complete!
in it. Instead, try one ot i.
fled numbers.

The shoe of middle" i
is back. The most lmpon
range is beige, very pale i
tan. Pastel shoes with ::
costume or a harmonlzin
will be good for late spin
summer. In shape the i
will be smooth-looking,
pumps with, folded top
strnighter sides. Both
heels ale slimmer.

INCOME WORRIES
Wife; "Have you ever

what you would do it
Rockefeller's Income?"

Husband: "No, but 1
wondered what he won!..
had mine."

Rosalind Russell, v
to star in the fall on ;
in "Auntie Mame," h:i:,
Wamers that she'll st
1958 miiovie version.

SPRING SHARPENING SALE
MARCH and APRIL ONLY

HAND MOWERS
18" POWER MOWERS
21" POWER MOWERS ,
ROTARY MOWERS

This includes:
Motor Tune-.up - Oil Change - And New Pin-

Electrical Motors Repaired and Rewound

WOODBRIDGE SHARPENING CO.
411 PEARL STREET

OPEN EVENINGS SATl'KDAY

C P. M. TO 9 P. M. 9 A. M. TO 4:311 I1 l.l

| P RE-SEASON

SALE!
PAftl/NC

HALF PRICE NOW

PERTH L
AMBOY PRE-SEASI

' S A L E

On This

Complete 8-Plnv

OUTDOOR GYM

Get Mt now (or * tamtner 4 h a for the bhildrta at t BIO SAVING FOR YO1 '
elude* 2-Seat Sky Glldt, I Sturdy SwlnM, t ChUmlnf Ban, Gym Rlnjs. Hying Ii

1956 STORKLINE
AU. CHROME CARRIAGE

3Q95
4 # JF IIST $9.95

• eiirciTiip.pu.l.rr* Adjo.i.bt,
• ('liruuia Uood Hark

Joint * * NltriiMhlel
l l

IARCE

BABY
SIROILER

Play Yard

MJT U . t l

ALUMINUM

BABY
SIATiR

15"
List 19«

Ntrdw«»4

Youttibed

HIT 3V.fi
COMPI-tTK RKPAHt

JOIN OUR

STORK
CLUB!

UY.AWAY

i • H , r . r
.M ÎianUm While Sublxr

• Kitrnalun Toe Tlr»|
• MVMhitr-SlU • Chronu Hub

Fabric Cup*
• I'fBtl Hindi* • Chfoma Hood
• »«|1 Tuff-tlned Lock
Uudr and Hood f Sun Vltor

KROLL'S TUMBLE PRUF

SAFETY CRIB

3495
List 49.95

i'lu.Oo 1UII>

<>u diir»blt,

All fjl.cl me p*rti

I 8 bull front pwnrl tu

• rrtuit I'uiuel
ll«curiillmi t 1ABY CAfJ

FALL PU l

MAIL and PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

Call VA 6-6330
or VA 60307

FREE PARKING
"I1, — CAHKIAUK IIOODN K I T A U l t l ) AND H I I . I N I I

Deliver Everything But the Ruby I Ny Down

CHARGE
ACCtUN"

INVITID

| 84 SMITH ST Z\Tt. PERTH AMBOl
^ • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i i
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, Demetrius Five
ins Playoffs in
nior Cage Loop

F.T 1'^St. Demetrius,
A l M , tl,p National hngm,

' i i r s , winners of

tt-opliy-
iis W at half Urn,

. „„. cnvillers came on
••' " ' , ' l l t , 46-46 In the 3rd

" , (',oh tlrrte the Ukes.
• 1 ; ; ; ; Wtenaflndltigthe

,

..mlWtenaflndg
1 « few points ahead of

'I'':i im'Il quarter was a closely
1 ', .,od as the C a v a t o s out-

! „f ukos 18 to 14, but could
" , . ! , t | , e winners In time.

• M , minute to play, Roaelle
u l

f l l " l who nvide-the two
'•'' ' • " ' t l e flt 73-73 all, but

• - " ' , ^ h o t made It 75-73

•,, ( , I l U S fouls Rflve the U:es

t " : : i , ]y copped

" , J | I 22 pu.rtts, IB
i j . ,m | fi in the 2nd

s(' Demetrius (T6)
G

,., 0
...... 6 '

0
4

:;, z.:..3
•"'' . . i o

... 8

41
Cavalier* (73)

6
8
0

...: 3
• 5

.., 10
,t. 0

0
1

sen
in

rinji

the
half.

F
0
2
0
1
5
2
4

14

2
2
1
1
1
2
0
0
0

T
0

14
0
9

11
2!
20

76

12
18
~1

7
11
22
0
0
2

32

tavior, Letso Hit
Kir 200 in Women
!o>vl ing League

CPEAKING
| J ABOUT SPORTS

We talked with Dougji King this week and he said
the prospects weren\too bad for baseball this season.
He has five regulars back in the fold, together with
several fine prospects from the jayvee team who played
senior league ball and should give additional support.

The regulars include Ernie Raholy, a first-string
catcher; George Kurtiak, who alternates between
pitching and the outfield; Nick Lehotsky and Steve
Dorko, first string hurlers and JJobby Horvath, a
regular second baseman. Up1 from the jayvees and ex-
pected to see regular action in the infield are Joe
Nardi, Dan Semenza, Jr., and Ronny Szpak. Also back
from jayvee duty last year are Johnny Polanczuk, Nick
Kosty and Paul Sweda, all outfielders.

The team, due to early season weather, has confined
its activities to indoor workouts to date, but is expected
to get some outdoor practice just as soon as weather
permits. The club will open April 12 against Highland
Park,

Caqk'Win Tit le ' STILl FAST AT KiKr( ' ' fiv Mm fAam

CARTERET — In the Class B
Otrls Leanup the Cardinals do-
ffltrd the Plrtm by B more of 12
o 1 I n n low scoring BngaRcrnpnt

to beeoine champs of the league.
Joyce Kraune and "Tools" Lenny

« r e the high scorers for thr Car-
Imals »tth four points each, while
or the Plebs( McClendon r»mj up

four points.
The box score follqws

Cardinals (12)
G

Statikln. f
Coth, f
'tgtea, f
Crause, f
Xlfcmp, c . . ..
^htlyk, t v

> a h y , g
Ilcft, *
tlBty, g
'enhlneton, g

F
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Congrats to the St. Demetrius five for winning the
Senior basketball league playoffs by bumping off the
Cavaliers. Also to the Cardinals for copping the cham-
pionship in the Girls B. basketball league. The St
Mary's Cadets also won this week in an independent
game.

Two gals, Louise Naylor and Mary Letso, hit over
^00 this week in the Womens Industrial Bowling
League.

•Ain'KRET — Louise
, 'nil ,md Mary Letso a 202 lor

individual honors during the
• uik in the Carteret Womens

;, ;;,,! Bowling League. Mary
-' .,,,,1,1 big 497 set.
; ..-,,. u-ain division, the league
, . A:;ii-o pinners won two
;,.. i,om the Warner A.A. The

,:,.!,: took two from the Koos-
•!iti the Mixed Flvevwon the
.in, from the Keglers.

; follows:
W. L.

, . • 55 26
v Fa,- . 474 33Va

.,.,- fl1* 17%
38'i 41V..
39'v 4Hi
37'^ 43 V.
36 45

.. 26>2 iiVt

i-1 Works
,n A.A. .

lain ()ffice*and
•lechanics No. 1
tore Sweep Wins

- The Main Office
consistently and

it 983 in the final game
1 .iii I'.isy three game victory
!•<' Mtvhanlcs No, 3 In the

' •' Bowling League this

VM-oifo" tlie Mechanics No. 1,
•••i: Cuiian rolling 202 and
•I- .ill three games from the
Kuinm in easy fashion.
Ki.rtrons befcit the Sheets In
nn-s The Tank House took

iMiiif from the Mechanics

1 VTil scored a two-ply vlc-
'••-•' Hie Silver Refinery.

Railway, Carteret
Tourney Winners
WOODBKIDOE - A pair of

champions were crowned in the
Holy Name and Catholic Grammar
School Basketball Toournaments
.sponsored by th« local Knights of
Columbus recently at the St.
Jamei' gym. The survivors of the
annual playoffs were St. Mary's of
Rahway, and St. Joseph's of
Carteret,.

St. Mary's coped the Holy Name
crown by defeating St. James in
the last minute of play by a clone
55-52 score In one of the most ex-
citing names In the tournament.

Trie Rahway quintet nailed
three heroes — Jack Walker. Don-
ald Basil and Dick Kavanaugh —
who reached their peak offensively
with 13 points apiece. Tommy
KeutltiK and Richie Sullivan paced
the vanquished St. James' Club
with each accounting for 14
markers.

Rahway got off to a fast start
in the first quarter to run up a
19-11 lead over Woodbridge. The
action continued at the same pace
In the second period as St. Mary's
reached the halfway mark still on
top by a 31-25 score.

St. James' perked up Its offense
in the third frame with an 18-
pulnt splash which sent St. Mary':
trailing for the first time during
the name, 43-42. Both teams ex-
changed the topside of the score
repeatedly until the last nine sec
onds of the fourth quarter when
Rahway came through with
three-pointer to wrap it up.

The final game between St. Jo-
seph's and Holy Trinity of Perth
Amboy in the Grammar School
playoffs failed to live up to expec-
tatlons^when the Curteret quintet
easily subdued the Amboyans, 24-
14, in a slow-moving contest to lay
claim to the 1956 title.

Takes Command
After barely outshootlnK Holy

Trinity. 6-4, In the opening period.
St. Joseph's took command the
rest of the way by dominating the
Amboyans, 6-2, in the second
quarter, 6-6, in the third and 6-3
in the fourth.

Ronnie Mtdvetz, Carteret's tal-
ented forward, was high man dur-
ing the game with eihgt points,
while his teammates, Jack Beam
and Steve Duges trailed with eight

j apiece. Holy Trinity's most accur-
ate shooter from the floor was Joe
Hasuly, who collected seven mark-
ers.

In the Grammar School semi-

Sports Quia

itenbo, f .
tflrda, f
Ward, c

PW)s (6)
G

6 0 12

ailbert.e

1

0
0
0
2
0

P
0
1
1
0
0

T
0
1
1
4
0

Browns Drop to 2diTercbetsky's Last
Place; Falcon Hall Minute Basket

HF W v 1 "'•"•
///?'•? HAC.C AT
/('< OH EA6LE

CALiESTB AMP
Ofi FROM

m wri
ALL TH£e/6

And Sandors Tied
CARTF.RET Tin1 Uinp Star

nirmcrs pulled one nut of tit* bog
mill iiiwft the Browns Insurance in
rnic KHinr to drop them Into sec-
IIIKI pLfici1 as both the Falcon Hall
:iiid Hundors srnred sweep Iri-
umpliK to remain in » deadlock fur
first place\ji>i the City Buwllii"

ft
KENTUCKY

£PP/£ V
ARCARO

RBCEtiTLi BECAME
40 BUT snowt
fiO ^16^ OP
<?L0WH6 UP-

UP TO THl$ YBAR
m'P Wort 3f58o
RACBS FOR

P

How to score yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick; five
'or a second: three for a third
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty Is average; thirty,
good; forty, very good, and fifty
Is perfect.

1. Joe Wllman, 1944 world
match game bowling champion
and runner-up to current cham-
pion Bill Lillard last year, rolled
another 300 game on February 22
in an exhibition game. How many
perfect games would you say Wll-
man has rolled? < ) 10, (.) 11,

) 12, ( ) 13.
2. Can you name a major league

coach who was born on February
29? < i Joe Gordon, ( ) Fred
Haney, < > Ray Mueller, ( ) Pep-
per Martin.

3. Four formidable foreigners
are at the present time In this
country competing In an athletic
event. They are 8ven Davidson,
Ulf Schmidt, Robert Howe and
Armando Vieera. Can you name
the sport? ( ) Boxing, ( i Wres-
tling, i ) Oolf, i ) Tennis.

4. One of the new major league
coaches started a season with a
minor league club and partici-
pated in less than 90 major league
games in the year he led a big
league in stolen bases. Can; you
name him? i > Danny Murtagh,
i ) Pepper Martin, ( ) Johnny
Hopp, < ) Terry "Moore.

5. A major league club will be
the first to have air-conditioning
in its dugout for 1956. Can you
name this club? ( ) Redlegs, < )
Dodgers, < ) Yankees, ( ) -White
Sox.

Ukes Men's Club
Cains on DeBellas
In Hill Bowl Loop

CARTERET — In the Carteret
Commercial Industrial Bowling
League at the Hill Bowl alleys, the
Ukes Mens Club Is still in the lead,
gaining a full game on Debella's.
As the Debella's lost two games to
the Hill Bowl, the league leading
Ukes were winning a pair from
Garvey's Taxi. T h e Ukes were led-
oy John Lesky's 580 set. Joe Gar-
vey was high man for the Taximen
with a 587 set. Waznee's Tavern
swept Benjamin Moore's to gain
a full game on the Debella's. Other
results of the night Tvere as fol-
lows:

C. & C. Oil swept Cutters Amoco.

, TOTAL/US

ir 19,957,

After inking the first two Ramos
'.he Browns dropped thf flnul by
35 pins. 860 to 825. Sieve Prdlam's
204 helprd the Lonr> Stnr to win
the final %ame.

Joe Vernlllo, one at Cartmt's
outstanding bowlers, was lift in-
dividual star for the Falcon Hall
us he whipped the pins for scores
of 20S, 181 and 237 for a til.! 023
ct. Mis average was 208.

Zysk was big man for Sandors.
rolUnd scows of 209. 101 and 232
fill- u B02 set.

Gives (ladets Win
CAfCTERET A n>ti>rmlnfd St.

Mary CadeU quintet trailing In the
-.rennet Imlf staged n dramatic

i'biiek In the final quarter to
edge out a close victory In a low
scorlnp. rlosely fotinht defensive
iifttne over the St. Michaels "B"
..earn df Perth Amboy, Tuesdaf
'Vtnlng In Perth Amboy.

Rlchlo Terebetskys Held goal In
the last 30 iwconds npellfd a vie*
tory Tot tiie CadPt*. He was h l | h
icorrr for, the locals with 10 point*
:md Bi-n Bobenchlk netted 8
points, ftrt the losers, Karol was
lop man with 10.

The CflMets record this year 14
wins and 6 losses.

A . Mary's (26)
0

*

JOCKEY'*
e I THE RE6QLAR PSR
RACIriS* oriLY f-FOOTEP

DUIrftiM h) Sing feflum If4kttt

Raise Irish Flag
Tomorrow Morning

CARTERET — Ladies' Auxiliary,
Division 2, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians will hold a ceremony to-
morrow morning in front of the
Borough to raise the Irish flag in
honor of St. Patrick's Day. In the
evening the group will assist the
men's division will hold a dance!
in Bethlen Hall. Michael Martin's
orchestra will play.

Probably
Chefs of the future will cook

with hent generated by atomic
energy. Their
ably be fission chips,—Punch.

Stojka's Tavern
Wins Upset Over
Carteret Burners

CARTERET — Stojka's Tavern

scored a three-game sweep over the

Carteret Burner Service in the

upset of the week In the Carteret

Commercial Bowling League.

In other matches Neineths in

Oumansky's Esso,
Ramblers Tied

CARTERET - Dumaiisky's Es-
KO and the Ramblers are currently
deadlocked for first place,In Die
SporUmcns Lcniuie at the HU1
Bowl-Alleys. Both teams scored
wo-game victories this week, the

Ramblers winning over Cutter'R
Amoco a*id the D\imansky pinners
taking the last place Urbanski's
'or a two-game rid.
. T h e team standing follows:

W. L.
Dumnnsky's-• Esso
Ramblers
Caseys
Cutter's Amoco ....
H1U A.C ,
Urbanski'B

Teiebetsky, f
Pukash, f
Pavlik, o .
RomaneU, f
Bobenchlk.-fi
Bednnrz. K .
Holowrhuk, B

\

5
2
0
1
3,
2
0

13

Kadnsli, f
Berurdi, f
Freeman, f
Sftko, c
Stover, g
Karol, g .
Convery, g

St. Michael's (24)
: Q

0
0

. . . . 2
1

'. . , . . . 0
4
4

11

26

T
0
0
i
1
0

10
I

'•$;

2 24

36 24
36 24.
31 '/2 2 8 ^
20 32
26% 35 &
22 38

Bums Score Sweep
Over Pin Heads

CARTERET — The Bums scored
a clean sweep over the Pin Heads
in the Parkview Bowling League

The Foxtrotkers1 heroes during
the game were Johnnie Howell and

Lillian's Dress
Shop Wins J Over
Kochecks Team

CARTERET—The League lead-
ing Lillians Dpess Shop won all
three games frojn the Kochecks as
Betty Totero pan up three big
scores of 180, L62 and 155 In the
anqhor positioner the winners.

Molnars scored an unex-
pected two game win over the Dus-
If/\.J Tn tVln final motrtVt t KA Ma _

co«u to mil*
to phon*

anywhere
vfh 8Oo

Baltimore O6o

TURN PAGE FOR ANSWERS.

Marilyn Monroe has a strong
competitor In charms and looks In
Diana Dior, who recently appear
ed on a Bob Hope TV show. Diana
shows a startling resemblance to
Marilyn until she speaks. Her Brit-
ish acent just can't compete with
Marilyn's vsexy drawl.

finals, St. Joseph's eased past St.
Francis of Metuchen by a close 26'
25 score, while third place In the
tournament was settled when St.
Francis conquered St. Mary's of
Rahway, 41-25.

Third place in the Holy Name
playoffs went to St. Mary's
South River after an 83-68 tri-
umph over the St. Francis C.Y.O

this week at the Academy Alleys.to three games by winning the odd
In other matches the Fill Ins wangame from the Price's Men's Store.

ko's. In the final match thethe odd game from the Cadets,Makwlnski Builders swept Sa-
gys won the odd same from thewhile the Chiefs took from the Redpinners were losing two games to

Carteret Oil took 2 from A.A.C.

ETAWAY !

This an' That
Hi* Cincinnati Rel ief 's pitch-

Ing lUff allowed the fewest num-
ber ol baiei on b»lU (443) In the
inajor le i (ue i durlni the U K u a -
•on . . . Ted Atkinson has four
tlmei won the Hileth Jockey title
. . . Pro(es»lon»l football drew
the bl f ie i t crowds In It* history
during 1955, with an lncresae of
12.7 over 1M4. Totil attendince
wan up to 1,122,685, compared to
2,416,818 the prevlou* year. Aier-
» i e crowd fur the lea aim w»» 37,-
•15 . . . Fln»l track and Held trials
tvr Uw l^U V. 8. Olympic t ime*
•<|uad will be held In Lot Anfdei
MeuiorUI Cullseuiu next June.
The Olympic imnea will lie held
to Melbourne, Austrkllu, Novem-
ber 22 to December >. . . . Tbe
Bontvii Ked Hvx 7 7 | » m e btfelmll
avbedule includes 14 ul(bt games,
II IJuuday «c»»lou» »ud a July
4th dvublehcader with th. New
York Yankee*. Tbe So» open their
•*a«on April 17 »l lcuw»y r»ik,
afalnit Baltiiuitre . . . WUbcrl
Kobintoa and John J. UcUraw,
baMball luimurtala, lulroduc<)d Uie
f u u « known aa "duta plui" while
they wsia c» «wuci» <tt »

DOMINION'S ACE . . . CUMMb'l
»ul> China* lira football tflUfM,
Noruilo Wwitnir, If, w u NUM4
('»nmd»'» ogbUndlnf malt »tfc-
ltto fur 1J55. Hporto t d l U n p*B
g.vo tbe Edinontom KtUfflM^
btcklteld lUr IU polnU, « « k
Turoato'a •wliumer CU8 tW»»-
4wn (cttlM M for M O M * ftto*.

Dcli'ii;*1 t'ufliitiuctioii is teniled
Uibk

HI SBCRET OP THE SMOOTHMKSS
IS IN THI SECOND COOPLINCI

Jetaway fc»ture» TWO fluid

couplings to give! you twice

the imoodiofin! The second

ooupling fills and apilll with

jetjikc speed to e u e you into

every driving range to quietly,

au •moothly the change i*

tunoat impercerttible. Just try

Oldtmabile'it JeUvtay . . . it's

the grtalfnt mlv«m« iu auto-

m«tii' tra iiumittioiu iu 17 years!

And how you get away! With the

flashing "go" that Hydra-Matic made

so famous, plus a new liquid smooth-

ness tbat't Jetawiy'a ilooe. Just try

Jetaway*. Pour on the power! You'll

see the dramatic difference, when

Oldamobile's revolutionary traauuia-

»iou pairs with the Rocket T-350

Eugine . . . 9.25-to-l compression litf

Here'* tuper letiou with power to

•pare. U'lut'i more, in this Olds you

wing along in the solid assurance of

iti ture-footet Safety-Ride ChaHaii

, . . iu the Hniart luxury of itu ftiuiiitui-

xljly tailored interior , , , with the

welcumt ease of tbe newest in modern

power fcatureaf. And, when it comet

to looks, Oldsmobile'g Starfire styling

is iu a dasfl by itself with it« origuul

side treatment and trend-setting

"IntagriUe Bumper." This Olds c m

be youn at a price that's imuingly

low. Stop in today and uel

M M M « (win Mtntlf.t&t,
cut w «l • » * wj«.

«« our Oala Or>ow

OLDS M O B I LE
(•v-; i

VISIT THE "ROCKIT R O O M " . . . AT YOUR OLOSMOBILE DIAI IRS! J.
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES

Woodbridge, N. J.

475 Rahway Avenue ̂
WOodbridge 8-Q100
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS

1 Chart •
S Port of loot-

ball i ho.
10 Girl ttudtIM
U Turn
19 Dtport
16 UnuitKil
17 U o i .
18 Phlllp»1n*

Jwotl rxgrltol
19 Anglo-Saun

slav*
20 P»vl4*t (tip-

ply ofloo«
11 Ucat .a
24 Brlb.i
36 Far ( •«

thai
17 PoucH
10 OccuplM a

chair

SO R«|u1ri<l
2 Followid » r

Ing lagtman
53 Worm
U Old Romon

dot.
J i Clcia \>r
58 A«r»abla
62 Caum i>

How eu\
44 Amarka*

actor
67 Untlta
69 Inplf mtfit

af ttada
70 Pokariiolia
71 Mlltolia
72 Fancy cariy-

ln| con
73 Ovlf maimit
74 Taari

nvnitt

36 AtmatpUr*
17 Cult In an*

•traha
17 Mava (urllvaly
40 FtrMt
i Ruiilan
> ruUr
42 Coanaly
I wound

hanilny
44 On* •) * •
I fwo wolvas
i olOdln
43 P«t »l clinch
47 P.icolalM
4* Jtptnata «•!«

PUZZLE Na. IM
II Aecomellilv

Mnt
21 Invantor tt

U. S. Hat
23 Employi
35 Agltot..
27 Tha davtl
21 Thaalar

panagaway
29 To ban
31 Wotehad
1 lacratly
33 Blra (pi.)
34 Optnlnoi I*

Mil

35 P. In
31 Orlnkln*

1

OOWM

1 Crtpa r.fuio
2 E>tain al

Una"
! Hall a auort
4 Sallata!
J Graiplng
t C»»ladaral*

aanaial
7 Caniumaa
t Ta ha of «• •
9 Triad out

10 Orlslnotlnj
11 Kiln
12 Saa asgl*

4t Dl l fum
43 Traffic

violator •

46 Radical»
4S Astarlak
51 Ona wh«

dlitrlbutaa
th* cardi

S3 Broatko loudtf
af Itap

57 Bodgarllk*
animal

58 Plan
59 Hawk't

laaih
» Haraldryl

groftad
61 Klppod
63 Craak l
64 Homo of

parion, placap
thins

65 Skidd*.
68Tu,l

r t r la Paula Nt. M l

aaana DQGUG
annrau IIEBDE

nu nunn uuuu DC
nun nnnnnnn ncc
«UUU UIJDI1U LUDIl
nnnnn HUU CJUUUU
u uanu u HULL u

onnnnnRn•onnnnnRn
[| UQUU U CUED E
nnnan ann DUCKDG
nnnfl-BuoHii UOEB
nnn /JULILIUCJU UDU

•uaan OCOHD
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PAL News
and

'Hound
Town

Sports
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The Pal Litdics' Auxiliary wish
to express their gratitude to the
people of Ciii'tciet for making It
possible far them to collect about
17 ton o; scrap paper ln.st Satur-
day. The proceeds will be used to
help the youngsters of trhe Bor-
ouali. Tin1 next parrr rlrivp will he
announced at ft lfiier dak:. A liU.lt;
reminder to get your tickets for
the Pal Auxiliary dance to be held
on April 21 at the new St. De-
metrius Center. Popular Al Kala
and his orchestra to play.

Final p.ime in the senior lea sue
was played last Friday. ;is the St.
Demetrius team won their second
game (rum the Cavaliers, 76-73,
wmnin? the playoff cup. The Cav-
aliers played the best game of Qie
season and nearly won, as the
game vas tied at 73-all with only
i. rr.ir.ute to play. Jim KJraly was
t.'^a with 22 points and Rozelle
nac 20 for the winner, while Rudy
Siark had 22 points for the losers.

St. Demetrius team has entered

Sports Quiz Answers
1. Joe Wilman, the 50-year-old

Bery'wyn, Illinois star, now has
had seven 300 games in open
bowling and three in league play
fpr a total of ten.

2. Pepper Martin, new Cub
coach, was born on February 29,
1904.

3. They are tennis players.
4. Danny Murtagh, with, the

Phillies in 1941.
5. The Cincinnati Redlegs.

t
Dr. H. M. Zalewski

Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CAJtTEEET 1-7608

WUfuiie-nnlsliei. ti
ruin, H>oU .-.l.Unil n»'(
. . . Now. little honing or
Put>ll-up bleuveb.

(it) wind.

1«S MAIN STREET
Nwt la Woo!wortb'<

"111» P. M.Oy*o Kridiiy

In the YMCA Old Medal basket-
ball touniaiiient which beRlns next
Monday at the Y court in Perth
Am boy.

The basketball season is closed
but many boys are seen practicing
nt the tennis court, Washington
;ind Cleveland courts. We should
encourage these youngsters and
even put up some lights so they
could continue to practice at night.

High School . . . Baseball prac-
tice started this week Indoors,
weather permitting, squad will
move outdoors. Baseball schedule
calls for 17 games and the only
new team will be South Plainfield
Openins game will be on April 12
against Highland Park, at home
Richey MiglecZ'will coach the Jay
Vee team this year and .assist
Head Coach Don? KiiiR.

Tnick n:halu!c nil's f.ir II
meets, first meet against powerful
Perth Amboy on April 30. away.

Football schedule neatly com-
plete, a date on September 28 is
open and two new schools appear
on the schedule. Clark Regional
has replaced Union and Hamilton
High takes the plate of Point
Pleasant.

Skilled Sweet Potatoes
Melt \\ cup butter in the Skillet.

Stir in VA cup brown sugar. Blend
well. Split 3 cups of canned sweet
potatoes and add to syrup
turc. Heat thoroughly.

mix-

Saltines
Spread lone narrow saltines with

ioftcned butter. Sprinkle with cel-
ery seed. If desired toast in
broiler. '••

CARDS THAT REFLECT
YOUR GOOD TASTE . . .

EASTER
CARDS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
93 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
, I'rompt, Free Delivery

Fr»m th« HanstM HeraM,
•otluui, AUbam»: Men of reason
and common tense, dedicated to
the Idei of feeing that everybody
geti I iquar* deal—will tell you
that there ir« never lesi than two
ildei to »n U«ue—like the ncit l
problem facing u» today. Men
dsvottd to th« task of preiervtng
freedom rod the equillty tor ill
ricet, colon and creeds In thii
tountif—art the flrit to observe—
and to Urge ui to observe—both
•idea carefuDj and without preju-
dice.

The louth must take the lead In
looking at THE OTHER SIDE of
thii problem-«ven In the face of
chargei on lnibjcerltjr— which BO
doubt will be made. The danger
lies In thoH radical element* of
both partie*—who, while devout and
ilncere' thenuervei lo what they
are doing—let their emotion be-
come • powder keg which can
fan a apark Into u out-of-control
conftagratloo, ThU muit never
happen for man; reaio&i.

Thii newipaper urgei every-
one to stop a mlnute-»nd give
thought to the liiue. Search your
heart-«ik youneU-what do I real-
ly beileVe here? How do 1 feel about
Integrating the race*—right here-
in Alabama—to my home town—in
my ichoolt

The anawtr muit come from you.
Thii newipaper cannot aciwer it—
any more than the nine men who
make up our lupreme court The

decision I) now In ymtr htndi where
It rlghtl; belonged from the begln-
nlng. You are perhapa the ftrtt
people the world ha> known with
both the power and capability of
governing jo

Certainly, today, our •namlei the
communists are watehing u» car*-
fully for tlfni of Inner turmofl t s 4
weakneia. The avowed purpoee at
our enemlti li to flrit divide ui,
then weaken ui, enilava ae— ani
then dettroy ui.

Thii la reaion number one why
we mutt resolve thii race litue
quickly—and without a
at fuss among ourselves.

While it goes without repMtlnf
that we have enemies J& the world
—thankfully, we hive friends
And they too are observing us
carefully, anxiously. Tor tktyer
before hi th» world's hlrtory ba«
freedom been so perilously close
to eclipse. Without the support at
thii nation—freedom would dl«
before tomorrow's sun—except
In men's hearts.

Today . . . after two greal eea>
flJcts—and concerned as we a n
with the dally struggle of maUnf
a living, we find It rather easy t»
Just sort of drift with the t ide-
making only token objectiosa to
the principle* and Ideas whlcfc
we know aren't o,utta right-but
we let them pats—vowing W
after them tomorrow.

This attitude will no longer Hit
flee if freedom is to live.

COMPOSITE GLAMOR . . . Per-
fcrt Hnllyivdrxl beauty has Susan
Harvard's hair, Grace Kelly's
nose, Anita Eckhfrg's bust, Ma-
mie Van Dorerl*s hips, Eliiabeth
Taylor's eyes, Marilyn Monroe's
mouth, Glna Lollabrig'da's waist
and C>d Charlse's legs.

Minute Lemonade
Use 1 6-ounce can frozen lemon-

ade concentration and add water
according to directions on can
Pour over loe cubes. Garnish with
cubes of pineapple, maraschino
cherries and fresh mint sprigs.

Tough Situation
A man went to a physician, com-

plaining of prolonged headaches.
The doctor told him to stop smok-
ing, \ - \

"I have never used tobacco In
any form."

"Well, then, stop drinking."
"I iim a total abstainer."
"Late hours, then and fast

women."
"I am always In bed by nine,

I am a bachelor and live with my
old maiden aujit, No, seriously,
what caused my headaches"

"I don't know," said the balked
doctor, "I guess your halo's pinch-
ing."

Na. MM la <nrt la i l i t i I t , 14, IS, IS,
M. M, SS. «». SIM IS: SH Tdi. SMi

Na. IM If »o tmalra lallr. Waqiar-n an art *ai Ttrr madtra !• hillns
hl> 1MB. dUncler d»Ur <Mi Im

akulrtnae, yellow, pink ar wbMa aai-
Ian eraahat tkretd. Oaa lar »!•«• urnla
(lUrekld) ar • • lamp tibli fall*. A*,
t u l alia 4«UII In traektt ImtritUait.

Scad IB« f«r EACH I r m BatUri, t i t
(at a««k Ntcdlcwork p*tt«n, U AD'
DHEt LANE BUREAU. Bax SM, I
aaa Squrt Slatlan, N«w Tark ti . 1,. . .

Tka aaw SprlBf-flamincr Fa,*kln

Says Parish Dream
(Continued from Page

full bawment below the church
which Is to bo used for an audi-
torium. Thomas Henry Moran of
Princeton wa.i the architect, while
Andrew Christiansen and Son,
with offices In Elisabeth, were the
geenral Contractors. The tamous
Rambusch Company of New York
supplied all the Interior furnish-
ings with the exception of the
pews, sedllia, and sanctuary
benches.

Hear Rev, Cortney
Father Cortney rVmarked that

t was his happy privilege to ex-
tend to Bishop Ahr, the Right
Reverend Morainnor Richard T.
Crean, PA, Vicar General of the
Diocese of Trenton, and the oth-
ers pt*sent at the solemn cere-
monies a warm and cordial wel-
come. "In the name of our Pro-
vincial, Very Reverend Joseph A.
Srill, TOM, presently on visit to
the missions in Africa; in the
name of the priests and slaters of
the Order of Servants of Mary and
in my own name I extend to Your
Excellency our deepest apprecia-
tion of heartfelt gratitude for your
presenoe with us this morning."

He thanlted the •Monsitmorl
priests and sisters who had joined

We pray to It. that it may save us.
Body of Christ, save me.

When a divine force act*
through little things. WB things
happen. The famed radio priest
went on to show that when the
lay person and Christ arf one,
then, on the supernatural plane
whore this union takes place, both
act when one does anything, for
the layman hafi divine-human ac-
tivity much as in the Mass. The
things that are done (is a human
being are vitalized by Divine
Energy. This Is the combination
that redeemed us on the Cross and
which now applies the fruits of
redemption to men. Therefore,-the
daily activity of a human being,
united to Christ has apostolic
worth not because it is Important
as a human act but because It Is
done by a Divine Person.

In a brief address. Bishop Ahr
said that he was deeply apprecia-
tive of Father Cortney's words of
welcome. He assured him that it
was a great Joy for him to be
present and have the consolation
and Inspiration of blessing the
new church and school extension.
He remarked that the parishion-
ers too, must be very happy in
seeing their accomplishments,
their sacrifices transmitted Into a

some 50 parishioners, follow
Uolcmn services In the (•)
Messrs. James Dunne, one n
trustees of the parish, and (i
Sheridan, former (Jrand K
of the Knights of Columbn
Chief of Police of Carteret
among the principal speaki
this occasion.

Colleges Accept
(Continued from Page Onm

ing band, Ronald has partirij,,,
in many mustcal programs m ,
school. He Is also a memlv,
the Chess and Checkers. \h]
German, and Record clubs
parents arc Mr. and Mrs
Sabo, 8 Liberty Street.

church, an arsenal of
His

grace.
Excel-

Saak, with t'arta at iddlUaiil atrlti,
« «iU«; Nctdlewark Oilda SSa aitnh
rEEKLEM FASHION SEBVICK.

Walter P. Reuther is contem-
atinE a goodwill visit to India

and has received the blessings of
he merged labor movement for

the project.

The President has signed an ex-
ecutive order providing for the
training of a ready reserve of busi-
ness and labor executives In any
general mobilization.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PVTJLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN:

At A regular me«tlnR of the Coun-
cil of the Dorougli ot Carteret held
March 15, 1956, I was directed to

advertise the fact that on Thursday eve-
ning, April 5. 1956, the Mayor and
Council will meet ut 8:00 P. M In the
Council Chambers, Municipal Buildjnj,
Cooks Avenue, Oartcret, K. J., and ei-
poee and sell at public sale and to the
highest bidder according to terms of
sale oil die with the Borough Clerk
open to lnspoctlon and to be publicly
read prior to ssle: Lots 12-13-14-17.
Block 12T. Delaware Avenue, Borough
o( Carteret Assessment Map.

Take lurthar notice that the Carteret
Borough Council has,'by resolution and
pursuant to lav, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In aald block
will be sold, toother with all other per.
tlntnt details, (Mtd minimum price being
$500.00, plus coats of preparing deed
and adtertlatng this sale. Bald lota In
said block will require 10% payment at
time of Bid, the balance to be paid
vlthln 30 days from date of sale.

Majestic Cocktail Lounge
<£ CONTINUOUS %

/ ENTERTAINMENT \
$ FRIDAY and SATURDAY N I G H T S ^

Featuring Dancing To

WALTER BOWINE and his VAGABOND TRIO
Plus Danny Fimiani At the Baby Grand Piano

FOR'ROUND THE CLOCK BOWLING
IT'S "MIDDLESEX'S FINEST"

MAJESTIC LANES
SUMMER LEAGUES JNOW FORMING

BOWL IN 4lR-CONDIT|K>NED COMFORT

21—AUTOMATIC PIN SPOTTERS—24

Everything Under One Roof—Come Early, Stay Late

Route 9 and Pennsylvania Ave., Hopelawn, N . J .
One Mile from Edlwn Bridie
VA-64481 or'VA-8-9760

The sale of the above-mentioned
property subject to following condl-
lons:
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE

The successful bidder shall be re-
quired to deposit lfl"i of the total
purchase price at the time of sale
«nd the balance shall be payable
within 30 days from the date of sale.
The purchaser, his, her their, or its
assigns shall not erect or permit to
be erected upon any part of the
premises any dwelling costing leu
than WrOOO.00.
It Is specifically understood that
the purchaser, his, her, their or 1U
assigns, shall construct at his, her,
their or Us own proper costs and
expense, complete sanitary and atorm
sewers to accommodate the property
sold, said sewers shall be laid vlthln
6 months from the date of sale and
shall be laid In accordance with the
plans and specifications therefore
prepared or to be prepared by tht
the Borough Engineer of the Bor-

ough oj Carteret and approved bj
the Mayor and Borough Council Of
the Borough of Carteret, and all
sewers so constructed ahall beconu
the property of the Borough of C»r-
teret. as part ° ' the Municipal Sever
System. The cost of the preparation
of the plans and specifications shall
be borne by the purchaser.
The purchaser shall be required to
provide at his. her, their or Its own
proper costs and expense a five-Inch
penetration macadam road on the
street or streets on which the afore-
said lots face; and aald strftot »hil)
be improved as the construction of
the dwelling progresses; Hid street
shall be Improved In accordance
with the grade of Mid street ot
streets as established by the Borough
Council.

Purchaser will construct tidewallut,
curbs and gutters to accommodate
the said property above described,
The sidewalks and curbs (hall be In
accordance to grades esUbllshtd by
the Borough Council. Said curb »nd
gutter to be no less than 2 feet wide.

Take further notice that at said tile
or any dote to which It may be ad
lourned. the Mayor and Council reserve
the right In their discretion to rejec'
any one or all bids and to sell said
lots in said block to such bidder as
they may select.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or "bid above minimum, by thi
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In accord
ance with terms of sale on file, tin
Borough of Carteret will deliver a Bar
Bain aud Sale '<e»d for stUd nremUes.

GEORGE J. BRGCHKA,
Borough Clerk

To be advertised March 16, (9M, n_
March 23, 1956. In the Carteret Press.

St. Demetrius Community Center
681 - 6 9 1 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

— Proudly Presents— .

America's Number One POLKA STVLIST—For Your Dancing Pleasure

BERN1E WITKOWSKI aud kl» stellar RECORDING ORCHESTRA

SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 17th - ST. PATRICK'S DAY
Advance Tickets $1.25 • DOOR ADMISSION $1.50

— DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT —
TliiH Friday Night - Muirli 16th

AL KALLA and His Orchestra

B i l l Theatre
Carteret, N. J. CA-1-5960

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"HELEN OF TROY"
|n CincmaScope

with RoMna Podesta-Jack
Sernas
ALSO

A V, S, Air Force Story
"21, HOUB ALERT"

jjalnrfey — Kiddle Matinee
SUN, THRU TUES.

"BATTLEGROUND"
With

Van Johnson - John Hodtak
- . P l u * —

Red Skelton In
"THE GREAT DIAMOND

ROBBERY"
WEDNESDAY _ SATURDAY

"THE RAINS OF
RANCHIPUR"

Cinemascope
U n a Turner - Fred MacMurray

ALSO
David Brian - Richard Long

"FURY AT GUNSIGHT PASS
Saturday — Kiddle Matinee

FRI. and SAT., MARCH 18-17
Sterling Harden

"THE LAST COMMAND"
— CO-HIT —

Aldo Ray - tall Carey
"3 STRIPES IN THE SUN"

added 5 COLOR CARTOONS

In the day's celebration. He ex-'Tribute was paid by
pressed words of appreciation to lency to the Inspirational leader-
all who had helped In the plan- ship and service Father Cortney
nine and construction of the and the Servlte Fathers afforded
buildings and gave assurance to the parishioners.
the parishioners and friends of A parish banquet, catered In the
St. Joseph's Church of his deep new auditorium and attended by
appreciation for their constant ——-
loyalty, sincere devotion, and kind
cooperation which they have given
the prleats and sisters of the par-
ish during the construction of the
buildings. He said: "Today, as we
express our heartfelt gratitude to
Almighty God for the (treat bless-
ing of these buildings, we pray
that He will bless abundantly each
and everyone who has in any way
contributed to the erection of the
bulldnlgs."

Eloquent Sermon
In his eloquent sermon, Father

Hugh M. Calkins pointed out that
the solemn dedication was holy
an historic occasion and the reali-
zation of a dream of many yeftrs.
He emphasized the fact that not
mly bishops and priests but every-
body In the church had a share
In the Church's Mission. He spoke

f Christ as the Priest at every
Maas and how He needs the as-
iistance of the priest. The priest

takes a little piece of bread, a
iost, which of itself Is worthless.

But If the priest does not offer
the host, Christ will have no Mass.
Father offers It at the Offertory
it the Consecration the human
ct of the priest and the divine
ct of Christ come together. As a
esult, the little host becomes the

Body of Christ. It looks little and
Insignificant: but it really is not.

At the supper table ono in . |
on the farm, the tilred m;ui
telling about a breeder win,
developing a strain of sheen J
speed. "He tells me," the
man. said, "that he's got :
now that run 40 miles an hi

"But why docs he want [^
that can run 40 miles an
asked the bright young %\v\

"To keep up with Mary
replied.

SUN. and MON., March' 18-19
Cinemascope and Color
Tom Ewell - Sherec North

"THE LIEUTENANT
WORE SKIRTS"

— CO-HIT —
Forest Tucker-Barbara Brttlon
" N I G H T F R E I G H T "

Starts TUESDAY, March 20
CinemaScope and Color

Clark Gable - Jane Russell

"THE TALL MEN"
— CO-HIT —

Rlcardo Montalban
"A LIFE IN THE BALANCE"

Z — Convenient Entrances — 2
Route No. 1 and St. George Ave.

-STATE
THEATRE
Wood bridge, N. J.

WED. THRU SAT
Rossan* Podesta - Jack SrrnJ

in

"HELEN of TROY"
(ClnemaScope)

PLUS
U. S. Air Force and Jack \\,

In
"24*HOUR ALERT

Friday Nite is High School^
8UN. THRU TUES.

Jennifer Jones in

"GOOD MORNING Ml!
DOVE"

(ClnemaScope)
PLUS

Rory Calhoun - Martha ll>rr|
"RED SUNDOWN

WED. THRU SAT
Danny Kaye - Glynls Joh

"THE COURT JESTiit

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
LI-8-9090

THURS.

" I
THRU SAT.

RANSOM"
Glenn Ford • Donna Reed

ALSO

"IT'S A DOG'S LIFE"
with Jeff Richard

I 1

I Giant Sat. Matinee
' "Mighty Joe Young"

AND

"It's A Dog's Life"
Chapter 9 of

"THE LOST PLANET"
5 - CARTOONS — 5

SUN. THRU WED.

Lucille Ball - Dpi Arnu

"FOREVER DARLING"
Technicolor

PLUS

"HELL'S HORIZON"

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

WED. THRU SAT

"THE LONE RANGER
with Clayton Moore and

Jay Silversheels
"SHACK OUT ON II

with Terry Moore aiui
Frank Lovcjoy

S*t. M»Mnee Extra Carl
and Com***

SUN. THRU TUKs

"GUN POINT"
with Fred MacMurray ;md

Dot Malone
"TROUBLE WITH IIAIIKI

with Edmund Gwenn .mi,
John Forsythc

Sat, and Sun. Continuous Iro|
2 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, MAR< I! ll

"HUNGARIAN SHOW!

fflona JSrndre A

(ueautij ^!>alon j

for that natural look.

hanger lasting work.

All phases of beauty culture.

HAIR STYLIST!
SPECIAL

PERMANENT WAVE
S12.50 Wave $10.00
S1S.00 Wave $12 .50

F R E E
First shampoo and setting
following uur higher priccj
permanent.

for Appointment

WOodbridge 8-2894
CLOSED MONDAYS

Opeu Whole Week Before Eugter

•%,*ry~J

Wtltcr Reidc The

MAJESTIC VAC ) I
•Ildlso'i 1 < n |

l-rrlh

From 2 P. M. Ikii
Todaj »t Ml), M i . 6:1a

NOW I'LAYLM.

'All That Heaven Allowsl
with Jane Wyinan M '•

Rock Hudnon
S A l i I Feuturetu

" T f l KING COLE
MUSICAL STORY

THURSDAY, MAR( II "<U
The Klnc of Swim in a

Muilcal Hit of (be i -

"The BENNY GOODMA|
STORY"

with Steve All™ .wi
Donna Reed

HU alter Hit is on Ihc U
Soon;

'P ICNIC 'CONQUER0|

TODAY THRU SATU<"A1

" T H I LAST HUNT1

with Robert Taylor anil
Stewart Grangi-r

_ CO-HIT -

"JOE McBETH
with Paul Douclus .|1|J

Ruth Roman .
SUJCMON. - MARCH in

Two freat attracti""1

"LOVE IS A MANY
SPLENOORED THING

WllUajn HoldeiiJeniiil '
- 2nd HIT -

"THREE COINS IN
FOUNTAIN"

Clifton Webb-Dorothy >'

'"•

TUESDAY, M.AHCII
One Night Onl>

"TAL PARA COAL
— 2nd HIT - f

"RAIIAPATRUK
WKD. THBU

March M

"OUR MISS
— 2nd HIT -

"ST IEL 4UHGLE1
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The British End Hangings
The House* of Commons, by a, 292 to 246

Vl)lo has called for the abolition of the
death penalty In Oreal Britain, After vot-

Ihc House of Commons made it almost
,fit;un that the government end its use of
!„. death penalty.

Fol over fifty years now, there has been
, hot controversy In England concerning
hr death penalty. Generally speaking, the
ibor Party was the official sponsor of the

,','tr.st move to end hangings, although the
-onseratives went along with the Labor
I»art.y effort.

Victorious supporters of the anti-death
pi.mllty bill claimed that hangings did not
decrease crimes, nor violence, because of
th,. (act that most killings were not pre-
mrtlitatccl. On the other side, there were

l0 who felt that the abolition of hang-
ing uould constitute the removal of a psy-
chological barrier to violence of all kinds,
including killings. But there is no denying
that the death penalty is being abandoned
by Western European countries, and only a
few now retain It.

The question of abolishing the death pen-
alty will be debated anew in the United
suites, as a result of the British action. In
.seme states in this country the death pen-
alty is not allowed, but in most of them it
is pei-midcd. Since this is a matter for each
Mate to decide, it seems highly unlikely
that the death penalty will be eliminated
in the United States any time in the near
future.

is trun of the newspaper, but Is not true of
many other major advertising mediums.

For example, in the case of radio and
television, the usual advertising pitch is to
draw a circle around the transmitter and
claim a certain proportion of the listening
audience, according to the number of sets
in that area. But there is no definite proof
that a certain number of sets are turned
on and there is less proof about which sta-
tion is being received on those sets.

As yet, the radio stations and television
stations do not submit to Independent
auditing bureaus, as newspapers submit to.
For th^t reason, the audience of any sta-
tion, radio or television, is always some-
thing of a question mark. '

On the contrary, the audience of a news-
paper is always many times greater than
the number of paid subscribers, The aver-
age newspaper is read by more than one
person and—In most cases—a newspaper
is read by many people.

Moreover, a newspaper is a permanent
record, and—as kept in libraries, in schools
and ia business flies—constitutes a perma-
nent source of advertising. It is not stretch-
ing the facts to say that most newspapers
â 'e read by more than a dozen persons,
especially those located in places such as
barber shops.

Because these facts are true, and because
the light of fact is beginning to be shed on
various types of advertising, as they com-
pete with each other, newspaper advertis-
ing continues tb grow.

Ih spite of the competition from new
•media, newspaper advertising continues to
grow and the public continues to express
its confidence in newspapers to an amazing
degree.

The newspaper, today then, represents
an even better buy, for the few ceqts one
pays for it, than it ever has before, since
the time of the invention of the printing
press. The newspaper is still champion.

IAINTKKN oy m i ; IJ;VI:I;

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

The woond of three article* In
which Dr. BtUiMky. assistant
prnfM*or of economies and M * -
riallst tn RuMlan affairs and
prnnomirs at Rutgers University,
thr State University of New Jer-
wy, writes about the Jefferson
Ahool of Soolal Selene*, com-
munist training crater In New
York City. Dr. Ballnky and hi*
wife vlsttod thr school to learn
about Its facility, curriculum
and student body.

Unlike my own classes where the
students nrc not only free to chal-
lenge their teacher but often do,
students at the Jefferson School
do not question the word of the

Imnnination. This much run be
Bald: The comnninWs havr much
to I'nln by Inking up the cause o t s
Die Nenre. Thry huve a new op»
l>ortunlty to tiy mraln to recruit?
the NFKIO into the Communist '
Pnrly. So far they have failed pltl- ••
fully In wlnnine over the great "
majority of the Nnproes who would '
prefer to JiRht their own battle*
In their own way. But by making
nn Issue of the present segregation ,
problem the communists can gain
by polntlnjt out this historic weak-/
ness of America to the rest of th#,
world.

An a result of this concerted ef-
fort, those Interested can attend'

form of questions and answers.
by or held at the Jefferson School:

swereci.
This

*»i >»
m « oi dwpprral n t

no doubt, next week, is Negro gas
i n h o

p
n o r

n . v

)\X

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. JoseplUFibbins

On Sews [Miner Advertising

Alter all the revolutionary changes which
Uvc taken place in the advertising world

i
i:i the last ten years, the newspaper—it is
now proven—remains the best medium of
advertising.

The newspapers are the only advertising
| medium which can guarantee their circu-

i.ition figures. Newspapers have submitted
I" various auditing bureau methods, which
ran easily be checked by any prospective
advertiser, and their circulation is well

Moreover, each newspaper printed is
•"light by someone, and something that is

is wanted, and therefore, rfjad. This-

How to Avoid Robberies
The Massachusetts Police Chiefs' Asso-

ciation recently issued some advice to
householders who wish to avoid robberies.
The suggestions are worth repeating to our
readers. Here they are:

(1) Do not boast about money you have
accumulated. j y

(2) Lock your doors at dark.
(3) Don't open the front door until you

know who is outside, and until you have
turned on a light.

(4) In case of theft, call the police im-
mediately.

(5) If you see the thief, or thieves, memo-
rize as many details as you can about cloth-
ing, appearance, and so on.

(6) Do not keep your money at home,
(7) Do not be a dead hero.
We might add one additional item to the

above list. That is, keep a good watchdog
in your home or apartment. The best
watchdog is one that will bark at every
stranger, and which stays home at night.

Opinions of Others
I'M IF.M E HAS U M T 9

M my a bus rider, and all bus

- 'i •. will sympathise with Al-

:• -I Barsalou. Mr. Bfttvalou

:::• to the limit of hit patience
• high school pgMenqers the
IM day. They hfd foifotten—

•-'I dom the tenor of reports, It
• : nut the first time—that a bus

i public, conveyance for the
.' ibiii convenience. It Is not a
•• art- for horseplay. Their con-
i ii extended to throwing snow-
--:i around inside the bus. Mr.
H..i ulon made the Ant stop one

I ii>e East Hartford Police Sta-
• n where five of the rlnglead-

1 m e bundled off,

'['hi* l.s i radical cure. Usually
'• .Hissed adulU grit their teeth
'nd ihmk that boyi will be boys.
Knt tiic incidence of hoodlumlsm
'nit pusses (or boylahpranks has

n>wn remarkably in recent years,
' 'DiHiiy since the end of World

ii- it le all part of the Ju-
'-delinquenc* problem, even
h cases «# t/he*e do not in-

•HVI' iirscsts at a |eneral rule
II t »till mlocondwt . And ccr-

''•'•'•> it's bad cl t iMnship.
I'n-hiips youn(»Wr» now will

r< •>'!«! thut BUCJI conduct Is seri-
""•''• Perhanp parento , too. will
" '"d the riot ac t » litt le more
1 !!l I'tively, k n o w l n i t h a t th is
'"'"• the passengors wound up
'•'Hli a pun i shmen t tl>ey richly
<if.ici-veti. Decorum ihould no t be
" ' ^ t m-t. I t h a i l » e n a lon«
u " » ' since Q«or«e Wash ing ton
«i-ote out, as a rule of civility, t he

'xim tha t "Every ac t ion done
company, oi»l»t t o be with

llie sign of respect, to those t h a t
1' present." B u t It It still a good
l l (k. Actiim UP In public, espc-

when It invade ! the privacy
"n ' r s o t endanger* lives a n d

isn't smart. It's boor-
mrtfort (C»nn.) Cuur-

ant.

w-"'11

"'

* NOTABLE VICTOR*
1'!': swiiit<i'» deeUlve rejection

"" 'riiunKjay'• night Ql efforts to
" ^ w e hlnh rigid fafm price SUP-

"'l*> culls for general oongratu-
Ul"is. The vote Is a tribute to

Secretary Benson, who has had
the perception to see that aban-
donment o( rigid price supports
was the sine qua non of any
lasting solution of the farm prob-
lem and who has had the cour-
age to cleave to his course in the
face of violent attacks from legis-
lators who, in too many cases,
have Identified the perpetuation
of their political careers with the
perpetuation of price-fixing for
fajm products.

But with all due credit to Mr.
E|pnson this was not, needless to
say, a one-imm victory. T'lie Sec-
retary of Agriculture lias had the
moral ;idvantaue of knowing that
the President was backing him
to the hilt In his fight. It was
widely believed that any bill that
came to the White House carry-
Ing a provision for rigid price
supports would be vetoed.

Congratulations are due to the
flf ty-four Senators who supported
the Admlnsttatlon in this vital
issue, and particularly to the
thirteen Democratic members
who refused to go along with ef-
forts to r e s t a t e the discredited
system of price-fixing that has
bfien preponderantly responsible
for the plight in which the fann-
er finds himself today. And.
flnully, we think u special word
is called for regarding one De-
mocratic Senator in particular—
numely, Clinton P. Anderson of
Senate has labored harder, more
New Mexico. No member a the
loyally and more Intelligently
than this former Secretary of
Agriculture for a sound lonjf-
tenn program for American agri-
culture. It was singulurly appro-
priate that this Senator, whose
devotion to the cause of the
farmer knows no party line,
should have Introduced t h e
amendment on which Thursday's
key vote was recorded.—The New
York Time*.

NO NEW MAKVIX
The gentleman who told the

Industrial Cafete.ial Managers
convention that some new marjfel

of science will make It possible
In the future for dirty dishes to
be washed by sound and dried by
air should be brought up to date
on the facts of family life.

Dishes have been washed and
dried that way In millions of
households for generations. All
he has to do is cock his ear
around any kitchen door where
a couple of members of the
younser generation are doing the
family chores.

The argument over who's going
to wash and who's going to wipe
the dishes is not only sound. It's
a ruckus and a din. If there's
a lull In that discussion, It's only
for a moment. The sound and
Jury are bound cleared the table,
who carried out the garbage and
who put away the pots and pans
the last time.

The dishes Anally arc washed
and believe iu> It's done by sound.
Maybe not all of It, but nine-
tenths of it.

Then let this gentleman who
talked to the cafeteria people Just
sneak around alter tilings quiet
down In the kitchen and run a
finger around the bottom of a
plate or peck Into the frying pan.
He will be convinced that If these
articles turn up dry before the
next meal they will have been
dried by air.

Maybe he was talking about
some less nerve-wracking way of
washing dishes by sound and dry-
ing them by air, but he's away
behind the times if he thinks it
has never been done before, —
Des Moineg Refteter.

ONE WAV TO DO IT
Providence, R, I.—When Radio

Announcer Bruce Williamson's
wife called him at the station to
say their 2-year-old daughter had
locked her out of the house, Wil-
Uamtjou, knowing the radio was on
at his house, directed an an-
nouccment at his daughter, warn-
ing her of the consequences if she
did not open the door. In. a few
minutes, Mrs, 'Williamson phoned
back to say thut daughter Blalne
had opened the door.

TRENTON-Salaries paid to
top-level New Jersey State offi-
cials are among the highest In
the country.

The, $30,000 a year salary paid
Governor Robert B. Meyner is
the second highest In the nation
for Chief Executives. New York
State, which pays Governor
Averill Harriman $50,000 an-
nually, leads the parade of high-
salaried Governors.

Associated Justices of the New
Jersey Supreme Court, who are
paid $24,000 yearly, are nearly
bhe highest paid Jurists in the
land. Only New York and Penn-
sylvania pay higher salaries.
Edward B. McConnell, Adminis-
trator Director of the Courts, has
asked the Joint Legislative Ap-
propriations Committee, to boost
these salaries by $2,500 begin-
ning July 1.

Chief Justice Arthur T. Van-
derbilt, who receives $25,000
yearly, is also third highest paid
-jurist in the land, exceeded only
by New York and Pennsylvania.
Attorney General Grovei1 C.
Richman, Jr., who gets $20,000
a year, is led by the Attorney
General of Pennsylvania, who
receives $25,000 a year, and the
Attorney General of California,
who is paid $21,000.

"the $18,000 salaries paid to
members of the Governor's Cab-
inet who head the separate de-
partments of the New Jersey
State Government are higher
than salaries of similar officials
of other states. These positions
are President, State Utility
Board; Commissioner of Health;
Commissioner of Labor and In-
dustry; Commissioner of Con-
servation and Economic Devel-
opment; Commissioner of Bank-
ins and Ihsurance, Secretary,
State Department of Agriculture
and State Treasurer.

State Highway Commissioner
Dwi«ht R. G. Palmer is the high-
est paid highway official in the
country with his salary of $18,-
000 a year. State Education
Commissioner Frederick M. Rau-
blnger, who is paid $J8,000, Is
second only to the Commissioner
01 Education of New York, who
receives $ao,000 a year. William
H. Kellyjipresldent of the State
Civil Service Commission, Is also
only next to New York, in receiv-
ing his $18,0.00 a year salary.

MESSAGES: — Talking and
writing are expensive items to
the State Government of New
Jersey. »

Last year State officials and
employes spent $631,000 on tele-
phone calls and this year $605,-
000 Is provided for such ex-
penses. At the same time, the
State postage bill last year to-
taled $417,000, while this1 year
$427,000 hVs been approved for
postage stamps.

The high cost of talking and
telegraphing as well as letter
writing 'has been a problem of
the State Government for many
years. In most State institutions,
nurses and other employes ate
required' to pay for their
sonal calls at the end of each
month, and the same goes for
many State departments.

State Budget Director Abram
Vermeulen explains that every
effort Is being made to slash
such costs. Whether too many
business calls are being made via
the telephone or an excess num-
ber of messages arc being sent

, by telegraph is a matter of con-
jecture, he said.

In any event there is a move-
ment underway by the Joint
Legislative Appropriations Com-
mittee to slash all such costs ten
per cent in the new fiscal year
arriving next July 1.

— ority over'all other matters. Every- Oat
k
im* ' " " • ' " - , „

where In the Jefferson School one A raaJ°r f e a t u r e o f t h e Jeffersort
notices the emphasis on the Negro School's program is the teachlit .
question. There are posters and o f Marxism and the Marxist In-*;
leaflet* announcing special classes, terpretation of all fields of human
parties and dances to .raise funds knowledge. Here are some Marx-
in support of the "Freedom for the «•* Interpretations of world affair*;
South" program. a s T "learned" them in "Professor"

Enthusiasm tor this cause is Levtae's class at the Jefferson
classlflcitlons shown In the high at the Jefferson School. How School. ;;
booklet, jtor a vehicle not listed much of It Is genuine concern for (1) Capitalists do not permit
in the book It will De necessary the Negroes and how much Is de- true elections when the issues a r t
for the owner to furnish the signed to exploit the existing sharp. Voters can only vote for
Director of Motor Vehicles, with friction may be left to the reader's (Continued on Page Twelve)
a certified weight slip covering • -1

the vehicle to be registered. ,

TAXES: — Republicans and
Democrats In the Legislature are
striving for a Joint approach to
a program of additional taxes to
finance a $14,000,1)00 State aid
to school construction program
before March SI,"

In trie search for new taxes
Democratic .Governor Robert B.

Competence Creates Confidence

AUTOS: — Because the State
Division of Motor Vehicles must
be ready to cite the registration
fee for every conceivable make
and model car in New Jersey
under Uie new system of dis-
tributini! licenses, a weiwi as-
sortment of cars are listed in a
78-page booklet listing 106
makes of vehicles.

Remember the Moon car?
They haven't "been manufac-
tured since 1931 but are listed
in the booklet and the registra-
tion fee is $25. Then there is the
Locomobile, Lexington, Marmon,
Marquette. Mathis, Peerloss,
Pierce-Arrow, iRiley, Roamer,
Rockne, Roosevelt,.Durant, Cun-
ninsham. Chandler, Erskinc, Es-
sex, Flint, Haynes, Jordon, Lafa-
yette, Ruxton, Star, Stearns-
Knight, Terraplane, Tucker, Ve-
lie, Vlkinu, Whippet, and Wind-
sor.

If a motorist owns any of
these cars, his 1956 registration
cost will be based on the weight

new tax pledges In
1956 Democratic and Republican
platforms. The G.OJP. platform
states the party "has continu-
ally fought, worked and voted
against state sales and .personal
income taxes." Democrats pledge
"opposition to the enactment of
a personal income or sales tax,"

Increased State taxes on ciga-
rettes, from three cents to four
cents, is very likely. Also under
consideration is an easily col-
lected one per cent tax on utili-
ties,—electricity, gas, telephones,
water and sewerage, — to raise
$5,000,000. Because more money
is needed In future years, such
a tax could be increased as the
need warrants, It would be col-
lected from utility companies
and, in turn, the cost Would be
passed on to consumers.

P R I M A R Y CAMPAIGN:-
Governor Robert B. Meyner will
not stump the State before the
April 17 primary' election on be-
half of the impledged ticket of
rielegates-at-tyrge -which will se-
lect a Democratic presidential
candidate at the National Demo-
cratic Convention in Chicago
next August 8.

i Continued on PageiTen)

; Our LOCAL MEBCHANT8~ln their v&rloun lines ot busl-

i
ness—sell the well known and nationally advertised brands
of products. These products curry the guarantee of the
maker which Is also "backed-up" by the reliability of your
LOCAL storekeeper. Trade locftlly Mid be known as "Mr.
or Mrs. So and So"—where you are known aa PEOPLE—
not ss "Account #2468"1 6ome group will always come
along with something cheaper but "Jult-ufc-iiood"—las
good(?l 18 a thins ALREADY KNOWN TO BE OOODl. It
appltea In Insurance TOO! Let us protest you through
well-established INSURANCE F1ONEERBI

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

j

| STERN & DRftGOSET

GLAMOR GIRLS

SEVEN
" 'Home, Sweet Home" -- where we can dance some more

to RECORDS!"

STREAMLINE
your money transactions

You can savt timt, ovoid confujion,
provide your own automatic receipt *»

if you pay by check. With all its advantages,. .
it's easy to understand why over 90%

of all financial transactions are handle^
safely and readily—by cheek.

Open your Checking Account at this bonk.

2 % Paid OR Savings Accounts

V 2 % Paid on Savings Certificates

Woodbridge National Bank
Member: Ked«aJ Bwrve System .ud Federal Uepu.lt Imuraiue
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AKE your PWO wood italni
for furniture by brewing a

bitrli of dye such a i you use for
ilyclni! clothes. Use th« solution
mid TKiint on the wood to get tha
ilrrii ocl rfTcct.

Angina sweater! will shed much
less and took more tresh It you
pluru them In the refrigerator for
• few hours befdr* you wear them.

I'nint a thin coat of shellac on
tmidles if you want to keep taeti

RECIPE OP THE WEEK
Tomato Cheeaa Sandwtchei

(Servei 3-4)
6 slices toast
'I cups grated processed

American cheese
2V, cups canned tomato Juice
'•'4 teaspoon onion fait
'.4 teaspoon pepper
Cover bottom of lhaDow bak-

ing dish with three sUcei toast
Sprinkle with one-half of the
1 hecse. Cover with remaining
toast and cheese. Pour over
this the totiato Juice blended
with onion ialt and pepper.
Hake for one-halt hour In pre-
honied moderately hot (375'F.)
oven.

from iputterlnf all over your din-
ner table.

Fragile bedspread! are beat laun-
dered when they're basted onto a
bed sheet. You'll find that thil
makes handling them easier, too,
especially when you want to lift
them on and oft the Una.

If you don't hart an e fg poach-
er, make your own by using the
email size aluminum pi* tini that
come when you purchase frozen
pies at the rtort, or fashion your
(jwn out of aluminum foil Butter
them, drop in egg and place in a
saucepan with wiUr. Cover wbil*
cooking.

Ash tiayi can bt iprlnUed with
baking soda to prevent fire. It will
also get rid «t state odon from
tiifin which nil your boUM before
they are emptied.

M W I1KUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,

A'(•< ill NTING AND PREP SCHOOL

Nl w: HIM. ATlatlon SecnUrlil and
ti.uliliic Stenograph} Counts.

1111 Alhanv Street, New Brunswick
(all Kilmer 5-3910

By FRANKLIN I . MEINE

Editor, The American People
Encyclopedia.

A great number ot parents,
and just about all children, must
have a "sweet tooth." There are
more than 2,000 different kinds of
candy today, but there was a time
when tlic eating of candy was re-
stiictnl to the very rich. About
'Anull you 15 B.C. the Egyptians
nunii' tin' cnrliost'f^nown refer-
( :UT in laruly or confectionery of

nny kind. "Wafers made with
hnr.cy" were mentioned In an-
I'ii'iit literature and Bre referred
to in tin;'Bible, Ex. 16:31. In 1655,
an ordinance wag passed in the
AniiMK'.-in colonies forbidding the
eiitiiin of expensive candy under
pi ' i i a l ty of l ine.

Boys fidin 6 to 60 will be inter-
csted in this, The'Boys' Clubs of
America is observing Its 50th an-
nivursary. It's a national federation
ot boys' organizations founded in
Boston ih.l!)06.- Each membei-dub
provides trained leadership In lei-
sure time nctivities, particularly
for the underprivileged. There are
more than 325 clubs affiliated
with the national, organization and
located chiefly in crowded urban
areas. There are at least 25 af-
filiated clubs in Canada.

Mashed Potatoes
Tn 2 cups hot mashed potatoes

fukl l'_. iiilili-sjipMis finely chopped
spniif: unions. Pile in halves of
tumalucs. brush with melted bet-
ter Hake HI iin oven 4t)0 degrees
iibout 20 minutes

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

W O R 7 l 0 K ( ' . 7:4Ti P.M.Sunday

LOOK FOR SPECIAL
PREMIUM OFFER,

IN EACH PACKAGE
If it's Borc/e.n's,

it's got fo be good/

M.MITIN CLEANERS SALE I1VKNT FOR MARCH

RUG

THAT'S RIGHT! ANY RIIG (UP TO 3' X 5') PRO-
FESSIONALLY CLEANED IN TJIE FAMOUS MARTIN
TRADITION AT A LOW PRICE!

U.-. lo $2.00 49
Visit Vuur Nearest
Store "or Call for
Your ltouteman!

• VVOODBRIDGE
108 MAIN STREET
WO-B-391B

• MKTUCHEN
MAIM STREET

Liberty K-:tUI5

:.::« OAK TRKE ROAD
I.IIii-rty 8-3061

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

Here's a collection of quick and
very <(wy recipes, every one ot
them. Try one of these the next
tim yoti get In a rush.

Bacon Wattles
Sprinkles bits of bacon, either

coqked or crisp or uncooked, over
your waffle batter In waffle Iron
before baking, Use 1 slice for PHCII
waffle. •

Peanut brittle Pudding
Prepare 1 package of vanlllu

pudding according to padtuge di-
rections, Chill. Just, before serv-
ing fold In ',<( cup peanut brittle
Serve In sherbert glasses.

Cranberry Chicken Salad
Arrange slices of Jellied cran-

berry sauce on lettuce. Top with
your favorite chicken salad.

f armesan Buttered Toast
Mix 6 tablespoons of grated

Parmesan cheese with % cup ma-
yonnaise. Toast 8 slices of bread
on one s$Ide under the broiler.
Spread untoasted side with cheese
m l x t u - r e . Broil until lightly
browned. Cut Into strips.

Spiced Butter
Melt >/., 1b. of butler In a sauce-

pan. Blend In 1 teaspoon of pie-
pared mustard and 2 teaspoons of
chopped chives. Brush on slices
of French bi-ead. Heat bread in a
hot oven about 45 minutes.

AUTHOR OF "HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING"

H T D R fievVrnl yi'iirs." i.'i.v? I»• .fl«t M Van Clonf, 2(120 St. m m • |

r Baltimore, Maryland, "1 was what Is known as a worry-wart. |[
no worse off than ninny, nnd tint as hnd as many others, life ||ilr]

lit to deal some siieressive hind blows. Where previously I hnd ,,,
things In my stride, suddenly everything was difficult and too riin
enpe with. I WDS down, nhyslrnlly, mentally nnd spiritually. Win
came my bed-fellow «nri my ronstnnt eompnnlnn. In
vain 1 put my troubles In the Hands of God in vain?
Yesk because I repeatedly took those same troubles
back to worry over them. Then through the persua-

\i ilon of my lawyer I started a course Ih public speuk-
ing and human relations, where I learned to live one
day at a time, to think neither of the past nor the
future, to think only of the day 1 was living."

"I learned to face my problems squarely and to
handle one thing at a time."

"This was like opening the shutter* of a darkened
room and letting the blessed sunshine in. Today 1
feel m j life has been transformed." <

CARNF.G11:

BYRD'8 BIRDS . , . Emperor pengnlu watck ai 1188 Glacier breakf Ice near Admiral Byrd'i Antarc-
tic base at Little America where BeabcH and wlentiltt are (pending the winter.

Rlcp with Croutons

Cook 1 cup rice when ready

Pofcpy Seed Sticks

Remove crusts from unsliced
add plenty of melted butter. Toss bread cut Into slices about 1 Inch

Apple Dessert

Pul 2 cilps applesauce Into a
greased* shallow b a k i n g dish.

with a fork. Add 1 cup very small thick and cut each slice In half Sprinkle with nutmeg, '/4 cup
croutons which have been dried the long way. Spread with soft-' raisins and % cup zwieback
thoroughly in a very low heat in ened butter and sprlnklt with crumbs. Dot with butter. Bake
the oven after they have been fried poppy seed. Before serving toast In an oveh 375 degrees about
In butter. under broiler until golden brown. I minutes.

20

Wine Fluff

Sepnrate 4 PBKS. Beat the yolks

with 2 tnblespoons of confection-

ers sugar until thick and creamy

Grddually add 2 tablespoons of

sherry wine, beating constantly,

Beat egg whites-until stiff. Fold

Into yolk mixture. Spoon Into sher-

bert glasses, Sprinkle with nutmeg

nnd serve.

With

Peanut Rails
ice enjam scoop shape

vanilla Ice cream into balls, Ron
in chopped peanuts. Serve in cho-
colate sauce.

phone
rates are

LOW
Boston 60c
Detroit 90c
turn Btmlm ittar < PM n..'
all diy Sunday. $ mln. lUtii n
r»ta,10%F«d,Uinotki>dude<t.

"MOVING IN" THIS WEEK-END..
Effective Monday, March 19th, at 9 A. M., all
banking transactions with the Woodbridge

^ National Bank will be conducted at our NEW
BUILDING on Berry Street, (Opposite Town Hall.)

OUR FORMAL OPENING and PUBLIC INSPECTION
" ! \ • — Will B e Held —

Saturday, March 24th, from 2 to 5 P.M.
SEE NEXT WEEK'S PAPER FOR COMPLETE, DETAILS AND INFORMATION

Wpodbridge
National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
'The Hub of Modern Hanking FtteUitim
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WORDS ARE INADEQUATE
By Fran Pachter

id W

oing

public

lot

schools
of wlthful thinking In

denial that federil control

( or

c.
We
ticil

rol?"
umber
nment hai

d.Ub-

m * P

r e a d an editorial In t po-
cwspaper . . . commenting
subject of federal control

and headed. "What Con-
then went on to cite t

"of things the federal for.

ichools
It

There

s entered Into snd asked
control was, claiming

j are all voluntary,
mJ be tome bail* for

that the programs are
but that still doei not

ol does not e x i s t The f i rm
are voluntary to the ex-

rt'ui'at '»rmen vote on them,
can deny there Is not

control? If there is
control, then who

jhgt EUls County fanners
[g~t reduce cotton acreage . . .?

Is no control of welfarehf there
.tributioni for old age

why wai tt neceiiary for
nut to adopt coniUtutional

cidmmts conforming to feder-
dictatesT If there U no federil

kntrol over
leniatlon.

cist

unemployment corn-
then why doei there

federal regulations over
,nd hour»7 U V»rt is no
control atUched to fundi

turned over to the state, for hlgh- 'T'b.ar* are tlm«i In all our three
way conduction, then why are I * whra » . find ourielvw at
federally highway. . . .
quired to have wider righU-of-way
than itata roads!

• • «
From the Souther* gundard.

Arkadelphia, Arlumai: Ifi a far
cry from the general store ol yes-
terday to its off.prtag.

One newspaper has a belief that
within easy driving distance of
large population centers, a man
could do an right for hlmsell
by running a duplicate ol the old
general store of the 1890-1900 era.
Oae appreciates this loyalty to
the put, but tt hardly leema con-
ceivable that the consuming pub-
lic would pass up the modern re-
tail outlets and patrontoe a gen-
eral store with a mixed aroma of

^ ! i .m "l ™ b W **"• I0»P'coal 00, dill pickles, bananas and
the hundred other smells that were
a part of Its stock in trade.

The present day retailer m the
race to keep abreast of the times
under competitive conditions has
to hold prices down while provid-
ing quality goods, alr-condltloning,
cold storage, elaborate displays,
better Illumination, faster service,
etc. Chain stores and super mar-
kets have set the pace in recent
years and others have followed.

The general store bid Its nos-
talgic smells but the store of to-
day has its conveniences.

highways re- , toea to find fitting- words to carry

her TV spectacular
originate In New York*,

Lui; Slum1 is to be Klven a real
by Governor Prank

Clement of her home state, Ten-
nessee.

Dr. White doubts that "stress
and strain" hurts hearts.

[look at the Back of Your Neck—Everybody Else Docs!

IT PAYS TO
LOOK WELL

UAltUTV

ip D«»k*» ( L . n 1'*8 Roosevelt Ave

S Barber Shop u>*t Cwt«i. N.
1178 Roosevelt Avenue

J.

trying time. On Joyoui
occasions the old familiar, "Con-
gratulations" Ir "best wishes"
Ml the need, but K U the times of
crisis when need of comforting
phrases are essential, that w*
find ourselves mute.

Kurse EUtn Faulkner, ttrpervl-
sor at Deacon's Hospital met up
with these trials dally. Armed
with a caustic tongue, sh* terri-
fied many who came In contact
with her. Thoee who knew her well
knew that beneath that atolld ex-
terior, Ellen was a softy and a
sentimentalist; her manner, a COT-
erup to hide her deep deapalr
when her skill proved useless.

Her latest "baby" as her spe-
cial eases were named, was an

year old youngster, strick-
en with polio.

The taak tell to Ellen, to dis-
illusion h im and tell him not to
be too hopeful. He had received the
full treatment usually given polio
patients but there had been no
rewarding flicker of movement
Ellen felt a d o s e affinity with the
lad, this perhaps due to having
had a son of her own, whom tt
death hadn't taken would have
been Billle's age. As the entered
his room and saw the big brown
eyes of the l i d look trustingly at
her, she experienced a feeling
akin to rebellion toward the mon-
ater w h o had struck the lad.

"HI Blllle. How goea It today!"
"Okay, Miss E l e a What's en

the program?"
"Just rest , BOH*. How's « M O U

sleeping leg?" She flicked tt with
her finger; no reaction as usua l

"MUi Ellen, tefl m e the truth.
WD1 I ever walk again?"

Hera It earn*, the moment the
had been dreading. What could
she say? She eould pass i t over
with a monologue of highly tech-
nical JIbberlsh, bat that would
only add conAuioa to th« lad'i

mind, leave him Impressed but
without an answer to his question.
Inspiring wonts came to her mind,
words her own Mother had
drummed Into her. "There is al-
wayi a way, we must seek till we
find tt." She heard herself phrasing
these words and saw young BUI
ding to them.

"You'll find It, Miss Ellen, If
anyone can."

Later that day, whfle making
her last rounds for the dsy, Ellen
felt a dlulnejs take hold of her.
leaving Billle's room till last,
she nank wearily into a chair upon
reaching it. Billie asked, "Mill
Ellen, don't you feel well?"

"Just awfully tired. Btll ie."
With thene worda Ellen slumped
forward In her chair and fell to
the floor. Blllle stared, fright
making his pallid complexion even
whiter. "Mlsa Ellen, Miss Ellen,
get up." He reached for the light
button.

With superhuman force borne
of necessity, he drew himself up
to a sitting position. He struggled,
his face reddening from the ef-
fort, as he strove to reach Ellen.
She had helped him so often, he
had to help her now. Had his leg
moved? It seemed to. Marshaling
his strength, once more he made
a desperate attempt His para-
lysed leg came off the bed, his
good leg unable to support him,
he tall landing beside EUen. He
lay there brushing her hair, whis-
pering, "Miss Ellen, please wake
up." Ellen opened her eyes, to
see BlUle alongside her. At that
moment In rushed s Doctor and a
nurse, staring horrified at the two
on the floor. They put BlUle Into
bed and EUen stood alone. From
his bed, Blllle grinned. Miss Ellen
was okay and he had moved, prov-
ing that someday he would walk.

Miss EUen hurried to the chapel,
this glorious occasion must be
shared with only one; he who
brought about miracles. The
words CSSM easily to her lips as
to* breathed her prayer of thanks.

F r e m Mr*. Jack Rowan, Nebras-
ka! I remember the first term of
school I taught in Keya-Paha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, then nicknamed Mob
Co., on account of several lynch-
ing* which had occurred over
stock stealing. TheJIttU log school
house stood back In the breaks of
the Nlobrara River, was 12x14 feet,
with two small windows for light
along each side of the room. The
roof was covered with brush, hay
and dirt, and a few sunflowers
growing, on the roof seemed to
wave me a welcome that Septem-
ber morning in 1891 as I entered
the schoolyard where the chil-
dren stood waiting for their new
teacher.

The furniture in the building
consisted of slab benches,, along
two sides of the room, a small
home-made table and "boughten"
teacher's chairs. Each child fur-
nished his own books—Harper's]
Guffey's, or what have you, with
slate and slate pencils. After all
these years I can still hear the
scratching of those pencil! or the,
sound of some small boy spitting
on his slate and wiping It d e a n
with his shirt sleeve. A few older
children owned copy books and
pen and 'Ink and the small table
was conveniently moved about for
writing lessons.

<l»l anlrlkitlmi U tkU ••!•»• I*
T»« 014 Tlnir,_CtmmuU7 Fftts S»rt-

Howard Hughes, who hasn't
made a film now for over a year
is expected to beRin work on an-
other film before long. He still has
a part of Jane Russell's contracl
nnri continues to keep a number
of others under contract.

Ava Gardner and her studio—
MGM—seem to be having a hard
time agreeing on starring^ roles.

| Miss Gardner, who has been living
in Spain since completing "Bho-
wani Junction" last year is now out

it Metro's projected new version of
The Painted Veil," and Eleanor
Parker will star Instead. She was
In "Ann Christie," but later the
studio announced that Doris Day
elethon — an all-night affair

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Penning Ave.

CARTERET, N. J.

T

1 - > s \
Get that big car feel, get behind the wheel •

I Thrill to beauty, power, safe performance, too \

I jft When your drive is done, you'll want to order one :

Stim win* TOO"

( Own

TWO
new Chevrolets for the price of

NONE!

YOU CAN WIN BOTH
of the Ctievles you see Dinah
Shore modeling . . . a new
Corvette and a Bel Air 4-Door
Sedan . . . by answering a
few easy questions and
supplying the best last line
to a chorus of "See the
U.S.A. in your Chevrolet"
. . . a t left!

at all the Chevies
being given away!

i

CORVETTES

Chevrolet's own Dinah Shore seen on NBC Television every Tuesday and Thursday

Bel Air 4-Door Sedans

Kiddie, Corvettes'

123 prizes in all!
Here's your chance to own
two new models of America's
hottest, happiest car—for
free! Come on in and we'll
give you an official contest
form. Then, we'll forward
your entry to the judges.
The contest closes April 14—
and the earlier you enter,
the more chances you have
to win. So, stop in soon!

MR CONDITIONINO-TEMPERATUREJ
MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST.

U T US DEMONSTRATE.

America's Favoiit«—*y i Margin at
M Million Carsl

ROOSEVELT AVE.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N-

Bubble Lenten Leavings Away

li) toriny'a hnmirnnker in planning
f draninij up the sticky renidupnf
l i ll bl A d h

There are countless momM t
Lenten meals, but the nflprmnlh ij p y
cream smicea, chorne mid fgK dinlvs is nhll a problem. And who
enjoyo the aromn of last night's M\ in tlio house?

Like all housekpopinj; chorea, t lip cleanup tnak in lightened by good
organization and Itnow-how.

The casserole dish that KOPB from oven to table it a boon to meal-
makinR, but it can he difficult to clean. Be sure to grease all casaerolei
well, and be careful not to let them bake too much leat the food bum
'round the edges. Immediately the meal is over, whisk them to tht
kitchen, remove the left-overs and fill the diih with cool, ludsy water.

Everything that comes in contact with fish should b« naked in
cool Rtida as quickly as possible, and the wise cook keeps an air spray
handy to keep the air smelting sweet.

Don't be in a rush to do tht dishes. Let the silverware, dishes, poti

luds. Let them work while you rest for a while. When it's time to
clean, up, use a stiff vegetable brush laden with suds to scrub away
stubborn stuck-on food. Steel wool will do th» finishing Job on
scorched foods or flame soot.

Develop your technique on the clean-up u well u meal planning,
tnd Lenten meals won't tv«r b* a burden to you.

PIK QUEEN . . . Annette Hunt,
17, 4-H member from IndUnip-
oils, Ind,, topped SO contestants
from 4ft itatej, Hawaii and Caa-
ftda to win title "National Cherry
Pit Baking Champ" la

Glvrs Vp Hopf
We hnvc alwiiys wanted to vote

lor the m:ni of our choice, but
we linve almost given up hope
that he'll ever become n candl*
date—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Playing Safe
'I sec you've advertised your

saxophone for sale."
"Yes, I heard that my neighbor

had bought a gun."

It's a Fact
At twenty a man thinks he

can save the world; at thirty he
basins to wish he could save part
of his salarly, — Atlanta Two
Bells.

phone
rates are
LOW
Boston 60o
Detroit QOo
from B<mtm arUt S PJI u d
ill day Sunday J mio. iMfem
rates, 10% Fed. tuuotl i i i falt t

"No, ladies, we haven't any bargain basement
but all these OK Used Cars are bargains!"

fSssS^;;'*':SSisSi5:;Si,,
Every day is bargain day at a Chevrolet dealer's
used car lot. Volume trade-ins on new Chevrolets
call for volume sales of OK Used Cars at popular,
low prices. OK bargains represent the best of our
many trade-ins. Thoroughly inspected and recon-
ditioned, they're backed up by our famous Chevrolet
dealer warranty in writing. ' '

Ma
LOOK FOR THE OK TRAD EM ARK 1

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
Look at tlies

1953

e used car bargains

CHEVROLET '54 FORD
210 4-Door Sedan

One-car owner, very
low mllcaec.

Tudor, V-8, Overdrive

Kadio and Heater, Two-Tone
Blue

Like new, a| one-owner car.

1954 DODGE
MeadowbrooK

2-Boor Sedan, perfect
condition,

$8^5 $995

1952 CHEVROLET:
4-Door Deluxe

Powerelldc, Radio and Heater.
Excellent Condition.

$925

'53 PLYMOUTH
2-Door Cranbrook

Two-tone beige and Un,
excellent condition.

*725

$625

CADILLAC
Convertible

llydranulic
Very Ouud Condition

*325
35 OTHKK.S 10 CHOOSE F R O M - A L L BELOW WIIOLKSALK AUCTION PRICES

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 Roosevelt Ave. CA 1-5123 Carteret, N. J.
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• : CLASSIFIED :-
RATES - INFOBMATION

15c for 15 words I nwdllne for ads: Wednesday II
Sc Mob .ddltlonal word j A. M. for th* name
Payable In advance publication.

Telephone WO-R-1UI

AND FEMALE •
HELP WANTED

BE YOUR OWN BOSS — An en-
tirely new opportunity for added

Income. Immediate • income from
$200.00 - $800.00 per month on
part-time basis. No experlWp
nece*ary. Ideal for hueband-and-
wifp teams. This put-lime oppor-
tunity tan develop Into your lull-
time business within one year.
Act now. for appointment call or
write, Kay Hinds. 518 W. Hill
RWd, Colonla. Rahwiy 7-3545.

3-15

removes root*, filth, sand and
(itoppnge from clogged pipes,
drains and newer*. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,
WO-8-8007. 3-1 - 3-29

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Price t l . Mrs. P. Bo-

regl, 1767 Prairie Avenite, South
Bend, 14, Tnd. • 3/15 - 4/5

• FEMALE WANTED

HOUSEWIVES NEED EXTRA
MONEY? Start your own profit-

able business servicing an Avon
territory near your home. Writ*
P. O. Box 705, Plainfleld. 3-15

WAITRESS .wanted. Steady Job
good pay. Call Pulton 8-6808.

3-15

REGISTERED GENERAL DUTY
All shifts, full time, starting

salary $264.00-$275.00 per month,
plus 5-day week; 5 years of In-
crements fully paid; pension plan;
free meals; many other employee
benefits. Apply Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, Nursing Office.

3-15

FOR SALE

SOLID CHERRY Early American
. drop-leaf table, two extension
leafs $100.00; four Frultwood
Hitchcock Reproduction chairs, 1
large yellow and brown tweed
window back chair with ottoman,
$125.00; 1 Kenmore 32-inch elec-
tric stove, used 3 months, $95.00.
Call CA-1-5251 after 5:00 P, M,
Friday or all day Saturday.

3-16

• BUSINESS OPfORTDNITY •

FOR SALE

CRIB and mattress, chiff-a-robe
to match, 3 ''•» years old. Call

FU-1-8837. 3-15'

1948 FOUR-DOOR DODGE. Good
condition. Radio, heater, four

new tires. Call WO-8-9393 after
5:00 P. M. 3-15

ONE USED Tuna Outfit; 16/0
Penn Reel, Tuna Rod and har-

ness, Trolling Rod; 9/0 Penn Reel,
double built Bamboo Trolling Rod
and harness. 1 5'/i horsepower
outboard motor. Rudy's Sporting
Goods, 256 Monroe Street, Rail-
way. FU-7-3894. 3/1-3/29

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

5'i-ROOM HOUSE, 3 bedrooms,
daylight basement, oil heaj,

combination 'storm windows and
screens; 50 x 100. Price $14,500.
Call Market 3-4343. 3-15, 22

• APARTMENT WANTED •

COUPLE AND ONE CHILD desire
clean four - room, first - floor

apartment. Heat, water supplied,
$10.00 - $75.00. Call "WO-8-1114-R.

3-.15

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Awldlsh brown cocker
spaniel, OM year old. Answers

to "Ruity." 7ost in vicinity of
Hagtjman Helfchus or Port Read-
ing. Reward. S5 Mobile Avenue,
Woodbridge. WO-8-2411. -3-16

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

MAJOR OIL COMPANY—Modern
threp-bay service station for

lease. Prime location. Immediate
possession, excellent opportunity
for right person. "Write for ap-
pointment. Box 100, c.fo this news-
pnper. 3-15

• MISCELLANEOUS •
FOiTYOUR plumbing and hellf-

ing problem, call Tony's Plumb-
ing and Heating Service. WO-8-
8007 3-1 - 3-29

DARAGCS
, AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
Largest and Oldest In County

Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
3-1 - 3-29

IF "YOUR "DRINKING has oecome
i problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O, Box 253,
Woodbridge.

3-1 - 3-29
" BONGART"SCHOOL OF

DRIVING
LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Avenue, Iselin. Lib-

rty 8-0070. 3-1 - 3-29

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy

used pianos, Call VA-G-6816, J.
Slater. 3/1 - 3/29

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

"I expect I will be very busy
up until election day," said the
Governor, 'The Legislature is
back and there are a lot of ap-
pointments to be made."

The Governor, who will be one
of the delegates-at-large, will
lead the delegation. He is not
disturbed by the large number
of Democrats seeking voter en-
dorsement to be sent to the .con-
vention as either delegates-at-
large or district delegate.

"I'm for open primaries," said

the Governor. "I've always taken
the attitude th*t thi primary Is
up to the people. 8ometlm«s
when the primary election ueU
a little rough you fret a betwr
turn-out of voters In the fall."

The Republican National Cofl-
ifMitiofi will be held In S«n Fran-
cisco starting Auguflt 13. fittfv
fronventlons ar* expected to for*
nlsh primp summer entertain-
ment.

JERSEY JIOHAW:—th« 86th
New Jersey Farmers Week h»«
been fixed by the State Board M
Agriculture for next January 2t
to 26. . . . Senator Wesley L.
Lance, Hunterdon, WatiU the
Legislature to pass revenue ralS'
Ing measures to finance a $14,-
000.000 State-ftld'to-Khool prd*j
gram at the sam* time the pr6-
gram Is authorised. .*. , traffic'
fatalities in New JerfleJ during
February has reached $5, the
highest toll for that month in
four years. . . . The average
price per cow In New Jersey m I

January was $230 The Stale
of New JeMey held $64l,»lb,350
par value in securities en Feb-
ruary 29. . . . In the t«n year*
of its existence, the State Divi-
sion Against Discrimination has
extended civil rifhts tp mjjiyj
more Individuals) thuf had Ijeen]
gained during apprbx)rriate.)y ,60,
years under previous civil Jirws.
. . . William S. Oullck. Mlddl<
bush, Is the new pwiMeni Oi-tht
New Jersey Ayrshire Cattli
Breeders Association. . . . N e w
Jersey families received $1QC.
880,000 during IMS in death
bsneflts from their life Msurartce
companies, the Institute at Life
Insurance reports. . v . The ty
Jersey Vegetable Growers Co-
operative Association, Inc., an-
nounces it has received a. con-
tract offer of $35 per tan for
1956 tomatoes. . . . Majof Gen
eral James F. Cant well an
nounced 171 men were enlisted
in the New Jersey Katlonal
Guard on George Washington's
Birthday which Governor Mey
ner had proclaimed as National
Guard Muster Day. . , . Govev
nor Meyner has proclaimed the
week of March 23 to 30 a£
American (Mothers' Week in New
Jersey. . . . Traffic offenses are
on the increase in Ntw Jersey,
the State Supreme Court re-
ports. . . . United States Senator
Estes Kefauver, of Tennessee,
has placed his name In
Democratic preference primary
in New Jersey on April 17.
The Red Cross expects every
New Jersey resident to make a
donation to build Up -a fund
against future catastrophes.
The New Jersey State Board of
Control has reaffirmed Its policy
prohibiting corporal punishment
in any Institutions of the SUM

WAOR HIKE*
More thmi 2,000,000 employes re-

ceived a pay Increase on March
lit, when a minimum wage of $1
fln hour went Into effect. Since
15M the statutory minimum wage
has b#*n 7fi fientu nn hour. Ap-
proximately 24,000,000 workers iii'f
subject to the law, but the vaflt
majority nrf already rfceivlng
more thnn the (1 minimum.

FTRE LOSSES
Estimated fire lossej In the

United States during the month of
January totaled $98,972,000", ac-
cording to the National Board of
Flic Underwriter*, This W«R nn
increase of 28,8 prr rent .over
losses reported during Januaty.
1955, and an increase of B.7 per
cent over losses dmlng December,
1955.

Ho Knew Tiif,
A y6ung policeman was tindof-

flfolng an examination. •
"Now filRume," said the cxartl-

Iflir, "tltat you weir walking tiloriR
a. sehrriuled path, and a yourtg
Womati rushed up to you nnd i»-
porlfd that a strange mini had
embraced . find kissed her, whsil
would Voll do?"

"Well, sir." said the candidate,
"I would dn aevernl things. But
first, with the young tody's as-
sluUncp, I think I wrtild ehdnivor
to reconstruct the crime."

System
To remodel a housr •, 4

the cost of mUerlnls •{
mate the cost of lnbm , i
ply by t h r e c M I

Ertouth! !

Whrn a man's piwhirlif B0. |
that's cXcrcLsp onough. — ThP;

Oospot-t, Perisitonln, rt».

Quite
Quite a bit ot the w

W is produced by
don't produce anyii
Pathfinder.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

CAPITOL CAPERS: — The
State v Division Of Motor Ve-
hicles reports a lady crossed out
the "3" code figure for blue eyes
on the new car registration card
and substituted "2" because she
has two eyes. . •. . The Interest
rate on $1 for one day in the
State's Unemployment Trust
Fund in the Federal Treasury in
1955. was $.0000622755499998.-..
Don't eat pink (fork or you might
get tricky trichinosis, claims the
Medical Society 6f.Ne» Je#«y

Spat* contributed

ft fad Cross by

Public Service

GOAL - FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

TRY OUR
StRVICE DEPARTMENT
AUTOMATIC FtEL OIL

DELIVERY

BUDGET PLAN
to pay tor oil or coal

Heating Installations

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAV AVE., AVENEL

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics • Film

Greetlnt Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON

DrugghtB

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring ,

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

V. S. HlthW»y No. 1 — ATenel

OPEN PAJLt 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Phone WOodbridf* 8-1577

9 Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street'
Cuteret, N. J,

Telephone CtrUret 1-5719

FUNERAL HOMES
EiUbllibed ii Teui
420 Hut Avenue

Perth Amboy
13 Ford Ave., Forda

VA 6-0158

WANTADS

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

9 Horoscope Reading • | • Moving and Trucking •

MRS. RIANA
Horoscope Reading
Speaks POLISH and

RUSSIAN
No Appointment

Necessary
Daily 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

487 NEW BRUNSWICK
AVENUE, FORDS

(At Bus Stop)

• Jewelry Service

Fashion Credit Jewelers
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
t JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

• Liquor Stores #

Telephone Woodbridce 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Music Instruction •

prtvite
Lessons

on
TRUMPET
GUITAR
ACCORDION

GIBSON. # PIANO
GUITARS ^ TROMBONE

and Amplifiers t DRUMS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call HI-Z-tMS

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC «nd REPAIR IHOP

4(1 New Brunswick Attnuc, ford*

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

M ML
LEARN TO PLAY THE

ACCORDION THE MODERN,
EASY WAY-

NO ACCORDION TO BUY

PRIVATE LESSONS: International
Modern and Classical — Beglnneri
and Advanced. ,

Since we carry the largest selection
of famous-make accordions In the
Rarltan Bay area, you are assured
of tbe beat In quality at the lowest
possible prices.

We carry L full line oj Muilotl
Instruments and Accessories

Choose from such famoni make \t-
cordlont an: KXCELSIOR, TITAIIO,
IORIO LANCE, ACME, HOHNER,
ACCORUIANA, EXCEL81OLA and
UALLAPPK.

Perth •Amboy's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

18 Years At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
KiliHr Hoiikuikl, Prop.

557 .State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Moving and Trucking t

( oilijjlittr Muvfalt' Job
i Ittiiiins $̂ 5 5 Rooms J35
4 KUOIIIS fit) 6 Rouuu J10

411 I u.db liitund 10 V»ra Kip.

KCONOMY MOVERS
NATION U 11)1 MOVKKH

Ualiway 7-3914

U-SUie

A. W. Hall and Son
l.nrnl arid l.mig TlUlnnre

Movlnt and fltofage
NATION-WIDR fttirPPGRI of

HoiHfhold and llfflff Kurnlttire
Authorlied Agent
HOTHM Van Lines

irp«f»w Roortu for gtortft
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
ChCltlmed Furniture ot INery

D M i t l

Office altd WafenMM
S4 Atlantic Street, Cartefet

TEL. CA-1-55M

• Radio & TV Service •

Pet Shops
EASTER SPECIAL

Baby Chtokn and Ducks on
SALE—MARCH 14
Bliy thnn by lh» 1*0

or Vi Dot. Lots.
Baby P*r»lje«ti or Singing

Canaries for Easter.
Rnswr Gift Floweri

Flnwff Pott«r • Ataleas
Oardtnlaa

All in kud and bloom.

GUTH PET SHOP
Carteret's Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Aventie, Carteret
CA-1-4070

SELLING OUT
Prices Cut Drastically on

All Merchandise
Birds - Cages • Aquarium Sup-

plied - Leather and Chain
Goods - Etc.

Fms-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

IS MAIN ST., Opp. Town Hall
WO-8-1S01

• Photography

JUST 5c A POUND

Baby's weight de-
cides the price.
Kven If he wslghi
!0 pounds, you
pay only (1.00 (or
K i l l portrait—
egularly J4.O0.

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO'8-I349-R

169 Avend Street, Avenel

BABY PICTURES
HOME or STUDIO

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547, AMBOY AVKNUK

Woodbridfe 8-S651

Open 10 U 6

Mon. and FrL NlfbU to 8:SI

t Plumbing and Heatl igt

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gks and Oil Burners
Call WO-8-SM6, HI-t-1S12

L. PDGUS8E - A. UFO

Charlet Varr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone;

Woodbrldfe 8-05*4

121 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridce, N. J.

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Uepaln
iU\ TubM and Parti

Batteries

34 PER8HINO AVENUE
CABTKBET, N. J.

A. Kttb, Jr., Prop.

Telephone OA-l-MW

TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
86 Washington Avehtie

Carteret
Call CA-l-4978
H o * Calls Made
I A. M. — t P. M.

Joe and Oeerre Mat-ell*.

• Roofing and Siding •

Henry Janten & Son
Tlnnltif and Sheet Metal W&tk

Rooflnf Metal CeOlBt* anil

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1(48

ROOFING and
SIDING

ilotTarRoofinr

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
Asbestos Sldlnc, Insalbiick
Sidlnc, Wood Shingles, Clap-
board, Novelty Siding.

GARAGES and DORMERS

and all type general

repairs, *

All Work GUARANTEED
Men Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES — Call
FU-8-4300 ot atop tn at

R. S. JUCHEM
CONSTRUCTION CO.
649 W. Grand Ave., Railway
No down payment — Up to 3

years to pay

• Service Stations

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner 4 Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Sewing

Select Your BUTTONS
We'll Make Your

Buttonholes
Everything for Your

SEWING Nf$DS

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

• Sporting Goods •

GrtThat REEL FIXED
NOW!

"Ru Mer"

"Penn,"

"Alrex" and
"t'entaure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished. Greased and » 1 .SO
Adjusted, for Only 1

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Hume of Keel ParU"

We H*ve, In Stock
• TROUT WORMS
• MAINt-MAUt MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• WILDUFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED
Ask lluw Vuu (an Win

One of Our Trophic*

I\UU I UANI) HKr-AlK
SPORTING GOODS

25« Monroe Slrer(, Rahway
Telephone RA-7-3894

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT ADS

• Real E s t a t e - I n surai

Eftl
AGENCY

Realtor and lm\,

"We Sell the Earn,,
Insure What's On

EDISON, N I

LI-8-8400

Taxi Cabs

tMU SUWICI
JUST PHOM,

WO 8-O20C
Fast and Courteous

WOODBRID&E U l
443 PEARL ST. WOOD!!!!]

YELLOW (
2 M lour

Taxi Service

Jot this number

WO 8-34661
Radio Dispatched n

Distance No

Upholstering

EASTER SPF( 111

SLIP COVERS $ 4 9 1
3-Piece St-t-
Custom Mac

Choice of F-.IHUS
TIME PAYMlNh

CallWO.-8-MIT

SERMAYANl
UPliOLSTERY SHC

5 FIFTH AVENUK.

Yarns

Anything and I.vn
For—KNITTING

CROCHETING
NEEDLE POIM
HOOKED RtCS
EMBROIDER V

The SEWING
73 E. Cherry si
RAHWAY 1-Wi

"THE LTTTILEBT 01
Produced inTechni.

Ico, this is thekntory <>:
Ing- little boy TAndn • '•
who becomes very fuiii
eral's; prize race-hoi <•
netting a bad deal d :

touts and horse- plavi i
and the horse are su i •
other that sometiim'
tual affection Is t'">i'
kisses.

The general's giwm
much more than !)•'
In his belief that tin-
win a jumping touni.ui i
tries to teach the I"1 '
a certain wall by li^"-
ach with sharp spikes '
ly, the hofse balks ;' |!<
during the content, HI-
sequently, the genci J
daughter portiuyed b\ '•rJ'
ley, tries to get the
tiie .same wiill, but I
again in such u fushi1

Is thrown to the giu1

Jured, Whereupon. 11 J< .
ordm the horse shm |l! '
groom, in revenue, !•

They reckon, n o w c 1

Uie stable-boy, who ki" > ,
liorse wouldn't take II'.- """]
so, ut night, he wak^ >l[! IVIL
horse for parts unknown »!1I
has various and sumi'V
ences. The film is well i'lj

will be sure to be i"'1 0

thuslastically by the y-mi'
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,, i ill I7.r. . • • Kurope'i worst winter In a rmturj tauird thlj
, , i,,,,,,,,! (raffle Jam on Oaoube River at Fatsau,

; v n h;is hi en wl for
ill C'ul. Dean Hess In

H\ mi)" Hess, one of the
World War II and the

,V;n left lii* position as a
;n iiicome ft bomber

' i :,i pivst'iit deputy chief
,,i,,-i MI. tlie Pentagon nnd
, ,.. inimical adviser on
•f :i n it begins production

., vi M t-k or so.

i'il;in;-r recently bouRht
to "Bib John,"

,.i;il story by Benedict

Jones. It's n tender lovp story ot
a bia. rough immigrant conl miner
and Jack says It, could be the story
of his own father, who was-a coal

I miner. Jack, himself, worked in
the mines when he was growing
up.
"PICNIC"

This film Is an adaptation of
William Inpe's comedy - drama,
which had such a tremendously
successful run on the stage. Origi-
nally, the play took place in the
Joint back yards of two middle-
aged women living In a small town
in Kansas. There were the children
and the boarders, and when an
Itinerant young fellow arrived, his
virility seriously upset the entire
group.

Monthly News

in

,, Mittuch, R.P. J. E. Mittuch, R.P.

\ message from "Your Pharmacist"

IN ANCIENT DAYS, Pharmacy wa« prac-
(I only by priestR. All forma of the healing

s were connected with religious rites.
DURING THE SEVENTEENTH CEN-
KV. Pharmacy, the science of compound-
:. dispensing, and protecting medicines,

licciiiiH- separate from the practice of medicine,
^hirli is ihe science of treating disease and the
|H<MTvation of health.

NOWADAYS, A PHARMACIST must
Minis four years in a College of Pharmacy, and
|KI-- a slate examination hefore he can receive
i license to practice pharmacy. Modern phar-
macy is becoming so technical, that it has al-
n iily hceii ruled that in 1960 it will he necea*
sn\ In increase the College of Pharmacy re-
i|iiir<mciil to five years of study.

PHYSICIANS, PHARMACISTS, AND RE-
HVKCII SCIENTISTS are the health team
I kit work together to keep you healthier
Inh^rr. As your pharmacist, we will always

|M ialr l»v observing ihe strict m|ii imneiits
( l mil- profession, and keeping informed of
ill new progress.

Mittuch Pharmacy INC.
Cartcret, N. J.

FREE DELIVERY
' Drug Needs

_ Prescriptions

CALL CA 1-5374

Avenue

How to save successfully...

First, dtcidt to Rvf
within your incomr ,
Tt»n, slick to (hot ctattion.

• S«C<XK), let yourttO /
o ckflnlt* goal,
to you'll hav* lomtthing
«wir(h otminfl for.

Third, tovtbdtfinht amount tach pay day,

w youH g«( what you wont wtwn you wont it.

•k Pour*, wtawwr you rtcthrt txtrt mewy,

* Fifth, foil ky to tow too mudi...
w « a iMMoablt onwwt rtguforfy.

START NOW and SAVC HERE

i W>1 wtlcomi yw w9 dtpotltw.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

•ANKIN« HOUIIi

S«/<riy for Savinp Sinct IW

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
H I M JUHMT. HiW JHU>

ttlMU ftOII/U MttSIT IHWUNCI

Seafoods Brighten The Menu

Savory Seafood in • wa«onwl Com Hrrod King is *. delectable dah
that fit* into boLh homey or pnrtifiod menus Th* «*nfood recipe com-
bine* tun» »od shrimp, hut other erninpcl wnfoods may b« uaed
instead. If tufta ia oil i« net used, Biak« the sauce by using two
Ubtapoont of butter.

Follow ytmt favorite r«'ip<? to make rorn breiu! bitter, <md tdd
finely chopped onion and parsley Hnke in nn oiled ring mold.

K.tcelleni to ierve along with the mnin dish buttered mixed
vegetables, ajtorted ciiap reliahpa und red cherry pie.

StTorj S«tfood In Corn Dread Kin(
1 can (7 ox.) solid pack tuna Dash cayenne

H rap flour 2 cups milk
Yi teaspoon WorcMtenhire sauc* 1 can (6 to 7 oi.) ihrimp
1 teaspoon prepartd mustard ' Corn Bread Ring

Drain the oil from tun* into a s&acepan; blend in flour and Mason-
ing*. Add milk ilottly and cook until thickened and unooth, •tirring
conttantly. Add drained ihrimp, and tana broken into bito-size piece*,
fill c*dter of corn-bread ring with Mttfood mixture. Six eervings.

IVf w(nf canned talmon, nth flak**, clam* or crab meat for other
good ooubinationt.

Mostly Sellinc
An artist confesses he put ten

year's work \nf> a picture he Ijas
just sold. Nine of them are said
to have been devoted to selling It.
—Montreal Star.

They Do
Folks used to deny themselves

luxuries to have money in the
bank — today they go without
money to have the luxuries. —
The Unionist.

Both Susceptible
The heir as well as the hair can

WALKING BANK
Chicago. — After making a pur-

chase at a department store, Mrs.
Mary Plekarz forgot and left her
purse, containing $1,430, on
counter. The store otoner turned
the purse and money oner to police,
who notified Mrs. Plekaraz. Asked
about the large sum of money In
the purse, Mrs. Piekarz explained
she always carried large sums o
money because "I don't trusi
banks."

often be trained properly through
the use of a brush. — The Dubu
<jue (Iowa) Telegraph-Herald.

BOOKS a$ EASTER GIFTS
• CHILDREN'S and ADULTS BOOKS •

• RELIGIOUS BOOKS • BIBLES •
• COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES •

ALBUMS • DIARIES • GAMES
AUTOGRAPH and TRIP BOOKS • ATLASES

WRITING PAPER • NOTE BOOKS

LARGE SELECTION OF EASTER CARDS

- EASTER TOYS -
DOLLS • EASTER CARTS • MUSICAL EGGS
MUSICAL, SLEEPING AND TWISTY BUNNIES

SWANS • DUCKS • LAMBS • EDUCATIONAL
• MUSICAL PULL TOYS

•«/"\PKRATK)N WF.THACK"
^ ' An age-old problem hns

bren called the top operational
achievement of tht Immigration
and Naturalization Service during
1C55.

In t report on IBM activities,
Commissioner J. M. Swing said:
"Operation Wetback, completed
Ust year, brought efleotive control
of the southwest border (or the
first time. Continued vigilance and
effective list of men and equip-
ment has maintained that control."

Swing pointed out that the flow
of Illegal wetbacks across the
United States-Mexican border In
1B55 was more than 90 per ctnt
less than for 1954. Before Oper-
ation Wetback, he said, Border
Patrolmen were picking up 3,000
Illegal Mexican entries a day.
Dtrrlng 1995 this number was re-
duced to less1 than 200 a day.

Swing's report stated that when
the wetback apprehensions were
near the 3,000 o day figure, many
were evading detection, while un-
der present tight control practically
all who cross Illegally are detected
and apprehended,

The report also termed a success
the new Service detention policy,
under which only those silent like-
ly to abscond and those whose re-
lease would be Inimical to the na
tlonal security or public safety art
detained.

Prior to this new policy, many
aliens whose papers were not in or-
der were detained. Under tht pres-
ent policy, most aliens with pure-
ly- "documentary" difficulties an

to piu
umlfr

In their
<j|#" nr i

dfsUowfd
:lnntinn
Islon.
After closing of large Servlc*

detentlen fucllltlei, sufh ai Klllt
Iiland, the only »l»»ble groups of
aliens detained were nlegtl M't-
lcan entries, who wer* Vfpt Ifi tttt:-
lng area carnps In T i m and Cali-
fornia from two t« tout difi pri«T
to their return to Men leu

Intentions for 1«S6 totaled H0.-
S53, Including 125,60$ Mexicans In
1994. detentions totaled SM.710 ami
o.' that number, 3«,730 were Mer-
lean national!, showing eftectW*-
net* ot Op«r»tlon Wrtbark In re-
ducing the n e « m r y number of de-
tentions on th* southfreit border.

The practice of "paroling" most
alltns with documtntsry troubles
to their destination bsi resulted
In less than ont per cent violation
af parole terms, according to es-
timates of the Service.

* « •

During 1959, tht Government
realiied In excess of $13,000,000
from income and continuing liqui-
dations of enemy assets i t lied
during World War II. This amount
is several millions more than was
received In 1694.

In a year-end report to Attorney
General BrowneU, Assistant Attor-
ney General Dallas S. Towmend,
who heads the Office ot Allen
Property of tht department of
Justice, stated that there bad been
continued progress Id liquidating
vested properties, terminating lit-
igation and disposing of pending
claims.

ASKS I MTV . . . Sf-oklnn Morncro unifWtlon, Sultan Sldi Mohkm-
iiird Ben Vcws<,e( icentcrl confers In F»rl» with French premier
Guy Mollct (left) and French foreign minister M. Christian

Willi i i i i i l l ' i l i l i 'M, K l m i N u v t i k a n d
Ho.-uUnd Rus.t'll ;ire the slurs in
tlil.s Ti'dininilor vrr.Mlon. Hlld the
oust, also ilirludrd such tlo|>cmi-
nbl(\s as UcLly Field, SIIMIII .Stisins-
lieru. Will Robertson niul ;i num-
ber of others. >

Ceylon will receive $5,000,000 in
United States economic aid this

Ve;u despite
Ht-il China

her salts of nibber t<J

just |;li;it you need. Most cosmetic
houses Kive small free samples to
tlicll distributors to p;»ss on to UIP
customers to help Uiem decide on
ii fluttering color of powder. Ask
for some samples next time you
must purchase a boit of lace

costs so liftl*
to phone

anywhere
Pittsburgh
Baltimore

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STREET VA-6-0665 PERTH AMBOY

OPPOSITE STRANI1 THRATKE

(Deaut

J

The new trend In makeup Is to
use us little of It as possible but to
use what you do use with skill
and care. The day of the heavy
pancake type'makeup is definitely
over. Today, makeup (not only
looks better but is much better for
your skin.

Most of us need a light founda-
tion to start with to give us u pink
glow and to cover minor defects.
Experiment until .you find the col-
or and weight that does the most
for you. If you have a dry skin,
an enriched type base will do won-
ders for your complexion. I! your
skin U oily, never use an oily type
base. This wil cause you trouble
sooner or later. You will watvt one
of the dry cake, types. The'newer
ones are just as good at hiding
blemishes a,s those with an oil base.

Read the directions on the foun-
dation and apply accordingly.
Some bases require the application
of rouge before the base Is applied
and sorne after, This can be very
important. Your choice of rouge
should be determined by several
things. If your skin Is oily, never
use a paste, rouge, You will want

cake or liquid type. The color
must be one that matches or
btends with your lipstick and gen-
eral coloring.

Where you apply your rouge can
detract or add to the shape of
your face. Usually, a person looks
better If the rouge is appUed to the
upper and duter portion of the
cheek bone. Keep the rouge high
for a more youthful look. Apply
with a light touch—for too much
will make even the most ladylike
seem cheap.

Eye makeup Is a must but
should never be used obviously.
You can get by with more at night,
but even then, use it to enhanoe
what natwe hae given you, not to
create something new.
•P»wder is a very personal thing.

It may take some time to discover

• " • • . ' - ,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Recreation? Or Revenue?

CAR PORT SWIMMING CLUB Inc.
To be located in the Parkview
Section of Carteret, has avail-
able a limited amount of shares
to interested parties.

Flan on your family's summer
activities by being with us, either
as a shareholder or as a mem-
ber, to enjoy the healthful

i benefits ofio^itdopr swimming, j

Individual Cabana
Large Kiddie Pool
Playground
Restaurant

FOR
INFORMATION

CALL

QArteret
1-5280

before you decide,

try DeSoto's
255 hp

take-off!
K

I, ';

• The Da Soto puth-buttan
drive selector is a potltlv*
mechanical control. Abso-
lutely foolpraafl

When you iniilgc ilie uccelerutor of a new DeSolo , mister,
you're ik-iiling witli ilie most powerful car in the mediuni

' price field. Tluit exliilaraiing 25S hp high torque take-off just
' can't he bought on ;iny other car. Small wonder fW Solo is

lh« car chosi'n to pace the W t i Indianapolis Race,

Drive a DeSoto before you decide!
JAMES MOTOR SALES.
175 Smith SlrM't, Perth Ainhoy, N. J.

HI 2-4161

DALTON MOTOR SALES
3 7 C o o k e A v f i m e , C^irteret, N . J , •%.•

C A - 1 - 5 5 2 2 * '* , ••,-rt
. —J)
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Place Your Rose Garden
In a Prominent Location

Thr well-kept rose Rardrn Is so
lovely that it should occupy a
prominent locution on the prop-
erty where it will be most con-
venient and at the same tim« give
the most picture to the whole
fairtly. Some l-.ome owners prefer
to spread sin^e rose bushes aidund
the properly for colorful effect
where color Is needed cither in a
(orf-Ri-ound plauUnu, or for accent
in general. Whichever you do, lo-
cate the plants where they will

•catch the eye.
If you prefer, your rose garden

may consist of a number of clumps
of three or more floribunda or
gi'nndiflora roses planted witli
other shrubs.

If. you plant your roses In a bed.
It is better not to make It too wide,
not over five fret, so you may easily
reach the center for purposes of
cultivation. Should n wider bed
be preferred, a service path down
the center is desirable. A long,
narrow bed as a foreground for
hlghei-Rrowinc .shrubs or border
ing a wall or fence can be,excep-
tionally attractive. Place the bed
where it will be seen by everyone
who enters the property.

Make the rose garden a square
or rectangle for easier mowing of
the grass mound it, though circu-
lar beds are an attractive relief
where other plantings arc more
or less in straiuht lines, advises the

Flowering Shrubs
Part of Landscape
Flowering shrubs, either ever-

green or deciduous are part of
every home landscape. They add
much color and bloom and will
brighten the most drab part of
any property with attractive foli-
ages and changes of color at vari-
ous times of the year. Depending
on whether liluh or lowKrowlng
shrubs are used, they can give
privacy to the individual home,
or they can be used singly, for
accent, almost anywhere on the
property.

Some flowering shrubs in addi-
tion to blooms have strikingly
colored berries for fall and winter
color. There is a wide choice of
foliage character, ranging from
the soft shades of green to very
deep green, or purple.

Some of the shrubs which will
grow over most of the country in-
clude various varieties of the vi-
burnums, forsylhla, barberries,
lonicm, Ilex, flowcrina plum,
daphne, syriiiija, a n d similar
plants. Azaleas mid rhododen-
drons will thrive over it wide area
providing the soil it nut too alka-
line.

The fruit, or berry color of many
shrubs will vary slightly accord-
ing to soil conditions and amount
of rainfall. Red-berried fruits in-
clude barberry, strawberry plant
(arbutus unedc, aucuba, aronia,
cotoncastcr (most varieties 1, daph-
ne. euiiQymous, ilex loniccra, nan-
dimi. photinin, primus and .some
pyracanthiis. Not all varieties of
the iibovonamed have red berries
and it is best to consult with your
nurseryman lor the ones you wish.

Most flowering shrubs are easy
to grow. If they are to be pruned,
the work should be done right after
blooming, since Hit new buds usu-
ally form in the summer. Fertilize
in the spring, aguln after bloom-
ing.

American Association of Nerscry-
mnn.

Preparation of the rose bed Is
not difficult. Good natural drnin-
BRC is importnnt. Dig down a foot
to eighteen inches, make a hole
bin enough to fit the roots of the
plant, with a few inches to spare.
You don't have to dig up the
whole bed. You'll have just as good
results this \»y and really enjoy
planting.

Thoroughly work over the soil
in the hole no It Is fairly loose
and frlitblc. Add pent moss where
soil Is heavy or very light.' If a
medium reasonably fertile loam,
peat moss may not be needed. Fer-
tilize in late winter or early spring
and again after'the flowers have
bloomed. Don't fertilize in the late
fall In climates where roses are
dormant In winter as it tends to
make the growth tender to frost.

Plant roses at the same depth
they were planted In the nursery.
Note the previous- soil line, which
will be at the bud union, or "knob"
on the stem, usually about 4 to 6
Inches above the top of the root.
Place this "knob" about two inch-
es below the soil surface when
planting, as the soil will settle.
Plants should be set aboSt three
feet apart, depending on their size.
Small conpact rose plants can be
placed closer.

.Select good henlthy plants from
a reliable supplier. Patented rose
plants, on which leading growers
have spent a large amount of
money for their development and
which have been tested for hardi-
ness and many other factors In
tost Hardens all over the U.S. are
preferred. They will give better
growth and more flowers that are
more perfect. A good rose plant
will return several times or more
its initial cost in beautiful cut
roses for the home the very first
year. If you like flowers In the
home, and practically everyone
does, rose planLs or a rose garden
supplying differently c o l o r e d
blooms is an excellent investment,

Should Br
After a lively argument, says

wine: "Bill, you're a terrible man
to live with; why can't you be like
So-and-80?" she went on. "They
have been married 20 years and
his wife tells me he's gentlemanly,
and loving and tender.

"So he ought to.be tender," re-
plied hubby. "He's been in hot
water for 20 years."

Bob Hapc plans to return to
Hollywood In March. He has Just
finished a picture with Katharine
Hepburn, titled "The Iron Lady,"
In England. While over there, Bob
put on England's first big charity
telethon — and all-night affair
—for their polio fund.

Furnishings Reflect
Emphasis on Color

In home furnishing as in cloth-
ing, accessories add a bright fash-
ion note. This season, home accents
are notable for their colorful air

The glint of gold, the gleam of
copper and the glow of turquoise,
coral and light, clear' blues, pinks
and yellows are seen everywhere.

Lamps, scatter rugs and wall or-
naments all reflect this emphasis
on accent colors. Smaller items
such as lacquered serving trays or
even ash trays play a part in point-
ing up the basic decorating scheme

I of a room.
Along with other areas of the

home, the kitchen eome* in for
its share of accessories. Cookware
such as copper-bottomed pans or
boldly-patterned tea towels serve
an ornamental as well as useful
purpose.

Surface Interest is important
and may be either textured, as in
a lampshade of woven yarn, or
smooth and shining, as in the
many lacquered items available for
home decoration.

Die Early, Brother

The world is to last 20,000,000
years more, says a geologist,
which almost makes us sob to
think how many dates our des-
cendants will have to learn.—
Chicugo Post.

DAMAGING ADMISSION

Patient: "Doctor, Isn't It some-

what out of your way to visit me

here?"
Doctor: "Not ton bad. I have

another t»tJcnt nearby, so I'll kill
two birds with cne stone,"

The new Air Force Academy
seems to be twice as alluring to
future military leaders as the
Army and Navy Academies, Some
11,200 young men have been nom-
inated for the three service acad-
emies, and of these some 5,500
have their sights on the Air Force
Academy, which will begin Its sec-
ond year in temporary hcadquar-
Krj at Denver, Col.

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE

Young Harry: "Dad, what's the
difference between a. gun and a
machine gun?"

"Dad: '"There Is a big differ-
ence. It Is just as If I spoke, and
then your mother spoke."

Rod Stelger, who is one of the
most sought-after actors In Holly-
wood, right now, has sinned with
R.K.O. to Join Robert Ryan and
Keith Andes In "Back From Eter-
nity.'1

Microscope on Com.
'Continued from Editorial Page)
those the capitalists want.

(2i Russia begged Roosevelt,
at the time of the Yalta talks, not

\n dismember Germany
has always stood in favor of a
united Ocrmnny and It was the
United States which insisted on
dividing It into parts. Now the
United States want* to reunify
Germany but with a new purpose.
American Intentions are 10 build
a strong Qerman army in order to
send that army into the Soviet
Union. Russia cannot agree to such
a suicidal policy.

(3) America's cold war policy
really began durlni? Roosevelt's
time when James Forrestal was
Secretary of Defense. Forrestal's
role was to force the policies of
Wall Street on the American gov-
ernment, In this effort Forrestal
tried so hard that he lost his mind
and was driven to suicide Ameri-

can foreign policy, therefore, was
initiated by a "mad-man" and
has continued in a similar fashion.

(4! There was no necessity for
using atom bombs on Japanese
cities. Russia had agreed, prior to
America's use of the atom bomb,
to send its forces into Japan. This
would have meant the end of th(
war within a matter of weeks. Thf
real reason for the use of the atom
bomb was to show Russia that thf
United States has such a bomt
and Is willing to use It against any
nation which resists American im-
perialism.

15i The United States is R
"sucker" for sending economic ait
to Yugoslavia because Tito I;
playing a very untrustworthy
game, taking from both sides arm

CARTERET

bring a friond of neither.
(This comment came as« , ,

plete surprise to this wiii.>; .
was still under the impressim,,
Yugoslnv-societ relations i-..ir|
proved and were BettinR „,.
each day. Evidently Tito's i,f
to send Yugoslav delegates „
3ovlet Party Congress dls|j|,.
.he Soviet's "collective" i,.;i'(
ihtp and a shift In line is ni,0,,,
occur. I am Indebted to ••
;or"Lrvlne for catching rni ;itl
he latest shift In the party h

These are Just some of ti...
;nns" one can learn by atirn,
he Jefferson School. Oin
earn many more such ••:,
vheie white is black and ,,
s rewritten for the nomln.ii'
if $8.00 a course "unless oil.,,.
itatnri."

•'A
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Here's the "Ticket?'
I Give to Myself!

The way I figure it, my savings bank book is the

"ticket" that's going to take me where I want to

get in life . . . and tarte my family right along

with me! We've go,t our hearts sk on a hqme of

our own, we're thinking about college for th|e chil-

dren . . . and a lot of things. That's why I'm so

on-the-dot with my bank deposits at the .First

Bank and Trust Company ev£ry payday."Might

be the right "ticket" for you, too.

^ V y "The Bank with All the Services"

V|IRST BANK ANb ter COMBAT

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

AM BOY
FEED

An Invitation To All Homeowners...
You are cordially invited to visit our enlargied GARDEN SHOP and our new ROSE CENTER at the rear of our store.

If you like to shop for spring garden needs where .you can browse lo your heart's content (without interruption),
then AMBOY FEED GARDEN SHOP is the spot you'll enjoy visiting. We believe our customers should feel free
to make up their own minds about their purchases. However, if there are any gardening difficulties that you may
have, feel free to call on us at any time, we'll be only too glad to help you. If we don't have the solution, we'll
find out for you. Drop in, if only to browse around and1 get your FREE LAWN BOOKLET and the many leaflets
beneficial to you as a home gardener.

As for the newest items in gardening, we attend the "Garden Trade Shows" and "International Flower Shows," at
which lime we order the very latest items in gardening. We hope that you will accept our invitation and we want
to wish each and every one of you "HAPPY GARDENING."

f

See you soon . . . we'll be looking, for you,
AMBOY FEED CO., INC.

GARDEN SHOP

INCREASES

yOU can do

of the Work Yourself

fruit trees
DWARF FRUIT TREES
FLOWERING TREES
FRUIT TREES (all kinds)
SHADE TREES

POTTED' "STAR ROSES"
BURR ROSES
MINIATURE ROSES
BULBS

Large Assortment

FLOWERING SHRUBS

GARDfN EXPERTS AGftEf \u CAN RELY ON

ORGANIC PLANT FOODS
for Lush Lawns, Bigger Vegetables, Lonelier Flowers, etc.

4ESPOMA
for LAWNS, VIGETAILtS, FLOWERS.

I 1000
II. Of

Holly-Tone
hi I U U U , HOLLIES, MOOtUMMNS. UUMEENi, i t c . '

WANT. "PRLK" ROSESt
for h o t rriulti Insist uiwn th< rote food thit took
m » to develop I A «-M bind Aiol in «r«anic«/

. ESPOMA ROSE FOOD <

100%
Permanent Seed Mixture

"For Lawns of Permanent Beauty"

\ Wonderlawn Utility:
5 Ib. Canister only $4.95

Ntw! WONDEeUWN U W N FOOD
Turnt towm Gr«in . . . Kopi Lawns Grttn'

fttd 2500 u,. h. kr mly $2JI

IT WONT BURN

Be sure to sec and hear won-
derful lawn and garden tips
on our

"HOME GARDENER SHOW"
Every Saturday on WRCA-TV

Channel 4, 1 to 1:30 P. H.

On Radio WRCA Every „

Saturday at 12:3$ P. M.

With Ruth and Phil Alampi

WHAT IS MEANT BY

ORGANIC
PLANT FOOD?
K pulverized blending 'of Vine
crib, nnnures, bon« mnl, Unk-
>!', tutor pomaci and other « -
Kntlil MliiriU m>tt*r Is virioui
|t>BM of decompaction — tri>»-
HHraUt eoMpondtd to provliU
lif«-(lvlnf hormone* «nd vlU.
mini thit pltnU tmd for natural
vigorous growth t i

• CtNNOT 1 U N
• no nitiM
• KICK IESKTWT
• tU FEEDING U l l l
• MHieiiriEt
luinuwn
• ItfE
bmloped fcjr a planusr In o r j u l e
pnxkulng . . . line« 1929.

THE ESPOMA COMPANY
MIUVIUI, N. j .

• RAKES
• SPREADERS
• MQWERS

Hand and powci'

tools that make

your gardening more lun . . . and mean

more efficient lawn maintenance. Sn

the many aids to finer lawns that \w

now have on display.

MlchkuTete"
YovrOoriHHilpr

MOW IS TW TIME TO
IUILD LAWNS WITH

111 f r iMir kwnt, »t>*ti % luifc
1 nil M *M k»M. Oi •*«

lawni mix 1 kill but
tofhSflL

MICHIGAN
PEAT

-uir_urir

• U H I M I M I I ( « ( •

1ONO IjUTMMI

190

isms
Grass Seed to fit etery
pocketbook and every
purpose . . .

WONDERLAWM
GRASS SEED

PATCO SEEDS - INDEPENDENT HALL

• FERTIL IZER
• PEAT • INSECTICIDES Official Headquarters I

BALKS OF
PEAT MOSS

Thf l)ftt«r the seed
lird, the better your
»und ol arm. i iM

of Uwu food and
p e a t moks - k i n
mean e i t u bfauly
when your Uwn it
lull; ciUbllihtd,

s
•

I
mm
miwimmmm

r
ATTENTION: GARDEN CLUBS-PTA GROUPS -ROTARY - K I W A N I S - LIONS -INDUSTRIAL GROUPS, EU.

We will sponsor FREE showings of a magnificent new half-hour gardening film, "HOW GREEN IS YOUR GARDEN"
Just call HI-2-1350 and we will be glad to arrange fo show the film free of charge to your group.

AMBOY FEED-GARDEN SHOP
• 279 New Brunswick Avenue GEORGE WALSH, Pmiideiu

l U M N K I t ()!•• OAK

Perth Amboy
OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 A. M. TO ti P. M.

(LOSfcl) WEDNESDAY AT NOON

FREE DELIVERY
TEL HI 2-1350

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i M H B B B a a i , a B B a B | g i



A PREVIEW
OF FASHION

SPRING FASHION SECTION

CJarteret FOR FAMILY
AND HOME

FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1956

Make way for Spring , . . for the colors and

sounds and fragrances of a new, young season

when everything grows and glowsUMake

way for spring sorigs and sunlight . . . for spring

flowers and fashions. Spring. "56 makes

way for the long, lean silhouette . . . for fly-

light suits, airily-polished dresses,

straighter-tWon-you-ttyhk coats. Spring fashion

makes way for <h# lady-like look with a

delicate A & r . . . for clear colors,

g4ntl* curves and, at lost,

flattery for alii ,
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RFRTNG FASHtON 3ECTION

Far Fast Now Gives Cue
To Dramatic Codt Fashions

.....uli- dilutes a slim, Hunt-1sufnmer, tin.' versatile shortie Is
for coats. Many, tak-

tl. i c-ucs from the Orient, are
|; i j i . l i .pdlc- Slim,

hi (>i.;f-i's, the narrowness Is
< •?. (1 by ijicmdpr shoulder treat-
i,!..:' Mi iu,ulunlly widening hem-
I:( iKhU-vcsl by flat width at
! ii i >imi b;u'k spreading from u
ii id 'n i i l : l u n i l d c r l ine .

( n,ii iiif frequently designed
i | .MI iM.sily with dresses for 11

N ... its fubrlps with* unusual
!. . i ' i " • Hie "knit look" is news

. . , i . <li:-linctlon to spring's simple
•. t .••niiiiisticiited coal lines. Blends
i.i -Mil-, und woo) tha t have a soft
I ii ii HI silken effect are of major
in'.,' M nice, followed closely by
•>. . M utv,l:, iind silks.

1 II i ii tun lire beautiful In tweed
; <*i 1.1 :••''!-weave effects. Often
l!i(V ::,(' blrlldcd With WOOl fO!1

I "in ui!h wool's warmth and
in':!:: r'.i.iiiy and linen's texture

s u ,
a /Star of the spuni* coat plctu^.
fe l b k d

Suited to Fabrics
}'. ;i'vi.illy suited to the new tex-

t'lTi :i I'.ihiics is the Orient-Inspired
i m i Civiiirally it follows the o.af-
i;i;i M1 imiiitlnrin silhouette with
:i:ill•_ -.-.Litti lines and deep slits at
Hi';- 'I'll- scums.

>>iin\ Uii:, coat is decorated with
iii ibi ' idiTv and other detail. Pale
IHI lours are most effective in
: • fi:11• •. uir the woven fabrics.

Vi>- illusion of a broader
: ii^'iil'lt-i' line is .sometimes cre-
i i" ' i v.i'ii cupelet sleeves or deep
tijii fhi<•<:(iiiK the eye to the top,
11. n:h'T times \jith dropped
: 'iniilrii•:•; or yoke seams. Wrap
ci . hipering Imperceptibly to
i!ii iM'inline, also give the effect
i-i h'nildcr width.

Empire Is Impor tan t
1 ;ii|ji!i- silhouettes, with high

" : i i n , Iniru which the coat bells
••!•• h'.iv :D the hemline, are im-
>: •• uint fi,r .spring, Bow treatments
' i ni.i)iMI or fancy jewel touches
; ' i i u> i lie regal effect of the style.

'I'l i tunic look, so Important last
I'll', h.is been modified for spring
In .i tiinii1 length coat, gaining back
iitiH>-.-i through blouslng, wide
li;iT li::nds or back detail.

Ti.!' unfitted reefer or tube Ches-
(• iiH-lti scures a hit as an inter-
1 ' . ' ii ion nf spring's popular easy-
: mi Mihiiuctte. I t is generally
y-'u :n Mnooth wools or tweedy
: ii1. .

lii-:iiist' it steps so'nicely into

fewrst ones have panel backs and
are hip length. They are prettiest
In water p a s M colors or white and
when de igned In hnsket-weave
and other textured woolens such as
cloud-Ilk? IIITLI'.

Carpel Patterns
Are Spring News
Pattern in n'rpet is biiVk agai",

mukin.; news Inr sprliiK In triuli-
tlonals v.iHi ;i trimmed look nlid
original clcslfii1, that lire distinc-
tively 1950.

Developments in weaving techl-
ques mnke rm'pit miU'.ic Wilton.
Axmlnster. vrh':t unc! tufted tab-
on n ii'-Wionh: twit mul tlirei" level
pile lias ('.radualccl to multi-level;
Other carpi'ts Ir.vc the appearancv
of French tiipi.'ilry ur hwdlepolnt.

There's m-w color in wool, with
as many a« fourteen hues avallbale
in tufted varieties. The trend is
to a lighter palHtc and more un-

FOCAI. POINT OF ('ONTKMI'OKAKV LIVING It KCV1 is luflid nine font sofa, tovrreu in Thaibok

silk and with spun brass Ions. Krrrform marble cii-kt.iil lalilc has srulpturrd oak lir.se. Loose cushion

lounge chair has pecan wood frame with open buck t rea tment .

Sparks
Latest Jewelry

X'. ( iif eukirs is an important
, i ,.'i •'.! of spring Jewelry, the
; :V '•;.• ii.iiustry Council reports.

f\ id ui iil;ic. rose or aqua are
'fin." Miii) multiple-strand neck-
1 iii. 1'iitd for a wide or V
• i.inn-. Km ii brighter theme

it", -lit- nei'klaces in coral, deep
ii)-<in'.iv and royal blue — often

il with matching earrings
:

"i"i heads a r e opalescent,
!•• M vulli t'uld or brlglit color,
iir 'iilit-rs are clear ui\d sparkl-

III lapiiluie. emerald and ruby
if linked with nold metal.
'i;ilk uhile combines with gold
1.11 Inr a new and interesting
.IIIIH'M uf white jewelry. In-
iinl air large earrings base-of-
niii necklaces and rigid cuff
I.I let.; with flower motifs.
.Vi'itr beads in unijsuBl shape
m i l us trianKles—are framed

i-<>J11 wire to dangle from u
•I".I;.:1*1 of iinilorm-siise beads.
•in laic afternoon and evening
n . rliim'stones In golden set-
,:.- cuiitiaue as favorites.
'i ail jewelry, another classic Is

.in combined with rhine-stones
:d ; t i in silvery or gold colored
lal.

corator" colors.
Tnne-«n-T<ine Varifd

Another trend brings pattern
into the one-culor carpet. Many
variations of the "tone-on-tone,"
a subtle fiiiine expressed in sev-
eral shack1.'; of the same color, are
new.

Chief Interest lies in the out-
lining of a florul or leaf by dark-'
er yarn nr yarn in different level,
givim shape to the pattern.

Long-popular patterns have been
simplified, so that the over-all
shape is retained, but not the In-
tricacy.

More Weaves Figured
Figure appears in the tradition-

ally plain weaves, thanks to tech-
nical skill. An innovation on a
velvet loom permits large scale pat-
tern in two levels. Another devel-
opment is figured tufted carpet.

Enthusiasts for plain color car-
pets need not feel neglected to
the midst of pattern. Here again,
there is more color choice, and re-
ilecting the tendency to elegance,
the new carpets lire thicker and
silkier and more velvety. Often,
metallic threads add sparkle.

Where practicality counts most,
there are durable textures, and
carpets where technical short Cuts
have made possible more carpet
for the price.

Pretty, Youthful Effect
Is Spring Fashion Theme
Slimness with animated is the fashion theme In spring '56 as

the understated elegance of the slender silhouette' yields to the
feminine, youthful influence of many pretty details.

Tucks, dropping, pleats and panel-pleats or flouting back panels
add delightful variety to beltless, semi-fitted sheaths: while the high-
rising waistline of dresses and sr't.s heralds the triumphant return

Fabric Weights
Now are Lighter

This spring will see the biggest
iiiini-e in men's wenr since the
dveiit M charcoal (jrny somr
«nsuns ngo. Again it's color
hnnge, this time a dominant trend
:i intermediate and lighter shades,
"mi, light-lo-medhun gray, gray-
rrtn, gray-bine and slate blue are
apirily replacing the dark tone,1;
I'centlly prevalent.

Patterned fabrics have stiigr
1 comebnek. Glen pluids, slriii.^.
hecks, overclircks and ovnrplaids
;i!l bi! style leaders In both the
•lit. and sport jacket fields.

Alone with the swlns to IIRIII-
I colors, comes Increased Inter-
st In lighter weight fabrics, espe-
ifilly all-wool worsteds, as the
'.iost practical solution to the
niltl-season suit problem, These
nits can be worn well Into June,
r last year's weather history re-
en ts Itself, and on mild days
hroughout th* summer.

The advent of really warm
veathcr will turn the spotlight on
.ightwelght tropical worsted fabrics
'or,men's suits. These will follow
he strong style trend toward

TRII'M TIKKKD Norwegian
blue fox SIHUR Khmourries im-
portant hours, Note pyramid
shaping. SiiKgestrd by Associated
Fur Manufacturers.

of the empire look to fashion pro
minence.

With waitlines generally higher
the waist-length-or-shorter jacket
for dresses or suits emerges as oni
of the most important sprin;
trends. It appears sometimes At
a fitted jacket, sometimes as t
bolero, straight and short or dip
ping lower and blousing in back
Other popular tops are stoles, wit!
or without sleeves, and little capes

Backs Are Bloused
Throughout spring fashions, tin

bloused back deserves attention
Suits and coats use it boldly
dresses modify It, but either way
way, it makes a big contribution
to feminine easing of straight am
narrow styles.

In fabrics, surface interest i'
the big story, with silks and
.woolens making special news in
rustic weaves and blends. Navy

[sails in the lead of spring colors,

SPANISH AIKS ior a blouse are
provided by embroidered collar
and bosom, laee trim, By Con-
tessa.

losely followed by black and the
lond-and-beiue family.
Prints have an Oriental feeling

,'hich extends to fabrics and 1,5
arried out by the extensive use
if silk. More Far Eastern lnflu-
•nces are seen in the use of man-
larin necklines, caftan coats with
leep side slits, obi drapes and slit
lemlines.

A new approach to the slim look
i indicated by the sheath that
ooks narrow but isn't, the suit
vitli the pleated or gently-flaring
kirt. the coat with straight lines
hat artfully conceal its comforta-

ble, ruomy cut.
Full Skirts Look New

New-looking, too, are the ful-
ler-skirted styles, a persistent
minority for spring. "Belled full-
ness " is the way designers Ident-
ify this type of styling, and it
proves again that, even when slim
lines are prevalent, many women
rind full skirts most flattering
most fashion-right for them.

A look of slimness with full-
skirt ease and grace is achieved

| by pleats. This season, pleating

makes its play for fashion in pleas-
inn and divtrsifled ways, from the
high back pleat seen in many
sheaths to all-around accordion
pleats,

IIAVF. MANY LOOKS
Party-going fashions for Jun-

ors include a variety of looks. They
may follow the sleek, sophisticated
line, turn to the tunic, or flare out
into floating skirts of solid-colored
chiffon or printed silk.

Ighter colors, Incorporating a wide
'ariety of solid shades and pat-
erned fabrics.

New Color Range
A new range of lighter colors j

uid small patterns will present
tself In the "miracle fibers" and
ilends. These will run the gamut
"rom "comfort weight" suits in a
:overt cloth of "Orion" acVyllc
Iber and wool, through the popu-

lar tropical weight suits of "D.\
cron" polyester fiber and wool u
the light weight "wash and wear'1

sufts with their high content oi
"Dacroh," nylon and "Orion."

The "natural look" in sulu con-
tinues popular, but now appear:
in more than one version. Whlh
some men look well in the more
extreme "Ivy" type model, other:
with naturally sloping shoulder'
and longer neck will be well ad
vised to seek the modified version
with slightly more shoulder pad-
ding and longer jacket.

Continental Influence
Proper choice of accessories to

go with a "natural look" suit a,,,
important. These Include s h,,
wi..h a narrower brim and slim.
cut, lies.

The continental Influence h;i

result!d In Ihe slight shorten,,;,
,,I jii^kiit?, which In turn has bci.i,
responsible for smaller sleeves and
slimmer trmifers.

Tht new season will mark s<m<
[lr!>,rec of return for the douhi. .
breasted suit. Its styling has bin,
overhauled to meet "natural but
iTqulrenienU. The most not j .
.hie dilfei'-nces me narrnv,,
II pels, less overlap at the front, un,i

reduction of six front buttons :,,
our.

Many new Ideas have been in
rnrtuc'd In suortswear. Spm:
n:'kets hiwo emerged In a n-v
uTay of styles iind fabrics, wii..
mphnsls on what are loosely ( | i .

icrlbed as "sport car clothes"
;hort topcoats, suburban cu.!i.
dsure jacke'.s and walat-leiir'n
jackets.

OSTUMES LOOK NEW
SleevelPM jackets,combined wiu

lim skirts, give a very new, vm
Hsual costume effect. They m;,.
je short and seml-fltted or tubu,,i.
uid tunic length, and the coin
>leted outfit generally Include: ;

'ull-slecved blouse.

)ONT BE ALARMED
It's just as normal td walk win

he toes Inward or outward a lit!,
is with the toes pointed strait'Ii'
ihead. The angle of the feet n
rait is hereditary. Deliberate ;r-
empt to change this (except wtn-i.
,ome serious foot aliment exist,
•an be harmful.

FA.SHION-FAVORED BOLERO,
in soft wool with a heavy hand-
knit look, makes elegant topping
for spring sheaths.

for SPRING ...

CURTAINS
DACRON ami TRULON (No Ironing or Stretching)

DARKER TONED dress shirts
will find new favor this spring,
to contrast with the lighter
shades, now taking the style
spotlight in men's suits.

:K;IIT ON HIS FEET
k persun weighing 200 pounds
jd walking an average of 10 miles
|i1ay would bear a total of 800
is uf weight on his feet during

day. 411 average person of
leaser weigh t and walking half that

itance or less, would bear an
to 500 tons dally on

CLASSIC SIIIKTVVAIST idea is
Kloiitied by i-ultuu satin drn»
with skin softly nwldrd of un
|irtf>.srd pleats.

'Orchid Winning' FASHIONS!
Specially Purchased by Robinson's . . .

Amazingly Low Priced for You ! !

Beautifully Fashioned
COTTON AND LINEN

DRESSES
JUNIOR AND MISSES SIZES

3-98 and'4-98
Sensational Styling at This Low Price.

Stunning Separates. . .

Blouse Bonanza!
Dae 1011 - Silk - Dacron and Cotton - Cotton

and Uacrun Batiste Blouses 2 . 9 8 - 3 . 9 8
SKIRT JAMBOREE!

Newest Spring Fabrics and Colors,

Many Styles to Select from 2.98 * 3 .98

OHLON SWEATERS 2.08 and 3.JI8

ACCESSORIES
To C«((mplete Your Easter Outfit

• HANDBAGS • JEWELRY
• GLOVES • HOSIERY
• LINGERIE • KERCHIEFS

()ri:\ THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL !)
Consulting (atom Slumps — Charge Accuunts — I.ay-Away I'lan

TK1, I.I-8-4U1H '9)

DEP'T STORE
1536 Oult T U T ltoad, Istlia (Woudbridge Oaks Shopping Center)

•Hie season
for

The choicest fash-
ions of our long fur
career are heer in
our showrooms to-
day . . . fit-for-a-
queen capes and
stoles in a lavish
variety of elegant
styles. J

MARQUISETTES

COTTAGE SETS

Tailored and Ruffled

CAFE SETS
With Matching Valance

ill

Enjoy the distinc-
tive quality our
r e p u t a t i o n has
been built on, the
unusual value our
policy dictates . . .
and enjoy elegance
today. . . .

Extended charge plan
If you wish.

Exclusively Created by

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
f>20 Anilioy Avc. Wooilbrulgc

SHOWER CURTAIN SETS
DRESSER SETS

SPRING

DRAPERY FABRICS
• BAMBOO* FLORAL

• BARK • GEOMETRIC DESIGN^

We've the Largest Selection to Fill Your Every Need:

• SHEETS t BATH TOWELS • BATH SETS
• PILLOWS • QUILTS • NOVELTY SETS
• PILlOW CASES • Mattress COVERS • COMFORTERS

TABLE CLOTHS
• LINEN

• PURE IRISH
LINEN

• PRINTS,
SOLIDS

BEDSPREADS
• CHINTZ

• CRACKED ICE

• CHROMESPUtt
ENSEMBLES

fashions

Lovely Silks

98c to 1.98 yd.

Lightweight Wojoleim

[1.98 to 4.98 yd.

Cool Colons
59c to 1.39 yd.

Crease K*sistant

LineiiH - 89c yd.

Bemberg Sheers

79c to 1.19 yd.
1

Ginghams
69c to 89c yd.

SEW and SAVE!

"If U Comes from Harden* You Kiiotv that it's Cood"

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

84 Main Street 1 (u""' sd"M)l «•» Woodbridge 8-30.H6

- SHop Friday Evening "I'd 9 -

> „
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Sp
Graments
ring Nod

n]li;,, wm take their
h ., Krtin of leather

n()W that more gw-
' l t l

',.llSily

In completely
dry-clesmible

,,„„,, look ln#leather is
,. ;,l i,y i, sheer, subtly pat-
; I ,^lV[, a color-matched,
"llM1,.(l cashmere sweater
,,, jnckct in soft, washable

[siiilc-hiilcro i suit apot-
'^.'Vkct that's kldskin on

p'lislcy shawl wool fab-
,,,,'ntl]i>r. A kid leather
•: (,| i rH tin- Jacket.

il |II,h,.r cont In a provln-
,,,,l lruther is styled like
,1,11-1, elongated to tttree-

,,niinl occasions, there's a
->.|.,-urat gold kid leather.
,',;ii and flared, it i« hlgh-
h, a detachable mlhk col-

IS (I.OTHING
,,iiii' plastic liners for

ilniwers protect cloth-
plmitM.-; and make clean-

SPRIN(; I'RI'.I 1,KIN< I for htilkirr hills und :i niw In-ii tmrnt for

rouih straws acnumts (Di tin- piitnibrHy of rliiclms liko this onr.

The tall, rnnlrul i n u n i is cimilnitlv draped in striped Hilk.

WO 8-1453

Lou-Sal's
-• HAIR STYLISTS

Mr. Louis and Miss Sally-

76 Maii> Street, Woodbridge

Open Dfi!!;-
Frlday 9

n

A
CLOSED

*
M

M.
to

to
9

6
P.

WEDNESDAY
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M
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Bare Shoes Top
Style Features

Sand^lzed bare
stripping and bands

shoes, with
— shoes that

give the Impression of "no shoe"
or very little shoe have emerged
as an important style feature'as
spring goes into summer.

Women loved them. There's
more flattering to the foot *- and
they're back again in greater
variety than ever for everything
from casual to party wear.

Included are a wide variety
of styles to choose from — but
all are smart and cool-lo<fking on
the foot. There are T-straps,
cross-straps, wishbone straps on
both medium and high heels.

Little Feet
Gain Better
Fit, Fashion

The great changes which have
nkrn place in shoes for grown-
ips during the last few seasons
ue now clearly reflected in chil-
lien's shoe fashions for spring.

The lighter lonk and feel, the
more flexlb'e soles, the softer tan-
liiRes which have Introduced (i
now era in "shoe fashions for men
>nd women nip now Just as lmpor-
tunf In shoes for tots and teen-
alters.

Ills going to make a child's life
n happier one, The old theory was
Unit the heavier the shoe, the
longer it would last and the more
ri'ohntnlcal It was. Small heed was
juirl to the discomforts of break-
ing the shoe In. And by the time
lint. Job was completed, the shoe

'.vns usually ton shabby for any-
thing hut playtime wear.

Easy on the Fett
Not so any longer. In all price

ranges, the new shoes for chil-
dren aim for ense on the foot.
Developments in soles have done
much to advance trend. Soles, re-
gardless of material, all make
much of comfort and flexibility.
And they're built to last Judt as
long as the heavy clumping soles
that used to be a trial to active
youngsters.

The same feeling—more light-
ness—goes Into .design. Slimmer
lines, more restrained treatments,
delicacy of detail put children's
shoes Into the real high fashion
bracket this season.

There Is also much more variety
in children's shoe patterns than
we have had in the past.

There Is the dress shoe, the semi-
dress which will do duty for school
or party wear, the casual and the.
real out-and-out play shoe. To
say nothing of slippers, beach san-
dals, sneakers and other appurte-
nances to the active child's spring
and summer shoe wardrobe.

Fabric Picture Now Shorn
Linens and Silks in Lead

Fashion ipotUrbts textured, j luscious pervenche blues and butter
'lehtwelght fabrics for spring, with vellows.
subdued patterning and monotone
tweedy effects. The two major In-
fluences are linen and silk.

Many fabrics contain linen alone
or In mixturw. or ' « !* attain It*
fnxHir#d effect In othter fiber corn*
blnations. Blendedi with wool or
worsted, linen Is (most effective
when translated trlto coats, suits
and sportswear mi tilts.

Cotton, linen and rayon often
•nmblne In unujiual reversible
coatings. In sophisticated Orien-
tal-styled coats—tine caftan ejpe-
r.lnlly—natural tixS.Mred linens and
basket-Weave lSnefi tweeds are
beautiful. i

Silk Loois tweedy
Silk has reachjed a new peak of

popularity and "eimttllty. maklns
its spring debut i In evei7 field of
fatihlon from Ui« basic suit to the
•little evening" isheath. Often it
has a tweedy character.

Most striking are the herring-
bone, Donegal, strie and pepper
salt weaves In | the season's new
coats and suits! Rustic silks are
seen most frequently in black,
navy, beige

Wooler suits and dresses, ap-
pear in "paper thin" or chiffon
weight fabrics. Fine twoodi bMtc
to rvery classic wardrobe appear
in pastel slmdci and get an "extra
soft" look from mixtures of wool
with rabbit or angora. Other iffi*
portant suit fabrics lor iprlni are
wool pirathea. worsted creptt, flat
twill and silk with mohair blend*.

Spring evening wll float by in a
swirl of transparent sheer*. Wt
of the season Is the illk chiffon
ocktall dress - soft and moldftbli
>r lightly stnrchqd. Papn taffttat
and sstlny surfaced silks are alia
designed to enhance a party en-,
chantress.

A BRASS TIPPED HEEL featured on a simply smart tie pump Is
an exciting new fashion note fnr this spring, available in vanilla,
black, red and navy kid.

Hose Coordinate
With Color Groups

Stoppings are a popular feature
in these shoes — light, delicate
and airy for warm weather dress
wear. Then there are the banded
sandals with Hie Continental look.

The sandal with the new little
heel appeals to many women for
its ease as-well as its smartness.
Included In this Category are the
dipped slings, the backless shoes,
the halter types and stripped,
banded and thong sandals.

Even the Hats are not forgotten,
with special interest In the new-
looktng wedge heels that create a
lighter dressier appearance. There's
the Continental bare, as well as
slings and halters and nude types
on '.nedium high wedges.

Among U n p o p
are lustre leathers, tfartlcttlar]
pastel tones, grained and shrunken
leathers and suedes. There are
fabrics inspired by the Par East
-silks in wonderful weaves and
colors. Linens, cottons, straws and

Matched Sets Go
Inside Handbags

FORMAL WEAR STILL DARK
By the end of this year, the

only men's wear department to be
unaffected by the switch to light
colors will be formal wear. White
tropical worsted will of course re-
tain its high position as favorite
for summertime tuxedos, but in the
over-all picture, black and mid-
night blue tropicals will remain
unchallenged. Pastel dinner jackets
should aUo enjoy continued popu-
larity.

ACCESSORIES

to torn
anlkuowo

OUTFIT

COLOR CHANGES ROOM
Proper use of color changes the

perspective of a room. Walls
painted in dark, contrasting colors
make a room, appear shorter and
better proportioned. Walls, wood-
work and ceiling painted In the
same hue create a more spacious
effect.

Color coordination Is outstand-
ing on the fashion scene this sea-
son, and spring and summer hosi-
ery follows ihe Dace,

Stockings have been lightly
color-kissed in Oriental tones to
match up with the Eastern in-
fluence in major fabric and leather
color groups. But, In all the new
stocktng Shades, delicacy is the
keynote.

Nylons With color names such
as "Persian Rose," "Pink Poppy"
or "Bali Rose" are delicately tinged
with pljik or peach. They're de-
signed to wear with pink to rose-
red fashions.

Then there are stockings In pale1-
tinted gold, called "Mandarin" or
"Sun Blossom," and in an irides-
cent gold, naffeed "Butterfly." All
point up the fashion liking for
yellow.

To wear with costumes in Ivory,

Well-dressed handbags can now
have their own spring accessories
in matching or accent colors.

Sets of everything from wallets
to compacts to cigarette lighters
are available in matched designs:
Especially attractive are luster
pastel shades with jewel trim.

One set includes a French purse,
eyeglass case, compact, key hold-
er, cigarette case and lighter
pale beige trimmed with a topaz-
colored jewel.

A "knit look'j highlights the new
lightweight wool i blends, achieved
through use of Ihopsacklng, basket
weave and Double woolens with
nubby or sluttoted surfaces. Oat-
meal coloring emphasizes spring's
"natural look." tWool comlnes with
cotton as well \ as with linen In
many coats to achieve the Impor-
tant llght-textuted feeling.

Fleece Has | Sprint Airs
Coats In the pastel palette cap-

ture the light feSHng of spring in
cloud-like

Appeal of Jersey Fabric

Lie* in Us Comfort

Men who put a premium on
comfort In their sportswear haV(l
made a discovery; no fabric beat!
an absorbent Jersey for spring and
summer sport shirts.

Soft and resilient, modern Jei*
sey can be styled in neatly fitting,
highly washable fabrics for b o a
leisure and active sports. This
structure of a knit fabric sueh as
worsted jersey enables It to take Up
moisture more readily than tlghtty
woven fabrics. And because Jerstf?
fits the body snugly It permits more
unhampered motion than lotsely
hanging fabrics.

Frantell is headquarters
for Spring Fashion Actes-

" series.

Drop in and see our excit-
ing collection of the very
latest!

• I5LOUSES •
3-98 to "T.98

• BELTS •
1 98 and 2-98

VMWMMMVWM

§ Handbags •
Patent Leather - Calf

faille - Straws

Colors to Match Your
Your Shots

2.98t014-98

Wonderful Selection of

GLOVES

\

Costunhe

JEWELRY

SHOP FRIDAY TIL 9 P

Convenient
ll)-Payment Plan

Also Available

Lay-Away
Your Easter

Purchases

100 Main Street Woodbridge

meshes will all appear as warjn
weather approaches.

For the low heel open sandal
for more casual wear, the favored
colors are black, beige-to-brown
and off-white, followed by new
bright shades and summer pastels.

oft-white, cream and beige, there
are nylons in pale blonde tones
with the provocative names of
"Water Lily," "Bamboo" a n d
"Chopsticks."

Spring pastels are reflected In
sheer stretch stockings. An iced
blue shade bears the name of "Bal
Blue^" and a whitened mint is
called "Cathay Green."

Colors taken from the plumage
of a Chinese bird appear in one
group of stockings. Shades range
from light to dark and include
soft pastels.

AN BE PAINTED
A paint-it yourself white cot

;on shirt is newly available for
junior Rembrandts, This boys'
shirt comes complete with inks for
filling In cowboy designs on pockets
and yokes. Ironing after painting
makes it colorfast and washable.

SMAIX HATS are larger
spring — like1 this smooth toyo
straw bonnet,with pert full-face
veil.

PEARL BUTTONS accent colter
of a flower-print dresa (or
young charmers. In "Everjliue"
washable chintz.
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prices for children
5-45 to 9-95

Comt in and S«« Hit N«w Jlylii Today I

We Talce Time to fif Young Feef Carefully

O|NIU Friday Kvriiing 'Til 9

The BOOT SHOP
103 Main Sim* Woudhridge »-2r>28

ALL-OVER WAFFLE PATTERN
ribbed boat neck and sleeve
edging give distinction to knit-
ted sheath. •

It's the Fabulous PINELLI

"CLASSIC" Flat Crown
HAT - I * 95

at the amazing low
price of only . , .

FLORIDA GROVE. ROAD
_ PERTH AMBOY

K»rMakers for the Past Score and Two Years',
Open Friday 'Til 9 P. M. — VAlley 6-1891

AMPLE FREE PARKING SPACE ALWAYS!
' Out of the High Rent District

Factory Open To Public
9 A. M. t

9 P .M.

9 ft. M. to
5 P.M.

H A . M ,
i t o l P . M

In iccordMice with the law.

SPRING
• COATS • SUITS

• TOPPERS
Buy yuur Easter outfit right at the

factory and save money ! !

GIGANTIC

SELECTION ! !

Girls' - Teens' -
Misses' & Large Sizes

from

1075

nouns
OI»MI Dully
,v.>l. tu li I'M-

I inlay
A.M. to !l F.M.

y
D A.M. In 5 I1

Sunday
II A.M.-4 I 'M.

Clusi-U M l
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American Ideas Bringing
Greater Comfort, Beauty
Into New- Home Fashions
, Presenting a world's eye view of spring fashions for the home

designers translate fhotlfs from around the gioW into furniture that
Is iden! for the American way of living.

Both contemporary and traditional furnlihlngs' show world-wide
Influences, mnonx thern^ Oriental, English, Italian, French, Spanish
Slid Senndinavlan.
' In mnrf ways than one, home
beauty begins at home, as Ameri-
c:in design tnkes a lending place in
the "lnoltlng pot." Typically U. 8,
Concepts of comfort, convenience
end multi-purpose use are followed
In the modification of furniture
fashions from other countries,
while early and mid-twentieth cen-
tury American furnishings are lm-

1 portnnt in their own rieht.
Brings Advantages

' Tre lmppy mingling of Inter-
national Influences brings many

.advantages, both to people who are

planning to furnish an entire home
and to those who want to give
home a spring spruce-up by add-
ing to or replacing part of their
present furnishings.

Just one advantage is that
there's no need to be concerned
about limiting home fashions to
one particular period or country
of origin,

New designs make it eaw to
combine contemporary with tra-
ditional, American with European
or Oriental.

Fits Any Setting
For example, Italian Provin-

cial has a classic beauty that makes
It thoroughly appropriate to a tra-
ditional room grouping,

On the other hand, lta pleasant
simplicity fits well with contem-
porary settings.

The marbles and marbellzed
surfaces that also stem from Ita-
lian design, the lacquered finishes
and good proportions of Oriental,
the clean, compact lines of Scan-
dinavian furniture are at home
virtually anywhere, whatever the
over-all motif.

The new Interests In Spanish-
mood furnishings provides another
example of adaptability. Here the
decorative keynote \s wroughUron,
long a favorite of contemporary
designers.

Carpet Spanish-Patterned
This spring, however, It gets the

deluxe treatment, and rooms are
often designed around such pieces
as a wrought Iron and glass coffee
table. One manufacturer even has
carpeting patterned after Spanish
grillwork.

At the same t:m«\ Wrought iron
continues to be used as an accent
in non-8panish surroundings. Its
adaptability also extends to its
place In the home, which may be
either indoors or outdoors.

Spring '56 furniture Is versatile
In many other ways, one of which
is its ability to do a quick change
act.

Units that may be used for any-
thing from bedroom headboards to
room dividers, tea carts that
double as dining tables and a wide
range of other multi-purpose pieces
make home beauty and conveni-
ence increasingly easy to achieve.

LINEN LOOK RETURNS
The linen look In suits returns

this year (minus the trouble-some
cleaning and pressing problem.)
As practical as they are handsome,
the hew suits are made with a high
content of "Dacron" blended with
either rayon, cotton Or linen, it-
self. They take readil yto wash-
Ing, seldom need more than a
touch-up with an Iron. Wrinkles
of normal wear hang out.

DECORATIVE as well as useful
Is sewing machine In French
Provincial cabinet of gracefully
carved cherry wood.

Sleek, Low
Lines Lead
Style Trend

TlxTe's :i new air of elegance
nlmiii. men's fashions this spring.
II.',, riTrted In their lints, their
clnt.lies. and particularly in the
niw shoe fn.shions,

K>r business and towin wear, men
are really dressing this .season.
'Mitre's a sharp line drawn between
the rnsyal and the town outfit.
In other words, well-dressed men
now need a shoe wardrobe which
includes both the casual and the
dress styles. ^ i

In town clothes — and shoes —
the trend is away from the free-
and-easy jacket-and-slacks com-
bination which has been doing
duty for the last few seasons. The
suit's the1 thing, whether it be in
worsted, new fine tweeds, flannels
or synthetics.

There's a new young modern

type of elegance which is reflected
in all the appurtenances of a
man's costume, Including his hat,
suit, shirt, socks, tie and more
particularly his shoes.

New Spring Look
Charcoal grey, which started the

trend in ready-to-wear was re-
sponsible for the tremendous vogue
for black shoes.

This spring the new look Is in
t h e Intermediate tones, blues,
browns, greys, tweed mixtures.
Black polished leather, which goes
with all of these, will still be a
favorite. But there will be more
interest in the browns and cor-
dovans than there was last season.

The low-line shoe with the Con-
tinental air Is the correct acces-
sory fashion for the new town suit
silhouette—which snows the modi-
fied natural llrte with narrow
lapels, three-button fastening and
slightly squared shoulders.
' The new shoes are sleek, slim,
light on the foot. They are dis-
tinctly a dress shoe with a town
look about It. Flexible soft leather
that takes a high polish adds to

'the new fetling for forma lit
men's city wear, '

Th'e' popularity of 'the i;
Wing Tip shoe is another in,
tlon of the trend, an Is tlir :
toward the modified low-ni
three, four and flve-eyelot
for city wear.

The slip-on, now a basic In
men's shoe wardrobes, Is deli,

• stylins up for the spring ahri
mcr season.

Argyle Socks Slated
For High Popuhirii

Although solid colors coi,
to hold favor in socks, m;
modified argyles, clocks ami
row vertical stripes will havr i
biRKest year in many season;
time, many men agree, for
real color in socks.

Lightweight wool socks in
popular argyle designs am m
cellent choice. They're cool
because they are absorbem
porous, they're an importnni
trlbutlon to foot health.

all the

• NO OPENING CHARGE!
• NO CARRYING CHARGE!
• NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!
t NO DOWN PAYMENT!

member stores listed below will be glad to give you TAKE YOU R P U RCH A S E S
details of opening your Hanrii-Churge account today! WITH YOU!

THOUSANDS
of satisfied Handi-Charge customers are
already availing themselves of this

s e r v i c e . . . .

r ••'

ONE CARD
Entitles !you to Handi-Charge your pur-
chases at any of the member stores in
Woodbriqge, Perth Amboy, Fords, Car-
t; rot and Roselle.

STORES OPEN

LATE

FOR YOUR

WOODBRIDGE
ARTISTIC Iron Craft, Inc.

Iron Craft
20 Convery Boulevard

DOOLEY'S TOYS
Toys and Juvenile Furniture

802 St. George Avenue
*

EDISON Floor Covering
Super-Mart

Linoleum and Carpets
U. S. Highway No. 9

EMBASSY Dress Shop
Dresses, Coats, Sportswear

93 Main Street

FRANTELL Sport Shop
Ladles' Sportswear
100 Main Street

GALLARD'S Photo
Photo Supplies

547 Amboy Avenue

MAIN HARDWARE
Hardware and Housewares

, , 99 Main Street

MqDERN Men's Shop
Men's Shop

103 Main Street

PUBUX PHARMACY
Prescriptions - Sundry Needs

91 Main Street

SALLS JEWELERS
Jewelers „

93 Main Street

VIVIEN'S Kiddy Shop
Layettes, Infants' und Children's

Clothing
105 Main Street

MODERNAGE
Decorators Studio

Interior Decorators, Slip Cover*
Draperies

94 Main Street

CARTERET
LESLIE JANE Decorators

Decorators

55 Kuosevelt Avenue

PERTH AMBOY
ALEXANDER'S Men's Shop

Men's Shop
176 Smith Street

ALLYN SHOES
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes

^ 188 Smith Street

ALLEN'S Factory Outlet
General Merchandise
585 State Street

***

AMBOY CYCLE SHOP
Juvenile Shop - Juvenile Furniture

Toys
355 State Street

ANNE LONDON
China, Glass Gifts, Lamps

305 Maple Street

VRTCRAFT DECORATORS
Interior Decorators

649 Convery Boulevard

BLANCHE SHOPS
Sportswear, Lingerie
133 Smith Street

BOSTON SHOE CO.
"Careful Fitting Is Our Business"

182««mith Street

L.BRIEGS&SONS
Tailors, Clothiers, Haberdashers

, 91 Smith Street

CARR Awning i1 & Blind Co
Awnlnis - Bllilds - Shades

214 Ntw Brunswick Avenue

CHILD'S VARIETY
Juvenile Shop'

487 New Brunswick Avc, Fords

CROliSE Coal & Supply Co.
Our Reputation Is Your Guarantee

Woodbridge Avenue, Fords

ELIZABETH'S
Glamour Shop

Ladle»' Apparel

443 Amboy Avenue

PERTH AMBOY
FABER'S GIFT SHOP
House Furnishings, Dinner Ware

Gift Shop
12^ Smith Strrr t

S. FINE
Coats - Suits - Dresses - Sportswear

89 Smith Street

FINK'S Dept. Store, Inc.
Dry Goods

168 Smith Street

FISHKIN BROS., Inc.
Photography and Sporting Goods

157 Smith Street

THE FOTO SHOP
Photographic Supplies

334 State Street

FRAN LEE
"Career Girls' (Store"

288 Madison Avenue

GERRY PRICE
Coats, Suits, Dresses and Sportswear

175 Smith Street ,

GRABER'S Kiddie Shop
Kiddie Shop

319 State Street

GREENHOUSE, Inc
Fur and Cloth CoaU
195 Smith Street

IRWIN'S Fine Furniture
I Furniture

Highvfay 9, Woodbridge

JACK RUBIN'S
line Jewelry, Silverware, Gift Items

287 Madison Avenue

JERSEY TIRE CO., Inc..
Appliances, Tires

147, New Brunswick Avenue

JUVENILE SHOELAND
Shoes

308 Maple Street

KING'S MEN'S SHOP
Quality Iluberdtuihery

19B Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY
KLINE JEWELERS, Inc.

Fine Jewelry - Gifts
76 Smith Street

LEE LUGGAGE
"P. A.'s Exclusive Leather Goods Store"

205 Smith Street

LEVIN'S
Sporting Goods - Luggage

Greeting Cards

192 Smith Street

LICHTMAN BROS
Appliances

152 New Brunswick Avenue

LIEBER'S
Sporting Goods - Toys f

195 Smith Street

LIPPMAN'S
Sportswear, Lingerie
159 Smith Street

LOU MILLER DRESSES
Dresses and SporUweaf

178 Smith Street

MADSEN & HOWELL, Inc.
Hardware and Housewares
313 Madison Avenue

MANUFACTURER OUTLET
Men'i and Boys' Accessories

284 State Street

MAY'S
Dreftses - Coats - Suits

1(3 Smith Street'

MECHANICS Jrtvenile Shop
Juvenile Furniture and Toys

286 Hobart Street

M1KA CAMERA SHOP
Cameras und Accessories ,

464 Amboy Avenue

NAT'S MEN'S SHOP
Men's Furnishings

, 166 Smith Street

NIEDERMAN'S
Shoe* for the Entire Family

167 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY
Paramount Specialty Shop

Foundations and Accessories

182 Smith Street

PARK-LYNN, Inc
Clothing, Haberdashery

173 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY
BEDDING CO.,' Inc.

Juvenile Furniture and Toys, Bedding

338 State Street

RUTHALS
of Perth Amboy, Inc.

Shoes

181 Smith Street

SEGAL STORES
Household Fucniihing^
Vnpainted Ffrniture

440 Amboy Avenue

SHIHLEY SPIEGEL
Dresses

161 Smith Street

SLOBODIEN SHOES
Shoe*

161 Smfth Street

Sterling Floor Covering, Inc.
CarpeU and Linoleum
221 Smith Street

. SURPRISE STORE
General Merchandise

94 Smith Street

THE W1LK COMPANY,
Women» t'oajs. Suits, Dresses and

Blouses
137 Smith Street

YOUTH FASHION SHOP
t'hlldreu'g VVeur, 14 minutes to 11 Yfuri

' fl)0 Smith Street

ROSELLE
ARTISTIC Irmicraft, In*-.

lioneraft
1313 St. George Avenue
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High School
Set Favors
Empire Line

R,r<;nncfi prevails in spring [ash-
Inns for teens, with luxurious fa-
hi-ics, Orlentnl Infuences empire
silhouettes Rtid drcssmaktr details

II nmtrubuting their .share.
II s 11 lady-like but youthful elc-

Kiincn, appropriate to the age and
iifttvltles of the high-schooler.

Foi' oxflmple, trend-setting
surh (is the empire line undergo
.'wcinl trcntment as they enter
tho tncn world. The hlRh-ilSr

'ulstline combines with the low
)iso to produce a corselet sll-
ouctte.
For this teen look, both high

nd low line-s are Indicated with
cif or continst trim.

Sheaths Softened
Sheaths are softened with rib-

bons, bows and back streamers.
dlRan styling for the coats that

cover the sheaths provides youth-
ul sophistication, as do the side-

slit enftan coats.
Fashlon-comclous teens like the

costume In all of Its varieties—

earned with gently gored or
pleated skirts, Another favorite
here Is the boxy jacket and easy-
illm skirt.

Fabrlw Pair Off
The Oriental thcme<appears not

only In the caftan coat, but also
in dresses with cumrierbunds like
obi sashes and In other details sucii
as inverted pleats around the hem-
line of full skirts.

The fabrics used Hie distin-
guished for their look of luxury,
and that applies not only to the
silks, linens and wools but to the
cottons, nylons and rayons as
well,

Leather Gloves
Take Gala Hues

i,,,mil

r IN STYI.INO. Full-rut coat at left is Elm plaid In
•ii»' '"rd w n o 1 w ' " 1 s l a s h P°clwti>> lonwly flttine sleeves.
's precise, sfml-form»l cut with fly front. Olive green

a* r ! « n t l s semi-fitted, has f l v pockets. •

\ltright Shadep Add Flavor
To Cream in Color Recipe

Often, teen fashions display the
charms of not one but two fabrics,
coordinating cottons nhd rayons,
silks nnd wools, cotton satin and
dotted Swiss. Co!nrs coordinate
too, as checks or pastel plaids pair
with solids.

AIR
A

FREIGHT
new type of low-cost air

- coordinated c o l o r
dressmaker treatment and wash-
ability make leather filove news
this sprlnn. according to Leather
Glove Industries,

Matched to new shoes, bags and
belts, colors Include n series of
porcelain pastels, running from

rose and mauve se,a-shell to
Drrsden blue,

Other important shades are the
yellows, light ureen, beige, blues
and pinks. Navy and white are
nlso prominent.

Among the leathers are sllky-
siivfnced glace kid, suede with
a cashmere feel and feather-weight
pigskin. Many are washable.

Lennths run from shorties that
^barely reach the wrlstbone—often

INCOME TAXES
In the forty-three years the

Government has been collecting
Income taxes, It has received
about 560 billion dollnrs. 500 bil-
lion of which has been collected
since Pearl Harbor. The income
tax began in 1913. as a 1 per cent
levy rnnglng upward to 6 per cant
on incomes of half a million dol-
lars or more. Corporations paid
a 1 per cent Income tax In 1913.

ONSUMER PRICES
The U. S. Consumer Price Index

declined 0.1 per cent from mid
December to mld-JanuHiy, accord
ing to the Bureau of Labor Stntls
tics. Lower prices for pork, beef
egs, fresh milk, fats and oils and
coffee contributed to the decline
but substantial increases for fresh
vegetables offset much of the re
ductions,

freight service — "deferred air
freight" — has been established
by the Civil Aeronautics Board.,
Scheduled airlines have been au^maker-shrrrnvj alone; the. side

edsed with thin hand-st!ched
bunds or tiny bows—to elbow-
length leathers with soft dress-

thorized to accept deferred air
freight when they have space!

from idove top to wrist.
Sharing the spotlight is the four-

PIL0.R1M INSPIRED is this drnuirr cr.iinecl calf fl.it in whi te

with black piping, as soft in construction as i t s a t t rac t ive to

look at. **%

or princess dress with
jacket, cape, bolero or coat. They
like, too, the welltailored suit, new-
lv important for the high school
crowd.

In this atxe group, suit jackets
are most often semi-fitted classics,

available, at a minimum of 55 pen button bracelet-length glove, some-
cent of the Jowest rate allowed for1«"»« P'Pc d w l t h contrasting tone
regular freight, on shipments i n | leather or embroidered with heavy
an easterly direction, and 65 per, cord knots and flower motifs.

| Luxury details reflect the dross-cent of the lowest rates on all
other shipments, Minimum air i maker theme. There are lowers
freight rates are now 20 cents a shnped mother ol pearl buttons In
ton mile for the first 1,000 ton P»stcl colors, knotted Rold-thread
miles and 16'/4 cents for each ad- 'clusters find scarab or butterfly de-J
ditional ton mile. A ton mile is the <*»»» nPP'lqued in leathers of con-
carrying of one ton for one mile, las t ing colors.

Also prominent nre, a number of

ifry-rakc hues from the
nl whipped cream to

! •[•run icinn herald sprint
•a •li t approach to color.

rnipe is founded to
,,,v,n. b!a;'-: and gray m»no-
:, Miit.s ;;nd coats.
::• iidlini's dress collections.
.•I ilor are Introduced in
r- iiir!|iii!lse and red are
,! Frequently tweeds,
,••', Hid plaids supplement

:! .-.'Mir luok.
i,;.n.y effective in this

irvi.irtr.nt subtly textured
i i' btine tones range from
'••.i of creamy shades to
1: i.v appear most often in
..-• uverd blt'nds of silk.
'. . u sled, or worsted with

mouth watering names of apricot,

brandy and co(?nac flavor silk dress

collection^.
Pastels CTDsely follow tlie bnsic.

neutrals in fashion's favor in the
prtng suit picture, Delphinium

blues, creamy greens, pinks and
yellows are especially beautiful in
lightweight Uecds and flannel
suitlncs.

Blues are played in many keys.
Navy, dominant in the basic crepe
and sheer wool dress, sometimes
has a hairline pin-stripe running
through It, or Is accented in strik-
ing white.

. I.v
• • i i v

tones In suits spice
neutral color plc-

FULL BACK SCORES
Fashion note In late d;iy and

levenlng dresses is the sheath sll-
"houette with back fullness. Over-
skirts float out softly at the back.

with the!to reveal contrasting lining.

4 ,

Choose now from
our fabulous

selection of the
season's smartest

styles!

DESIGNED FOR THE MAN who
favors a "dressed up" look about
his leisure wear is this feather-
wrighl wool sports jacket of
gray, tun and cinnamon vertical
stripes. Pockets are flapped.
Wool Bureau photo.

Distinctive ^ _ _ _

HANDBAGS ^ GLOVES
ailorcd" for Spring • To match your outfit!

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING 'TIL 9

LEE'S HAT BAR
92 MAIN STREET Woodbridge 8-1594

Naturalized soft pump that really fits

sweater pump patents

The luxury look that draws rave notices for
(Vry costume. It's all yours when you buy
a little fur at our little prices!

. Sefe Our Exclusive
Selection of ,

EASTER
HONNETS

L Tailored

AMMWWMMMI

OPEN FRIDAY ' EVENINGS T I L 9

IVrlh Amboy
TKL. JU-2-2525.

in three heel heights

These soft, clinging patents fit like

cashmere sweaters. The secret of the

fit is the soft, elasticized collar on

Naturalizer's famous combination last.

Trje secret of its comfort is the soft

toe and chamois-soft lining.

As jeer, in LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

î .:s
complelt

the shoe with the beautiful fit

THE BOOT SHOP
I Oil Main Slrwjl (SUOF Fill. "HL II) U-2528

American Shops,.,
Greatest Pre-Easter

• • * . * ' '

\

\

\

\ inOurHistoryl
Wonderful opportunity to get the clothes
you need for Spring and save up to $20!
Choose from the largest selection of star-
styled clothes for men, women, and boys
in the East! Latest Spring styles. Beautiful
new fabrics. Tremendous range of sizes.

SA VE on this fabulous
new Leather Goat!

Wonderfully exciting new stylel Extremely flatter-
ing regardlw of size or figure. Available in all
tto» newest shades.' Ideal for day or evening wear.
Special orders at no extra coarse. Alterations
are free.

S M th* btautiful coll«<tion cf
licWMl Spring clothing. Exclv
tivaly ilylid lodl«i' toalt and

SA VE on clothing for Men!
Here's your opportunity to get superlative value. Every item
in American Shops tremendous collection included to give ,
•pedal savings on the clothes you need foi Spring. Sizes to
60 extra-long . . . CO extra-stout.

SPORT
JACKETS

<tt«. t)2.9S fo

(mporr«d
Fabrics

SUITS and
TOPCOATS.

i • • •

Xi«, til.95 f« |«5.00

SPORT
SLACKS

t*r

io*12M

Rtg. tU.95 lo <!?.«
1

Alttraiions
i

SAVE on
cMhingfor Boys!

Now is the time to select Spring clothing
for your boy. Buy hjm the clothes that
the stars like Phil Rizzuto, Duke Snider,
Calf Erskinc wear. All our boys' clothes
are made to the same standards as the
finest men's wear. Free Alterations.

SPUING
SUITS

N»w « f o u r «

SPORT
JACKETS

N«w et few at

95f12

SPORT
SLACKS

All liMi i is U in rogulgri, long*,
ii and

TTiw is the
store where
you see
• 40 Foot

Palm Trees
• Indoor

Waterfalls

• Talking Birds
Elmer &Selma
as advertised on
WPAT, WAAT,
WVNI

OPiN A CHARGE ACCOUNT • 6 MONTHS1 TO PAY

American
N«w Itnoyi largttt Clothiers

WOODBRIDGE STORE
On U. S. Highway No. 1 near Woodbridge-Cbverleaf

Open Daily Till 9:00 P. M.

NEWAKK
100 ItOAD SltCET (mil U Ntwuitl IkNln
0H<t>«y Ni|Mt«t»l luu. I Urn, Clutd SuMi

L O D I
US Hwy. No. 46 an lodi Tronic Cult

<Xwi Only to » P. U. Sundiyt 10 lo 7:M
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Slim Elegance are Built
Into New Spectator Shoes

They'11;1 nrw, they're smart,
tlit-yiv rtilT'ii'iit! Hpatutor used
to tic n duii ii 1m:1 fu; a liable shoe.
Brown - mid - « hiic, BlRck - and-
white, niiv>-timl-'.Uilte, or possible
rtd-imri-whiti1 for n tlnsli of ex-
f itomi'nt.

Ttxliu i.'iir s')pclntor Is as highly
Slylfd sis His1 nest f.innu! shoe in
voiup wuriinof It's the shoo you'll
probably wi :ir the moU. so lilshly
adii;)t,nbh' i» il to viii'ious spring
and MimniM- costumes.

The spec In tor of Spring '56 h
slim iincl ol'iumt, with tapered
t 'e find delicately shaped heel,
whether hich, low or medium. H
coint-s in ni'W It'iiUmrs.

In nckliti:>n to the classic smooth
leathers nml suedes Mere aft .such
new mnlL'i'lnls as allisntur, softly,
brushed so thnl it looks su?ded,
and the fine srains tlmt take n
hiiJh polish and nre glove-soft on
the foot.

As always, combinations of
leatlim und colors tire Important
in this type of shoe. But they
handle them differently nowadays.

Back und heel may be of one
color, vainn of another. Mud-
guard treatments liuve been re-
vived for effective contrasts.
Sometimes stitching or piping adds
the color touch, i^ually with heel
to mutch. P.nkltig, perforations
and cutouts with underlay of color
add the dressmaker lnnk that Is
essential this yeur.

fflrown-nnd-white, and black-
al\d-white look new in these new
treatments. Red-amUblack prom-
ises to b<; 11 high fashion combina-
tion for sprinu wear.

As spring moves into summer
there's u whole palette of new
colors to (iliitnorize the spectator
shoes. Pale bisque and light beiae
and the whole behe-to-brown
family arc important.

Newest looking of nil are the
flower-petal colors in fine-grained
textured leathrrs — pastel pinks,

yellows, blues and vlole's to go
with spring woolens, and later to
team up hiippr.y with your summer
cottons and linens

TAKE A WOOL SWEATER

Protection Îs one of the mnln
assets of the all-wool sweater.
Vacationers, whether they're at the
shore or the mountains find a wool
sweater indispenimb;e for those
evenings when the temperature
does a nose-dive. It keeps the
Wearer warm without setting him
overheated.

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPS
Tabbed for "best seller" rank-

ing among slacks for the spring-
summer season are wool tropicals
and rayon-acetates, exemplifying
the growliiR demand for light-
weight fabrics for warm weather.

JUNIOltS CHOOSE a dress-
maker suit with law and wide
rape collar mid straight skirt.

Handbags Get Empire Waist
Many Shapes, Rules in Dresses
/

MJ
Ru11"5' fashion in spring dreams

j s t l , e r m p i n . ]0(,k with wa'sMines
n'tilng a bin bipl'l-u') from the use

thnn ever. Shapes are
but whether round, Kquaiv or elon-
gated, bnits nrovidR a bl(fg?r—and
morr colnrful-- nccent for n w
season fashions.

The -slim, edsv-to-pank clutch
i!»lns in leii'ith, while handle baps

nnd capelet coUars. The gcnernl
effect created I." more top width,
us well as more ease, fur the slim
line.

Although slender, one - piece,
bellle'-s d r e s s e s pr<dominate.
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l.iikr on preate" dimensions |n | sprlmj styles prove Urn t every rule
either lensih or depth. Boxes and >'»» its beautiful exceptions. One

Is the dress with a two-pi^ee look.
"Cheved by n simulated jacket and

totes nre more bulky.
Important to accent the pop-

ular off-white and beige fashions
are brteht-hued baps, such ns c
liipT, Ran"re cnlf hnndbre in tur-
ni,-iL-n .••ni^ n ritrid h a n d l e .

Oval shaped boxes—in brilliant
•T)I.)W klrl, for exnmple—-cnmple-
iK-nt the blown or black suit with
shovt jncket and fuller skirt.

Many other colors and textures
•ire featured in soring handbags.
N-west note in leathers is shrunken
cnlf. with a trained texture Rnd
pule pastel tones.

Printed and stripped leathers
4>nvide furfher diversity. Patent
continues as a snring favorite.

Straws, strawcloths and wicker
in clnse or open weaves ore often
multi-colored. Silk, faille or linen

hack but'onB,
Many fircssr?s hnve plPHted nr

giiHly .full skirts, and from the
cocktail hour on, bnurlanc.y begun
to take ovsr. The rule I ITP seems
to be thW thp later the hour, the
fuller Is the skirt,

Sheath It Tops

SI'HINC FASHION m i t m d around the bolero finds an enchant-
ing exponent in a costume of checked, lightweight British worsted.
Costume combines a slim skirt that has its own camisole, pique
blouse ;uid holero with pique cuffs.

SHOW NEW COLORS
Infants' shoes for spring have

a new note of color. Many shades
are available. Softer leathers are
used.

SURE TO HIT the bull's eye for
spriiiR and summer are the new
narrow stri|H'd sport shirts in
the Continental manner. Shown
here, an authentic Italian de-
sisn, featuring: mi Espresso col-
lar.

F6r day tims. topmost Impor-
tance goes to the sheath, now
varied in attractive ways. Nar-
row silhouettes are softened by
b!6used backs, sodets or pleat*
near the hemline, and Inverted
back plents tlyit Rive a panel
effect.

Stressing the empire bok, bod-
Ices are skillfully d«tailed and

bugs appear In Oriental prints or, trimmed. Turks, plents, em-
,htck effects as well as solid colors, broideries and curved seams help

to define the higher waist, as do
bustllne trims such as contrasting

New Fabric Gloves
Feature Detailing
Femininity is in the forefront

of fabric glove fashions for spring.
Dainty a.:c<nts include ball fringe.
Slower appliques, fagsoting, feather
stitihiii" and other embroidery, j

Even tailored gloves have a
touch of daintiness, with eyelet |
or open work detailing, hand
stitching and pearl buttons. Pearl
and bead trims are liked for cock-
tail styles.

Colors are varied, and combina-
tions of two or more shades look
especially new. These include
harlequin, polka,dot, striped and
floral patterns.

Double-woven cottons, nylons,
sheer, string and stretch gloves
iippear in a wide range of pastels,
with special attention to yellow.
Blues, greens, roses and other reds
tit the spring style picture.

Whites, browns, blacks and neu-
trals tome in for their share of
attention.

The silhouette is slim, with flexi-
bility provided through side vents
and otjier details.

BEITS WANDER
"Wandering-line" construction is

new in belt designs for spring. The
belt is designed to be worn Just
above the natural waist in back
and curves up in front to buckle
«t a center point just below the
bustlihe.

Benson deplores the
jvei farm problems.

"panic"

A KMT WITH A KNACK for goins places, this two-piece cos-
lunie i* a perfert allz-in-unc wardrobe for day-to-date wear or
(ravelins The pert cardigan jacket covers a scoop-neck dress. A
lim-ii-mlim-wool blend, it's hand-washable, packable and light
in weight.

_yv ^Jrlm ~/no
for

Tastefully Blended
for

Fashion Harmony

Three parts superbly com-
bined by Susan Thomas with
very deliberate intentions to
flatter. The sparingly striped
blouse in pure-silk shantung,
dyed to match a pure (Irish
linen skirt with the j^ody,
the slimness you count on
for high fashion, The mated
cardigan in orlon, lined with
a splash of striped pure silk.

Large Selection of -Exclusive

DRESSES
• Hosiery by Hanes
t Complete Line of Lingerie
• Bras by Lilyette, Maiden Form

and lVter Pan
t Full Fashioned Sweaters

SHOP PI;

76 Main Street Woo<ll)ri<lge
Pljoue WO-8-0i)43

OPKN FRIDAY EVENINGS fRTT7PcU)CK

We are celebrating our...

with . . . THE SMARTEST
EASTER IDEAS AFOOT

Bonnie laddie
by

There's Easter written
, in every graceful line of

these Bonnie Laddie shoes. Fresh, new styles in
jelly bean colors to make your "little-one" feel
mighty big on Easter.

Come in and see our
selep|on of Bonnie Lad-
die shoes by Sundial.
You'll find just the;
style you want.

FREE Gift with each purchase of shoes

Murch 16, 17 and lHth. Toys fur the kids

. . . Hull point pens for the

SHULAND
YVIiei* Proper Fit Comes First

67 WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTERET
Carteret 1-8866'

— STORE HOUKS —
Mon to Wed , 8 - (i; Thur*. and PH., il - 1 ; Saturday, 9 -

ribbons, crossed tabs and, of
course, buttons and bows.

THE KVER POPULAR and traditional flvc-fyptat win* tip
for men is snWtly rrMytofl anil mude cool as a willing fur tin
spring unt iwmmer hy u<«e of nyloh mesh.

In a season when so much ot
dress stjflinsi Is concentrated on
d:a*lng the eye upward, nechllne*
and sleeves importance.

Si?me Interesting examples are
blR collars of lace, ltnen, organdy
or taffeta, and necklines that
change from a cowl In front to
a scoop in back.

Sleeve treatments Include every-(

ihlng from the dolman and kimono
types to the big puffed sleeve, very
dramatic as well as romantic at
the top of a slim sheath.

In contrast to the neutral col-
or range of daytime fashions bril-
liant hues are seen in cocktail
dresses. Oriental shades are fa-
vored.

HAREM SKIRT MKED
Hnrem skirts enter the day M>n

•alcturp this senson. One desi u
breaks the slim line with a <mtv
Moused sJtlvL, held In check i>
wide band at the hem.

FAVORED FOR SPRING

Sprint! favorlteR In subt....
sportswear are slim, h!gh-wai;

cotton poplin trousers with >.,;s.
pender straps, matched with <••.,
let front cotton blouses.

COLLARS MAKE NEWS
Middy collars, cape and n

effects are populnr in the sh
of girls1 spring dresses and suii

MAGIC OF VINYLITE captured
in this slender sandal, makes
shoe news for spring, tinted in
fragile pastels.

1195

GHRISTENSEN'S

Travels \

isi the best 1

PABHION LUOOAai

Amtrka'i Gr»ot«it luggage Volut

Admired everywhere, it's }o
(mart! But more, it's covered
with stain-proof, scuff-proof,
weather-proof vinyl - with
bodies of rugged, molded
plywood - edges guarded by
Melded plastic bumpers I

Beautiful inside, too! Lined
with genuine CelanMe Acetate,
richly quilted. oWn itock in
stunning fashion colon;
copper-tone, iafphir« blue,
emerald green, duer t tan,
dusk gray, urctic white,
Come in today!

Train Cage 12.95*

l\" Weekend 14.95*
•Plu« 10% Tux

All Luggage
Available at

$1.00 DOWN and
$1.00 WEEKLY

On Our Luggage
CUJB PLAN

Cluistensen's
Department Store

97 MAIN STKEKT

WOODBRIIK;E

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1956
"THE FRIENDLY STORE11

Just tpfcen a young girVs fancy turns to Easter fashions, We've
a gttfa group of coats, suits, dresses and accessories as pretty
as spring itself. Bring daughter in, choose now.

SPRING COATS
T O D D L E R S ' SIZES—2 T O 4 ' ^

$ 8.9J5 l() $ 1 2 . 9 8 (With Hats to Match)
GIRLS' SIZES, 3 to 14 From $ 8 . 9 8

NYLON TOPPERS, 7 to 14 ̂  $ 10.98

3 pc. Linen Duster S<»t
Sizes 3 to 6x Sizes.7 to 14

* 12.98 t $14.98

R
Easter Suits and Separates

By Kent Sportswear
Sizes 4 to 6x and r

7 to 14 From $ 5 . %

Famous "LcWe" Dresses
Take your pick from a Spring Garden of

' Dresses Designed by Joseph Love.
Sizes 1 toS —3to6x rt ]

7 to It From $2 .98

C|n(}crella Hat Fashions
Exciting Innovations in Children's Headwear,

Styled to flatter toddlers through teens.

$ 1.96 to $ 3.98

S K I R T S By Kent E|porjtswear

Sizes 3 to 6JJ - 7 to 14 Ifrom 2 . 9 8

B l o u s e s By Judy Kent a^dfShip'n Shore

from 1.98

Slips - Petticoals - Panties
By Style Undees and Carters

NYLON HOSIERY 99c pair
For the Junior Miss

Free
Parking
At Rear
Of Store

To complete her outfit .

• GLOVES • ANKLETS

• BAGS • JEWELRY

STORK HOURS
Daily 9 -«

Friday Till 9

Closed Wednesdays •/ M I A S

Shim

n iminiMin.K
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Glamour Prevails in All
Things for 'Gal on Go'

All riiciors combine to make shoulder strap. The box itself Is
tiavcllm: this season a particular-, shaped much like a binoculars case
..v happy event for the fashion- and Is comfortable to carry as well
*is<" R.tl on the go. as Unusual and attractive.

Whrtlu r she travels alone, with If she travels by car. 8he",| like
family or with friends, whether a set of cases In fabrics hurt! t,i
<he takes a 'round the world crulBe
or si week-end trip, she's certain
ii liiuvl in hi'.|i slyl? and c:>m-

match new automobile colors.

lh ukutxiur mid
iinpnvtu'.il features of her

v.i.rdrobi!, innludini; the lun-

Son Crowing Trend
To Non-Iron Fabrics

Wnsh and wear fabrics lake first
Unit carries It. Her lusKRKe p'.aee In children's wear for sprlns?
b'Tomrs a fashion accessory fte as new cottons that require

|);M'I of the coordinated louk so nttie or no lronlnn compete for
this spring. | popular.ty *ith nylons and uthrf

syn'.hetlss.
Childi'en's coats' and suit.1; show

a trend to hopsackint; and, basket

Coordinates
Rl:r can s:l a her travellnif out-

v<rtua;iv any color, from
popular naturals and beiges wr-av;s, suede cloths, flannels and

bri..'l!t or pastil shades, and I tweeds. Wool and ration blende
hen [•noose that coordi-

IIUC |() l l 1'l.AY in coordinated cottons. Lrf(, shirt with
• ,',,, irim. cotton corduroy pedal pushers. Center, watch-printed

1" tl b d i h r t R i h
p d

li" cotlon gabardine shorts, Right, atiiped shorts,
tI,,,,,! irimmed t« match.

I UOKEI)
.;„,!! buttons In un-
:i.i, .spring. Especially

.Inn dre«M. buttons
i,. i runt for a midriff -

M, i across shoulders,
. •. 11om under arms to

,!uii!)]t'-breasted front

ii:ip".y made, of pearl
i ivci! d with fabric to
:.:r,.',l with the drew.

: r.tbrU'S are varied.
ilannels, silks and

\\ i 1'iirs (I1 as n headllner
i'i ii'. tuns, too, as seen
it'-iullar and buttoned

in .11r\v.w coat.

Prints Show Off
Softened Styles

Feminine, (prtng-fresh and easy-
slim fashions find prints a perfect
medium (or displaying t h e i r
charms. Uef patterns in prints
adapt Ideally to the softened
sheath and the coatdress costume,
and are equally appropriate to the
most casual clothes.

Pull covertd ground prints are
favored for the slim silhouette,
reports the Silk and Rayon Print
Institute. Small, delicate patterns,
often spaced florals, are used to
advantaije in skirts pleated to com-
bine fullness with a narrow line.

Richly patterned fheaths are
seen separately and with Jackets.
Other tvpes Include textured fa-
brics with print blouses and Iden-
tlculprint-lined jackets.

Print patterns repeat flower and
foliaire destines In flamboyant or
muted colorings. Included are
realistic florals, scattered flowers
and subtle lUHgestions of florals
und foliage.

Many abstracts are noted.

COLOR FOR MEN
Medium brown tones are In the

lead, with black a close second.
There Is alio considerable Interest
in Maple and the lighter shades of

-mtes in color und texture.
For example, there are cases

with genuine leather coverings, in-
diim bright suedes In colors that

don't nib olf.

If she likes a personal touch,
iicr choice mu.y be airplane cases
featuring a large-scale monogram.
This is embroidered right in the
fabric covering, to match the
leather binding and handle.

When she plans what to buy
and puck, shell find other pleas-
ant surprises.

Now that practically everything
from cotton to leather is processed
for easy washing and easy care,
the •feminine traveler can give
fashion free reign, without having
to worry about whether her cloth-
Ing Is practical, for travel. Auto-
matically, It will be.

Offer Variety

Another bright side of this pic-
ture is that what she buys to take
with her will be equally right to
wear when she comes home.

Of course, dressy separates,
sportswear and casual dresses will
probably continue t j be the main-
stay of her travel wardrobe.
They're all Kood travelers, and,
more important, they offer infinite
opportunities to mix and match
for costume variety.

Luggage, to'), can lend that
extra spark of distinction to the
lady's outfit.

One tiesinn features a train case
will) a handle that converts to a

are favored, too.

CrUp sheers look new In bouf-
fant styles and get a bigger play
among young folks than in the
adult field.

Colors in all fabrics are lighter,
with white appearing alone, as an
accent or mingled with other
shades. The liking for while reflects
not only the current fashion trends
but the greater easy-care factor In
children's clothing.

Cottons with a satin stripe or
sheen contribute to the brighter
look, which is also seen in plaids.

Today's Pattern

r

TO BE CONTINUED
Sport slucks for spring and sum-

mer, 1956, will continue with the
narrow, tapered "university" look.

PARAMOUNT
Spring Fashion Headquarte

IN PERTH AMBOY

v. . !i women talk fashion . . . and that happens
mton . . . they talk about us.

i ' . say we've got the most fabulous
.spring fashions in town.

We're proud of our r^putatlqn,

•'••:.'l wo try to live u p to . i t .

Mow, we've done it again, with
A • p:in[i whirl of fashions to help

you look your Smartest. . . always!

FumoiiM Brand:

• BLOUSES

• SWEATERS

• SKIRTS

t LINGERIE

t FOUNDATIONS

'" complete your outfit . . .

§ HOSIERY
i

•I GLOVES

• HANDBAGS

OPKN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9

) J "Hie Spring Fashion C«ntw of Perth Aniboy"

AR AMOUNTS
Street Perlh Ainboy

PAGE SEVEN

smnll frills of uncurled ostrich]
combine wl'h flowers or are »p-l
pllqued on straw and veiling. Lacel
inserts, embroidery and tiny beads'
in matching or harmonizing hue* I
Rive pattern tind texture to strsWK. I

Airy mallnes and tulip are i m - |
purtanUy Used for entire hats or i

, for richly draped bands and edges.
For the first time in many years. s.lk organdy ahd chiffon are

spring lint riuhlans are dramatical-1 draped on straws and feather-
ly c irtm-nt. The newest huts hnv •: weight felt*. 3111c nnri •*"•»•* make
cinrini! contours that R.ve-altcn- [both cnsual and dressy hati.
iloii-valiic and pffretlvely head- Flue ballbuntab, luyon. shan-
ilnc slim costumes.' Leading dt- turiKs and shiny panninalacs high-
sinnrfs and mwvufueiur; rs call , lt^lit tile imporUnoc of fine, smooth
live r'uvi-uu.ijiuu:; hats "boim- straws. Rough - textured straws

Hats Curve
To Headline
Slim Styles

tifui" silhouettes.
Tiie hut of iriMiited

j often have a brilliant, satiny sheen.
outline, J Synthetic strewclotlis appear InJ p p

mild or iniMTimolh in slB1,, weaves Hint imitate fabrics such as
:\ilev"s- if. "bountlfiil" look in

tw> ways-.
H mny be n toqiu1- nil crown

pulled up over the merest. si|Ver

faille, nlpaca andsatin, ribbed
shantunfi.

1
P P M RETAIL Ol'TI.ETS

of n brim f,r no brim at all Or, There are about 20.000 shoe
it may be a hat with u brimful of s t 0 1 ' « i n t l i e U ' a B u l l n e r e » r e

curves-* d:ep bell cloche or n!°ver 70,000 retail outlets of all
widespread brim with a bold nnngp I k l n d s through which shoes are'
turned UP or down or cushioned so ld- s l l 0 e s t o r M a n ( 1 department
f( i i look of volume stores acount for about 68 per cent

' PllltaxK Grew M w r ^ »U the shoes sold In the country,

On the i other hand, milliners
have not fO'ROlten the woman Is
reluctant to wear a very big hat.
For her, thrs-ft urjt'churmim! small
toques that > a re'simply pill boxes|
Hiown larger, higher in the crown,
curved at thc;( dj>Ps and titled more
securely on tJ>& brow.

Small tambourine silhouettes
are also easy to wear. The shal-
low shell becfiirt's a cushioned bon-

M ODERN
EMOS

NUBBY TEXTURE, favored for spriin. ;ind stitched detailing art
featured in 1 his all-wool (upper wiili tuxedo front. To complete
the picture of perfect grooming, handbag: accessory holds a dram
of perfume.

Wash-Wear' Togs Bare, Beautiful
Hot Weather Boon Are Patio Shoes

The problem of a n?nt

net. Us prow b'vm renclii:iR for-
ward to shade the brow.

Small sailors ninth laryer-than-
headslze
choice.

crown^ a r e another
\

appearance during the summer, * ' n a i It i s. many women reserve
heat is becoming a thing of t l l P . their prettiest shoes for parties on

patio or terrace. The Eastern in-
past as more and more men dls-1 fluence l s s t r o n g l n t n l s c a t e g 0 1 7

covev the convenience and comfort! in both color and cut. Low-sided
pumps, slippers and mules are in
many instances inspired by Orien-
tal shoe-making. Sandals are im-

While most brtmmed hats are
posed level acrossWhe top of the
head, the deep, downward cui\e
of their brims ma^es them seem
to be pushed forward. Smaller,
pot-shaped toques are often tilted
down almost 'o the eyebrows.

Look Femliiine
Out-of-door entertaining being I The new hats are feminine with-

of "wash and wear" sul'.s and
slacks.

The garments' high cont"nt of
modern fibers, makes it poulble P° r t,an> thonged twisted or

b a n d e t 1 o ! f e r i n B w l l i e v a r l e t y

YOl'NG FLATTERY of a ribbed,
pointed collar is achieved by
clever inset of ribbed design In
this cashmere cardigan.

Pattern 9280 (for shorter, full«r
figure): HMJ Sizes 1414, 16'A.
1S'4. W 4 , 22Vi, 24Vi Siie 16'/*
takes 4',d yards J9inch fabric.

Send Thirty-five cent* in coins
for this pattern—add 5 cents for
•aeli pattern It you wish lst-ciass.
nailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
-attern Dept.. 232 Welt 18lli St..
few York 11, N. Y: Print plainly
JAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
IZE »-nd STYLE NUMBER.

to wash the garment, then wear
it the next day with little or no
ironing. The freshly washed gar-
ment is simply taken from the
wash water dripping wet, hung on
a non-stalning hanger and allowed
to drip dry

mwr

BLOUSES
To Go With Your ftASTER Outfit

Gather a bouquet from
our garden of styles and
colors. Each blouse is
breeze-light and a breeze
to care for! Designs for
every occasion, tailored to
perfection, and sure to en-
hance your Easter outfit!

FROM

Bridal

EiiNeinhles

for

EASTER

BRIDES

• SLIPS
• SKIRTS
• BRAS
t SWEATERS'
# GIRDLES
• STRETCH

GLOVES
HOSIERY by

• 1UIXKT
• HANKS
• IIUIVIIVIINC.HIKI)

HELEN E'S
— Lingerie Shop —

270 Madison Avc, Perth Aniboy
p. Majestic Theatre I

,11 liuluy Till 9 V M.—Cunveineiit Uy-Awuy l'luu

b a n d e t 1 ' o ! f e r i n B w l l i e v a r l e t y -
, T h e r e ttre e*o t 'c new materials
f e a J u " n | embroidery gilding and

J » w . e f l « t a : x" eathfrs' kldsl*ln?
featuring Oriental p a e or bright

out being fussy. Blowers are
pressed and restrainrd'under veil-
ing. Blossoms and petals, arranged
ln a 'stylized manner, •• make the

TWQ mfB's clothlnK
di^russ Male Fashions, Factn
and Fun.

— by IKK & 11V -

1)10 YOU KNOW . . . .CHANGES
IN DAILY LIVING SET NEW,
TRENDS IN SPORTS ATTIRE!

Ever since men began taking an
active Interest In their clothed!
sports-wear has been the vehicle
by which new styles and ideas are
introduced. Of all the branches of
men's apparel, sportswear has al-
ways been the category with the
least Inhibitions. More than any
other branch, it has expanded and
developed with improvement after
improvement so that today it
stands alone as the most impor-
tant single category in men's wear.

Many of the new trends and dfr-
all-flower hat look Ilk? a silk print, I velopments ln sportswear have

Snips of pastel fethers and

tributes to the naked look.
Fabrics'1 include everything from

denhns in new party shades to
important silks.

LEATHERS WASH
Making their debut ln the chil-

dren's wear field, new washable
leather garments are available in
a wide assortment of styles and
colors.

Included are jackets, jeans and
•nv'T-alls. Emphasis is on dura-

bility and cosy care.
Li'iHhprs used have been spe-

c-ally processed and are said to
ri'tain both color and suppleness
after washing in tub or machine

SLEEVELESS BL(j>USES with
double-pleated fun dicky cap-
tures teens' spring fancy.

SHORTEN SKIRTS
Without fanfare, skirts have

been made slightly shorter. Just
>-°!(iw the knee lengths appear In
the spring collections of some de-
sign ITS.

NECKLINES GO BARE
Lower necklines are a spring

style favorite. Interpretations In-
clude camisole strapless tops, cov-
ered up for day, bare for late day.

LEE

just like mother's
..a pyramid fluster!

9.98

Styled1 in th* very tome grown-up inapt oi Mother's,
this pyramid duller of cwsp bengalint faille It
lure ID score at the utility coat of the waron.
Tiny roiebud bouquet punctuatet iti prim Peter fan

, collar, fullness H a m out behind. Folly lined In '
fine taffeta. Size* 7 to 14 in navy.

Many other coals In wool und Fine Fabrics. We have the best
u( lovely Dresses unit beautiful Easter HuU.

O|i«n Friday

Night Till

» O'Ctock

Main Street
WuudbrldKe

DURING THE EAKJ,Y, cooler
days of spring a ligbterweight
topcoat is a "must."' Sh'own here,
brown and white herringbone
tweed with notch collar, flyfront
closing and extra ticket'pocket.
Wool Bureau photo. v'

been b r o u g h t
Kbout by changes
in our daily pat-
tern of living.
Recently, Ameri-
cans have wit-
nessed a mass'
exodus of city •
folk to suburban
a n d "country" |
districts. Suburb-
a n populations'
h a v e increased
thousand-fold, and male members
of these populations are nowadays
enjoying more time for leisure.
These two factors add up to a vast
demand for a new kind of casual
attire in keeping with the dress-up
trend ln sportswear.

With the, accent on casual liv-
ing, the sport jacket retains Its

position as num-
ber one item. It
conforms strictly
with the demand
for dress-up look
and" natural sil-
houette and will
this year intro-
duce many of the
lighter, brighter
colors which are
ilslnif to hl«h

IIY fashion promi-
nence. Fabrics

are lighter, too. so that top sport
jacket fabrics will be lightweight
worsteds, smooth tweeds, and
featherweight shetlands.

j Why not stop in at MODERM
MEN'S SHOP, 103 Main Street,
Woodbridge, and see our large
selection of sport clothes and.
haberdashery. . . . C'mon down
and browse. . . .

<A foshi

Little

AT

RAHWAY
FUR SHOP

Fashion's biggest dowry to you
this season . . . the lavish fur
of small dimensions, smaller
price, that enriches every suit
and dress ypu own. Select yours
now!

Vsv Our Knsy Bunk

Time Payment Plan

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT

TILL 9 O'CLOCK
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SPUING FASHION KKCTli,

Slim Lilies Have
Place in Designs
For Spring Brides
Fushions darling, the slim look,

1ms eased It* way Into the sprlnR
bridal picture, but top honors still
RO to the traditional bouffant

JUNIOR I'KKl'lOltr.NCF.S ;irr rtivldrd brlw*en prinrrss and slim
lines lit 1 s sprint, a. shown hrri". I'rincrss dress, left, is all-cotton
Kalian faille, lure trimmed. Cotton and acetate sheath dress has
short-cm|>l>cd, baok-hultonrd jacket.

Girl Scout News
Jack Brown

Grandma. Ruth Ann McHugh;
Mary, Dolores Varclla; Tom, De-
bra Switalskl; Owl. Susan Grahm;

Please call Mrs
for all Girl Scout, and Brownie
news at Liberty 8-1916.

Happy Birthday Troop 67,
Brownies! They celebrated their
flrsj, birthday last week. It was
a very eala occasion with Kernes.!The Troop would like to thank
prizes, birthday cake and all. The Mrs. Eleanor Zirpolo who donated
girls made favors and hats. Kathy all the crackerjacks. A fact that

nouncer; Father, Carol Kremp;

Farmer's
and the

Wife.
Echo,

Linda Newmark
Cathaleen Soos,

Ball. Judy Barr, Barbara Behr
Elaine Findeis. Sarah Hyde. Car-
mafine Karmazm. Pat Kozak and
Susan Martorelli received their
first year pins. Marian Findeis,
Vicky Martorelli. Phyllis Roth,
Lillian Kosydor, Judith Gutaw-
ski and Marjory Howell were wel-
comed as new members. Other
plrls in the troop are Doris Ann
Christofferson, Jo Ann Cum-
mlngs, Kathryn Denvich. Dolores

is very noteworthy — the only
amount this troop spent in raising
the $25 was 25 cents!

Troop 10. under the leadership
of Mrs. G. Nims, Jr.. is still busy
preparing for an overnight hike
in April. They have made tin
can frying pans, tin can stoves,
buddy burners, fuzz sticks, blan-
ket rolls and have practised fire
making. They have set up com-
mittees for fire watch, entertain-

Noteworthy a m o n g slender
.-owns Is an *elegant strapless
she-nth demurely topped by an em-
plrr lnce bolero. In bouffant styles,
the little girl look, characterised by
Peter. Pan collars, tiny sleeves and
blllowinR skills, rates as a trend
-ettrr.

The Victorian Influence presents
itself in elaborately detailed frowns*
many tiiple-ltered, many lavishly
adorned with lace.

Hide embellishments such as
scalloped tiers and nicies are seen
In some Instances where the basic
aihouette is olasslcally simple.
Empire waistlines1 predominate.

Fabilc-wlse, Chantllly lace again
is widely used, along with other
dainty fabrics *\ich as Schlffli em-
broidered nylon tulle, cotton or
silk organdy, opaque taffeta and
sheer nylon chiffon.

Sisterhood Plans
For Rummage Sale
' AVENEL —Mrs. Edward Stern,

president of the Sisterhood of the
Congregation Sons of Jacob, wel-
comed Mrs. Charles Goldberg as
a guest at a meeting held In the
Avenel Jewish Community Center.

Mrs. Hyman Srelnlck and Mrs.
Milton Medinets were appointed
to represent the Sisterhood at a
donor luncheon of the Torah divi-
sion of the Northern New Jersey
branch of the National Woman's
League of United Synagogues, to-
day In the Hotel Plaza, New York
City.

Plans were completed for a
rummage sale March 19. 20 and
21 in a store at East Milton Ave-
nue and Broad Street, Rahway,
undor the direction of Mrs. Louis
Baiter. Those wishing to donate
irticles are requested to get in

TOFFKK TIME is glamour time,
too, with the help of a "Wrap-
N-Tle fashion ' in woven cotton
seersucker. Ty-Wrap by Swirl.

Hilbert, Karen Findeis. and Bar-1 ment. desserts, and clean up. Can
bara Evans: these girls will re-
cieve their first year pins fn June, the trip.
AH the girls wore present except There was a board meeting of
Karen Fiiuiei.s who had the flu. the Wooribndpe Township Coun-
Kathryn Denvich p'.;iyed the ac- cil of Girl Scouts ax the home of
cordicn for the nmup. Present, as t Mrs. Herman Steinbnch, presi-

hardly wait to hear the results of

guests were J. BAIL Mrs. J. At-
kinson. Mrs. V. ChristofTerson,
Mrs. F. Hyde, Mrs. A. Hilbert, Mr.
and Mrs. Harmazm, Mrs. J. Ko-
zak, Mrs. S. Martorelli. Mrs. D.
Howell, Mrs. M. Gutowski mid
Mrs. T. Kosyjor. Mrs. Findeis is
the leader of Troop 67, assisted by
Mrs. R. Behr.

Hold Hobby Show
Brownie Troop 28 held a hobby

Thein;:show at its last met
girls proudly displayed dV^. dolls,
animal pictures, post c.inU am!
knittins. Mrs. C Christensen,
leader, was delighted with their
work.

Talking about displays — have
you seen any of the Girl Scout and

'Brownie displays on view in sev-
eral stares throughout the Town-
ship? They are very good. Each
neighborhood is represented.
These displays will be on view all
week as part uf the celebration of
Girl Scout Week.

Mrs. Caruso, leader Troop 65.
has requested that, the girls in her
troop tiring good used clothing to
the next meeting. They are do-
nating articles 'to a family who
lost their belongings in a fire.
fithel prown. Barbara Brickman,
and Betty Aim Fundock have al-
ready donated things and the
family was very happy to receive
the articles. This is just one of
the ways that Scouts can be of
service to their communities.

Raise Funds
Another service project was

held by Brownie Troop 21. Colo-
nia. These nuts raised $25 for the
Colonia Library. They ̂ presented
the "Brownie Story" in puppet
ahow form. All puppets were pre-
pared by the troop anjd all girls
took part as ushers, ticket sellers
oleaniiiK up and preforming. Jin-
da Newmark played piano selec-
tions. Janet Neuhans was theian-

dent, last week. Two new mem-
bers were introduced; Mrs, 0.
Enz, financial chairman and Mrs.
Robert Deluding, organization
chairman. We accepted, with aeep
res rets, the resignation of our
trainer. Mrs. Joseph Rapaciolo,
who was forced to resign because
of ill health.

The council is now the proud
owner of a much needed mimeo-
graph machine, and we would like
o thank Mr. Mazurek for it was

through his efforts that we ac-
uired it. Mrs. Sharp, camp chair-
man, stated we have beep give
riditional time at Knolltop, how-
er the only vacancies available

ow are one or two in June. The
oard plans to investigate the
ossibility of starting a day camp
»r the 1957 season. Plans for
he coming Field Day were ap-
iroved. Permission was granted to

several Troops for their money
making projects.

We are at the start of another
ear of Scouting, let's do all we
an to make it the best year, yet!
me of our aims should be to in-
rease the number of troops so
hat we might keep up with the
'ver increasing number of girls
i-ho want to be a part of Girl-
icoutinK. Are you rfbing your
ihare?

TUXEDO t'KONT JACKET is
newly intrrpretrd in witAlmble
L»undti 1-ratliti suede. i?Uf-

t>y Lrathri1 Industries of

touch with Mrs. Baiter,
It was announced that on Sun-

day, March 25, the Hebrew School
teacher, Hnskcll RQsenblum, will
hold a model Seder, and all chil-
dren of the congregation are In-
vited to attend. Refreshments will
be served by Mrs. 'Ralph Hess and
her committee. It was also an-
nounced that applicants are being
interviewed, by the Hebrew com-
mittee, for a permanent Rabbi for
the Synagogue.

Youth activities chairman Mrs,
Harry Schiller announced that be-
ginning tonight, two recreation
periods will be held for the chil-
dren, from 7 to 8 P. M. for agej
8 to 10, and from 8 to 9 for ages
10 to 13. The Brotherhood is for-
mulating plans to «mrtn-H B.
age recreation program.

Tentative plans were made for
the annual public card party to
be held Saturday, April 7, at 8
P. M.. at, the center, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Schiller.

The congregation will hold a
Gala Variety Show and dance at
the center, May 12, under the
direction of Bud Keenan, with
Edward Stern as chairman. A sou-
venir program is being planned.

Mrs. Terakln, program chair-
man, introduced Mrs. Irving
Zuekerberg, who spoke on "Pu-
rira." A play^ "Four Daughters."
will be featured for the program
for the next meeting:

Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Temkin, Mrs. Bleiweiss
arid Mrs. Zuekerberg.

Lingerie Features
New Empire Lines
With Oriental influences and

empire lines dominant, lingerie and
sleepwcar follow the latest fashion
trends and add some fabric news
of their own, in the form of newly-
developed non-textured no-iron
-ottons and blends of miracle syn-
thetics with silk.

The smooth surface of such fa-
brics as little-or-no-iron cotton
batiste, brondcloth or lawn permits
more elaborate detailing.

Tucks, smocktns, shirring, drap-
ing or embroidery combine with
lace and ribbon trims to give spring
lingerie a delicate, feminine air.

Silk-synthetic blends with the
texture of crepe or satin are liked
for their opulent appearance and
easy-care advantages. Drapabillty
Is a factor here, too.and often re-
sults in a custom-made look.

Along with the newer fabrics
embossed cottons, plisses, nylons'
and cotton-synthetics get fresh, at-
tractive treatments.
Plain fancy, slips and petticoats
are designed with an eye to their
appropriateness under spring fash-
ions. A complete lingerie ward-
robe should include both slim and
full-skirted silhouettes.

Slender slips make effective use
of the empire effect, with tucked
and ribbon-trimmed bodices. A
pretty example of the flaring-
skirted slip has diagonal lace in-
serts.

For spring slumbers popular
ntries are knieker pajamas ami

straight shorts with long torso
;ops. The latter style is a variation
m the "baby doll" combination of
ihortle top with bloomer briefs.

Pajamas, waltz or full length
robes and gowns take mandarin
necklines or caftan-coat side slits.

Your* Garden

By Chulet H. Connor? ^
Butfen University, the Stale
^University of New Jersey -,

Strong, blustery winds that usu-
ally occur in March are the ones
that cause most damage to ever-
Si'eens of all types. The soil is
likely to be frozen, so that even
under a mulch, the roots may not
be able to absorb moisture as
fast as it is transpired or evapo-
rated from the leaves.

Transportation is a continuous
process with 'evrrsreens. even in
winter, but it is accelerated by
strong breezes.

The result )s that some narrow-
leaved evergreens turn- yellowish
or brown. In the case of broad-
leaved evergreens, such as moun-
tain laurel, rhododendrons, aza-
leas, and similar plants, the wir\d-
increased transpiration, especially
whore twifjs or branches are weak,
may result in shriveling and death
•J[ leaves and1 twigs.

Of course, any evergreens that
wire planted last fall should have
hud some sort of windbreak when
winter comes on, but it U not too
late to help even these.

In the case of azaleas which
may have the flower buds in the
tips of the twigs, some protection
now may help to pull them
through. The weather during most
of the winter has been such as to
retard flower bud development
and henoe there is Its* danger of

UNMATCHED for warmth, com
fort and smart'ai>pcar»nce, the
traditional all-wool pullover for
spring feature* rich new colors.
This model, with V-neck, is rust
red with full-fashioned sleeves.

ULTHA-SMAKT hac;.;ng coat
in brown and tan wool Shetland
lias distinctive Happed side,
ticket and breast pockets, cuffed
sleeves, side vent and leather
buttons.

JAKE NEW TREND
Kitchen wallpapers take a new

trend, with the" use o( geometries,
scenic! and florals.

Hayes Jenkins retains the world
figure-skating crown.

What Is needed Is not complete
coverage, but enough to break the
full force (rf the winds. A couple
of stakes driven Into the ground
on the windward side with burlap
fastened between them will usu-
ally suffice,

I have seen posts set up. con-
nected by wires and cornstalks
laid against these. Snow fence i
almost ideal. You can construct
something of the sort from plaster
lath. If you can get small red-
cedar trees, these are excellent

Where you have azaleas ex-
posed to the south, something
that will cast a mOvuiy shadow
across the tojjs will be wade. This
prevents the sun from falling on
ths tops for too long a time. Even
brunches of shrub* or treee will
serve this

WHITE! RETUKNN as * major
juinnwr shade. This two liuttuu
sport jacket, in lightweight wool
tweed, is oyster wlilte witli deep
bruwu IIUIM Style notes mtr
patch pockets with

FORDS WOODBRIDGE
RT. NO. 9, '/.-MILE

from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128

Garden State Parkway

Girls' RPR. 9.95

NEW SPRING

TOPPERS

She'll look
pretty as a
picture In
o n e o f
these ny-
lon a n d
wool fully
lined top-
pers.
In w h i t e
and pleas-
ing pMtels.
Sizes 7-10
and 10-14,

i teens.

eoin' anil girls' RrR. 9.95

NEW SPRING

3 pc. SUITS

Consists of
Jacket

• Skirt

t Polo Shirt<

In navy and
t u r q u o i s e

Sites 7-14 and
18-14 in teens

Girls' Reg. 9.95

NEW SPRING

COATS

BRASSIERES

LADIES' REG. 6.95

NEW SPRING

DRESSES
2 for

A l l n e w
s p r i n g
Faille and
Linen like
fabrics.

• In n a v y ,
pink a n d
turquoise

• S i z e s 2-4
a n d 3-6X

LADIES' REG. 3.99

SHOULDER

BAGS

$ 7
3.79 ea.

A repeat sale of
t h i s season's
smartest styles
in Salina lined
silk taffeta and
Florentine fab-
rics.

• Sizes 9-15,
14-20, 16!'j-
24'/i

169

LADIES' REc!. 16.95

100% NYLON

WASHABLE T O P P E R S

BOYS' REG. 9.98

MAN TAILORED

SUITS

STUDENTS' REG. $20

NEW SPRING

SUITS

• Navy,
Solids and
Sportsters

• 2-Pocket
Zipper
Front
Trousers

• Sizes 4-12

• Tailored with expert crafts-
manship and detailing

• Constructed for Ions wear

• Big and roomy in sue.

LADIES' REG. 2.91)

NEW SPRING

HATS

MENS' JtEG. 2.95 ami 3.95

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

199
Now Is the time to buy
one »f these solid co-
lors and fancy
pattern*.
New sprint suit!.
Flap pocket*.
Sitt* 8-U.

look »i>ori
ktilrli with

itltf SlMVt*

f Writable
COttuJlh,
(infhums,
plilds,
•Hurt

.' thtcki,
strlp*».
multicolor
patter n>.

H - M • I.

NcMtsl Sprlnf
Hats in all tht
newest Spring
colors. Trim-
m e d w i t h
b c a u t i .
tul flowers.

\

MENS' REG. 6.95

JACKETS
& SUCKS

• All Sue*

9:30" 10MONDAY
THRU

SATURDAY
OPEN SUNDAYS FOB SALES A1,L()VVKU BY LAW

P. M. OPEN SUNDAY
. 3:30 »•«• t . ]


